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FORETORD

The subject of the work incorporated in this dissertation is a 

collection of dicynodonts made in Tanganyika in 1933 by Mr. F. R. I^rrington, 

the present Director of the University Museum of Zoology in Cambridge, who 

was also kind enough to accept responsibility for direct supervision of the 

I should like to express ny thanks to Mr. Farrington for the 

unfailing stimulus of his advice and interest, and also for the loan of 

In addition, thanks are also due to the Departmait of 

Scientific and Industrial Research, whose award made this research 

possible, and to Professor Sir James Gray, F.R.S., the Supervisor appointed 

by ttet Department.
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1. IMTHOmnCTTOW

first ranains of dioynodonts, which were described by Owen in 1845, 

from Permian deposits in South Africa and, even today, the majority of 

the known forms come from these deposits.

The
^ !

came

But Permian rocks in other parts
Of the world (Central and Ihst Africa, Scotlard, Russia,, India, Iido-China 

and China) have also yielded dioynodont renains,and Triassio dioynodonts, 

China, North andusually of very large slae, have been found in Africa,

South America and may also occur in Europe. In many areas dioynodont remains
are the most common vertebrate fossil; this is especially marked in South
Africa, where the great abundance of their ranains and the presence in die
same beds of lass common and obviously carnivorous theriodonts would 

lead one to suppose that the dicynodorrts
alone

were the main herbivorous group 
at this time, a conclusion supported by their peculiar dental modifications.

The earliest workers on dioynodonts (Owen, Seeley, Lydekker aid Huxley) 

confined their attention mainly to die external surfaces of the skull, since 

during the nineteenth centuiy did not 
pemit an examination of the deeper parts of the skull, and the post-cranial 

remains of dioynodonts are far less common than their skulls.

the techniques of development in use

The number of named species of dicynodonb greatly increased from 1899 

omards, largely due to the work of Broom, who published over fifty papers 

conoenaed with the group. Other major contributors to the variety of knoiTn 

forms have been Hau^ton, von Huene, Broili and Schdider and Boonstra.

Thoughj scattered through the large number of papers published ly the 

above-mentioned workers, there exists a fair amount of fragmentary information 

as to the more detailed structure of the skull of dioynodonts, most of our

■
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present ImowLedge of this is due to the work of BroHi & SohrOder (1935a, b, 

1936a, b, 1937) and to the results of- sectioning try SoUas &. SoUas (1913) 1916) : 

and Olson (1944).

ComprehensivE accounts of the skull and post-cranial skeleton have been 

given by Sushkin (1926a, b) for the Russian fona Dicynodon amalitakii. ty 

Pearson (1924a, b) for the South African Triassic foim Kannemeveria and ly 

Tiatson (1914, 1917) for ths South African form Dicynodon lalli.

1917 paper is one of the few to consider the possible musouiature of 

Dicynodon. ■while more recently he has surveyed the outlines of the evolution 

of the Dicynodontia (Watson, 1948).

has been that of Toerien (1954a, 1955, 1956) who tes revised part of the 

classification, tising the structure of the palate as a major taxonomic 

character.

i

Watson'3

The most recent irork on the group

Thus, thou^ over one hundred and fifty papers concerned with dicynodonts 

have been published, and a large number of forms of dioynodont have been 

named, in only a few oases has the detailed structure of any form been 

investigated. As a result, there is still insufficient infomation for 

the comprehensive anatomical comparisons which alone will permit of a 

satisfactory -taxonomic and e-volutionary understanding of the group.

The foUovri-hg account is concerned Tdth cer-tain of the dicynodonts 

collected by Mr. F. R. Barrington from the Karroo rooks of Tanganyika in 

1933. The presence of Karroo deposits in the Ruhuhu area of Sou-Hi-west 

Tanganyika was first suggested by Stromer von Reicheribach (1896) and first 

definitely established by Bomhardt (1900, summarised by Koert, 1913), who 

found only plant remains. Further work tjas done by Dantz (1903) and Gillman

i

!
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(1927), but the first detailed study of the 

South African series was 

and in-vertebiate fossils in the

area and c orrelation with the

made by Stockley (1932) who found both vertebrate

course of a five-month survey in 1930.
Stockley divided the iferroo beds of the Ruhuhu "into eight distinct 

based on lithological differences and
groups,

on palaeontological and economic
grounds". He states that all these 

is most common in two strata to which he refers
groups may contain bone, but that bone

as "Bone Beds". His use
of this tem has since been criticised by both Watson (discussion after 

Hau^ton, 1932) and Nowack (1937), as it is a tem tiiat is nomally used to 

describe a distinct and restricted horizon vdthin which bones 
abundant.

are exceedin^y 

thus Stockley's
"Lower Bone Bed" is a stratum 300 ft. thick, bone being found Tdthdnthis at 

different levels at different localities, thou^ some localities certainly 

contain horizons at which bone is moderateLy abundant..

No such horizon is found in the Ruhuhu series;

It therefore seems
better to follow Nowack in referring to these fossiliferous beds 

and Upper Bone-Bearing Strata.
as the Lower

The fossils with which this work is concerned
come from the Lower Bone-Beardng Stratum.

The vertebrate fossils collected by Stockley were described by I&ughton 
He concluded that the Upper Bone-Bearing Stratum, containing(1932).

diapsids and large dicynodonts, was of Upper Triassic age.

Bone-Bearing Stratum he identified parieasaurs, rarge and snail dicynodonts, 

including endothiodonts, and gorgonopsids.

From the Lower

This fauna led him to conclude 
that the Lower Bone-Bearing Stratum is homotaxial with the middle part of 

the Lower Beaufort Beds of South Africa, including parts of both the 

don and CisteceplaluB zones, and is thus Upper Permian in age.
Endothio-
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The next work in the region was done by Farrington, vfho in five months 

in 1933 nade an extensive collection of vertebrate remainsj work on this 

colleotion has resulted in several papers by Farrington (1936, 1946a, b, 

1955) and Craapton (1955a). This vfas followed by Nowack, who in 1934-36 

made a collection of reptilian remains, and who was also able to make more 

detailed observations on the geology of parts of the area.

T/ork on the fossils collected by ItoTack has been done by Broili & 

Schroder (1936o) and von Huene (1942, 1944, 1950). von Huene agrees with 

aughton that both the Endothiodon and Cisteoephalus zones of South Africa 

are represented in the lovrer Bone-Bearing Stratum, but considers that it 

includes only the lower part of the Cisteoephalus zone and the uppermost 

boundary of the Endothiodon zone.

Boonstra (1953) has recently examined a further Ruhuhu area colleotion 

sent to him by Stockley, but the ranains are veiy fragmentary and weathered 

and have not added to the known^extent of the fauna.
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2. aiTERIAL Am METHODS

Ur. F. R. ftirrington collected dicyTiodont naterial from a large number 

of localities which he numbered HL - B35 in accordance with the localities 

on Stockley's map (1932). The bulk of the present work tes been concerned

with material from B19, Kingori, but other remains came from B4, Katumvi 
fc

viwili and Bl9j Uatomondo. All of these are in the Lower Bone-Bearing

Stratum.

The bones are preserved in nodules of siliceous mudstonej the natrix 

is white, tinged with yellow or green, and the bones are a reddish-brown, 

usually covered by a thin red layer, presumably of an iron oxide, 

nodules are often traversed by thin seams, along which calcite crystals 

have become deposited, 

and the bones are usually undistorted, the only damage being due to weathering 

of the exposed portions.

As is commonly the case with this group of animals, skulls form the 

bulk of the material collectedj however, v/ith one skull is associated an 

(incomplete) series of thiriy-four vertebrae, with the proximal ends of the 

ribs and the complete pectoral and pelvic girdles.

It ?nu3d have been possible to describe the vfhole of the collection 

of Pemian dicynodonts to the degree of detail found in most of the previous 

literature but, considering the unsatisfactory taxonomic position that has 

resulted, it ras decided that it would be more valuable to attempt to gain 

a more complerte knowledge of the anatomy of these animals by a detailed 

investigation of a smaller number of specimens, 

the acetic acid technique (Toombs, 19A8} Eixon, 1949) has greatly facilitated

The

These seams do not represent lines of dislocation

The recent discovery of
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this more thorough type of investigation. After immersion for about twenty- . 

four hours in fifteen per cent, acetic acid, the specimen is washed in 

running water for a simUar period and is then dried. A solution of perspeac 

in chloroform is applied and allowed to soak into the fossilised bone to 

strengthen it and a stronger solution of this is used for mending broken 

bones. In suitable cases, the technique makes possible the complete removal 

of the matrix, even from within such internal cavities as the brainoase, is 

on the whole less time-consuming than the mechanical methods of preparation 

and also permits of the preservation of the structure in finer detail.

The response of the mat3±x to the action of the acid varies greatly.

In some cases it was possible to remove the whole of the matrix, leaving 

everywhere a clteui bone-surface, so that the structure could be studied in 

detail. At the other extreme, in specimen no.82 the matrix is far less 

responsive^ apart from the presence of a hard semi-crystalline acid-resistant 

ratrix over much of the skull and vertebral centra, the bone is everywhere 

covered by a thin red acid-resistant layer, which makes the detection of 

sutures very difficult.

i

i
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3* THE OSTEOLOGY OF tnrrJGOmA.

A. Diagnosis of

The generic name refers to Kingori, the locality in which the type 
species was collected.

genenoVe

Type species Klngorla nowaold. (von Huene).

SmaU. dicynodont, without precanine or post-canine teethj canines 
present or absent.

to level of pineal foramen, 

breadth of intertemporal bar.

No pineal boss.

anterior part of pineal foramen.

Skull oval in dorsal view, greatest width posterior 

Breadth of interorbital bar greater than 

Snout broad, without nasal ridges or bosses.
No postfrontal bone. Long narrow preparietal, surrounding 

Postorbitals cover lateral portions of 
intertemporal barj jarietals exposed between them, but this region is not 

concave from side to side, parietals instead forming median lidge, and there 

is sharp transition betiTsen this region and occiput, 

zygonatlc arch not expanded into lateral wing.
Posterior end of

Tabular present, extending 

Distinct tympanic process on distal eni ofalmost to post-tanporal fossa, 

posterior surlhce of paroccipital process. Stapes without stapedial foramen.

PterygoidInterpterygoid vacuity present, bordered by vomer and pterygoids, 

separated from maxilla by ectopterygoid. Palatine not forming part of 
secondary palate, does not meet premaxilla. No pair of stout ridges on 

anterior surface of palate, but a pair of low sharp ridges on praaaxilla

Ascending portion of epipterygoid 
very slender, apparently not expanded dorsally to form part of lateral wall

Just medial to its sutures with maxillae.

of braincase. Marked venous groove on anterior face of prootic. 

ossified zone between basioccipital and basisphenoid.
No un-

Distinct sella

i .:i
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turcicaj entered by paired internal carotid canals.

Dentaries anteriorly form upsardly-curving, blunt, tapering ''beak". 

Lateral surface of dentaiy bears strong prominent tiing. Articular bears 

retro-articular process.

Six cervical vertebrae. Atlas neural arch paired, each vfith neural 

spine directed postero-dorsally and latemlly. Dorsal vertebrae with well 

developed metapophyses. Five sacral vertebrae. Cervical and anterior 

dorsal ribs doiible-lieaded, other ribs single-headed. No cleithrum.

Coracoid foramen between scapula and precoracoid. ¥ell developed scapular 

spine. No pelvic symphysis. Pubis and ischium posterior to ilium.

Ischium contacted by fcurbh sacral rib.

The genus contains two species, one from the Lower Bone-Bearing Stratum 

of the Songea Series of the Karroo System, from a level apparently equivalent 

to the lower part of the Cistecephalus zone of South Africa, in vdiich the 

other species was found.

The species Kingoria nowacki

The original description of this form, as Dicynodon nowacki, was given 

by von Huene (1942). IE.S specimens, in the Museum fttr Geologie und 

Palaontologie, Tttbingen, were examined and fourii to be conspeoific with 

specimens nos 76 and 98 in the Cambridge collections All these specimens 

were extremely like specimens nos 82 and 84 in the Cambridge collection, 

but differed in that these latter possessed tusks, which are not present in 

the other specimens. A tusked skull (Cambridge specimen no. 84) and a 

tuskLess skull (Cambridge ^ecimen no. 76) were each prepared by the acetic 

acid method, and a detailed comparison of the two showed them to be
i i

i

s
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morphologically almost identical except for the dlCferenoe in dentition.

A similar difference is Imown in several other types of dicynodont, and it 
appears likely that it vias 

tusked sex.

a similar difference in numbers is found in nany modern herbivores, 

females being more numerous than the males.

a sex-difference, the males presimably being the 

In Kingaria, eight tuskless slcuUs are knOT® and two tuskedj

the

It is therefore considered that the tusked specimens nos 82 aid 84 in

the Cambridge collection are merely the males of von Huene's species 
Dicynodon nowacki. They have been found to be sufficiently unlike otter
forms to necessitate the erection of a nar genus, Kineoria. aid the name 
of the type species is thus Kingoria nowacki (von Huene). Though, as will
be seen later, one other species of Dicynodon also belongs to this 

its skull is so badly damaged and distorted that it
neiT genus.

is not possible to
compare the two species in detail, and therefore no comprehensive specific 
diagnosis of Itingoria nowacki can be given. However, it is felt that the 
species is described and figured in the next section in sufficient detail 

for it to be distinguished from any other species of Kinporja which my

subsequently identified.

The following account is based upon the skull of specimen no. 84 in 

the Cambridge collection, and the post-cranial skeleton of specimen 

in the same collection.
no. 82
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B. The BknH and lower .jaw of Kingoria nowacki gen.nov.

Material

Specimen 84, from B 19, Kingori, consisted of an vindistorted and nearly 

perfect skull -vdth both stapes and the Icmsr jaw dn place. The specimen 

•was iresenred as a nodule, its dorsal surface and the outer side of the 

zygonatio arch and the ventral surface of the symphysial region of the lower 

jaw being exposed. The median ridge along the intertemporal bar is damaged, 

and the foUovring parts of the skull are missing: the extreme anterior end 

of the snout3 the left zygomatic arch and post-orbital bars the posterior 

dorsal edge of the right zygomatic arch) the medial part of the right post- 

oibital bar and the lateral edge of the squamosal. The. distal parts of the 

canine busies are also missing.

The acetic acid technique has proved extremely effective in this 

specimen; the reddish-brown bone is everywhere completely freed of matrix, 

including within Ihe brain-case and nasal cavity, and its surfece detail is 

perfectly preserved, except anteriorly on the dorsal surface of the snout 

where some weathering has taken place. Sutures can in nearly aU cases

be traced with certainty.

Osteology of the skull.

Dorsal view (Fig. 1).

The skull shape is that of an ellipse, tapering anteriorly tewards a 

blunt rounded snout and the squamosals curving innards posteriorly, 

greatest length (taken in the midline from the snout to a line drawn between 

the posterior margins of the squamosals) is about 15 ems 

width (which lies posterior to the pineal foramen) is 10.5 cms.

The

and the greatest•>
The whole
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of the orbits aiKi post-orbital bars lie in the anterior half of the skull. 

The interorbital itidth (3.2 cns.) is considerably greater than the 

•width of the intertemporal bar (2.4 cns.). The orbits face laterally and
forwards j they are somewhat triangular in dorsal view, their inner margin 

being foimed by two curves which meet about half-way along the 

trace of sclerotic plates -was found.
orbit. No 

The pineal foramen is of an elongated
o-val shape.

In the anterior part of the skull the bone surface bears minute wrinkles 

and pores, b'ut the surface of the bones bounding the -temporal -vacuity is 
smooth and polished.

The Hiemaxillae are fused together, there being no sign of a median

The interdigitating sutures between the premaxillae and the nasals 

run baclofards and medially from the upper anterior comers of the 

that the premaxillae form a median dorsal wedge between the nasals, 

premaxilla meets the maxilla on the lower outer comer of the naris, and 

th-us forms the whole of its floor and an-terior border.

The geptomaxilla is a small bone lying within the posterior part of 

the external naris; it was somewhat damaged during the preparation.

suture.

nares, so

The

From
its expanded base, resting on the premaxilla, arise two lamime, one interior 

and sli^tly behind the other. These laminae extend side by side upwards 

and outwards, their inner surface facing postero-medially. They fuse
dorsally after a short distance, and the outer surface of the lateral lamina

curves sli^tly out-wards to meet the inner surface of the maxilla, 

the fusion of the two laminae the dorsal end of the septomaxllla curves 

forwards and outT/ards and buttresses against the inner surfece of the maxilla^.

Above

i



This complex: form of the sepbomaxilla results in the presence of two foramina, 

each about 1 mm. wide; the outer foramen is between the maxilla and the 

outer lamina, and is directed forwards^ the inner foramen is betvreen the 

two lamellae and is directed forwards and inwards.

The nasal is large, extending from the external naris, T/hose upper 

border it forms, back to the level of the anterior border of the orbit. 

Anteriorly the nasals mould the greater part of the form of the snout j in 

the longitudinal plane they curve gently and fairly regularly downwards ard 

forwards, and in the transverse plane they curve stron^y dowmrards at the 

sides. Anteriorly there is a slight median longitudinal depression, in 

the bottom of which runs the sinuous maiian nasal suture. Laterally the 

nasal sli^tly overlaps the maxilla, lacrimal and prefrontal, the edge of 

the nasal being slightly irregularly scalloped. Posteriorly there is an 

interdigitating suture with the frontal. There are a number of small 

foramina on the nasals, especially anteriorly on the lateral surface, aid 

the surface immediately behird the naris is finely rugose.

The frontal is large, extending from the anterior border of the orbit 

back to 3.5 mm. in front of the pineal foramen, aid forming about one centi

metre of the orbital margin. Anteriorly the frontals have an interdigita

ting suture with the prefrontal a and nasals and bear a slight median swelling, 

which continues a short distance forwards as a wedge between the nasals.

The ST/elling fades out fairly rapidly posteriorly, but continues as a veiy 

alight median ridge on which is the sinuous median frontal suture. On 

either side of this ridge the frontals are slightly concave, rising laterally 

to the somewhat elevated orbital edge. The smooth frontal-postorbital

LJ



suture runs along the crest of a ridge, which anteriorly fades out towards 

the orbital margin (the actual margin is not preserved here), and posteriorly 

runs back to join the median parietal ridge at about the level of the front 

of the pineal foramen. Posteriorly the frontal has a short interdigitating 

suture Td.th the anterior end of the preparietal but contacts only a small 

part of its lateral border, as the frontal is constricted into a thin process 

between two thin anterior processes of the parietal.

The frontal also forms the posterior part of the upper internal orbital 

wall, meeting the prefrontal anteriorly and the postorbital posteriorly.

It continues posteriorly as a narrowing strip of bone which extends to a 

level 1.0 cm. in front of the pineal foramenj this it is contacted ventrally 

by the sphenethmoid and is overlapped dorso-laterally by the postorbital.

The prerarietal is long and narrow, IS mm, by 4-5 nni. Anteriorly it

has an interdigitating suture with the frentals, and this anterior part is 

sunlc between the paired frontal-postorbital ridges j the straight lateral 

sutures between the preparietal and the frontal and parietal run along the 

inner side of these ridges, so that the preparietal is concave in transverse 

section. Posteriorly it curves upwards in front of the pineal foramen to 

form the anterior end of the median parietal ridge, and borders the anterior 

third of the pineal foramen.

The lacrimal forms the antero-ventral border of the orbit and its outer, 

facial, part is raised above the level of the surrounding bones, so that 

there is a slight circum-orbital ridge in this region. Dorsally the lacrimal 

has an interdigitating suture ndth the prefrontal} this suture is clear 

on the skull roof, but within the orbit part of the bones is missing. The
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lacriml is overlapped by the nasal for a short distance, and then has a 

gently undulating suture -srith the maxilla. It has a short facial suture

ivith the maxilla; this suture continues on the floor of the orbit, running 

medially for 1.5 cms. until it meets the palatine, and then continuing 

slightly forwards to the edge of the antero-ventral orbital surface.

The elliptical lacrimal foramen, 3.5 nm. hi^ by 1.5 mm. wide, pierces

The foramen is single, but athe lacrimal at its extreme anterior end.

second foramen opens within the lacrimal foramen and runs ventrally through

the roof of the chamber surrounding the root of the canine tusk. The

orbital surface of the lacrimal slopes gently downTfards posteriorly torsards 

its sinuous suture with the jugal.

The jugal forms most of the ventral border of the orbit and anterior

root of the zygomatic arch, and extends along the inner size of the zygomatic 

arch to half-way along the temporal -vacuity. Anteriorly it has a sinuous 

suture iTith the orbital surface of the lacrimal, by which it is slightly 

overlapped; externally on the facial surface this suture continues for a 

short distance and meets the maxilla. Medially the jugal meets and 

slightly overlaps the palatine, the sinuous suture running posteriorly to 

a point slightly in front of the palatal ramus of the pterygoid, the jugal 

thus forming the whole of the anterior border of the temporal -vacuity.

At the inner anterior corner of the temporal vacuity the jugal meets the 

ectopterygoid; the suture between these two bones runs downvrards, inwards

aid f onrards on the -ventral aspect of the skull, the jugal ha-ving a rather 

projection pointing towards the posterior end of the secondary 

The anterior border of this projection is slightly overlapped

rerrow

palate.

by the , the sinuous suture running backwards, outwards and upwards
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until it reaches 

curving round upriards and forwards 
suture.

the ventro-lateral edge of the zygomatic arch and then

to the fecial end of the jugal-lacrimal

More posteriorly, the jugal for a short distance forms the idiolB of
the thickness of the zygomatic arch, but the anterior process of the squamosa; 
reaches

the external surface of the ju^l.
beyond the level of the post-orbital bar, caking a deep groove in 

The jugal continues to be visible in 
lateral view for a distance of over 1.0 cm. behind the level of the post

orbital bar, clasping the ventral border of the squamosal.
dorsal side of the jug^l is covered laterally by the 

whose inner side is covered by the jugal to a level 1.6 cms. vertically 

above the ventral border of the zygonatic arch in

Part of the

foot of the postorbital,

this region. A small
corner of the jugal is visible in lateral view 

orbital bar; posterior to this the jugal continues
immediately behind the post- 

to overlap the inner 

the pointsurface of the squamosal, its border gradually descending to 
Tihere it turns under the ventral nargin of the zygomatic arch.

The ^e_frpntal^ is qradrilateral in dorsal vieiv, having an interdigi- 

tating suture anteriorly with the maY-iila and 

and a sinuous medial suture with the nasal.
posteriorly v/ith the frontal. 

It is somewhat concave from 
sdde to side, rising medially towards the nasal, by which it is slightly 

overhung, and laterally towards the elevated orbital margin.
forms about 1.0 cm. of the antero-dorsal border of the orbit and projects 

downwards and inwards to form part of its upper internal wall.

The prefrontal

Its suture 

nargin for 8 mm.
and then turns slightly inwards to reach the edge of the orbital wall.

with Ihe frontal runs posteriorly just under the orbital

iJ
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There is no trace of a postfrontal. The postero-Biadial edge of the 

orbit is missing, but the medial base of the post-orbital bar is present 

and shows no sign of any bone between the frontal and the postorbital, 

either on its dorsal or ventral surface or in cross-section.

The postorbital is an L-shaped bone which extends from halfway along 

the orbit to the posterior end of the intertemporal bar. 

all of the post-orbital bar, the lateral end of Tiiich is covered intermlly 

by the jugal and meets the anterior process of the squamosal, 

verse section of the post-orbital bar has the form of an ellipse, the long 

axis of which is horizontal at each end but is vertical mid-way along the 

bar.

It forms almost

The tians-

As already mentioned, the dorsal suture betireen the postorbital and 

the frontal runs along the crest of a ridge which extends backwards and 

inwards to meet the side of the median parietal ridge. However, from a

point U mm. in front of the pineal foramen, the inner side of the ridge

is formed by an anterior process of the parietal. The postorbital

continues to foim the lateral part of the ridge to a point 3.5 cm. in front

of the pineal foramen j here the upper border of the postorbital ciirves 

doivnvards on the side of the median parietal ridge. The suture continues 

posteriorly along the side of the parietal to the level of the dorsal apex 

of the occiput j here it meets the medial process of the squamosal, and it 

then turns laterally and runs to the edge of the intertemporal bar.

The postorbital thus forms the lateral surface of the intertemporal 

bar, resting on the parietal. Anteriorly, just behind the post-orbital 

bar, this surface inclines inwards at an angle of about forty-five degrees
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to the horizontal, but it gradually becomes 

about twenty-five degrees at the level of the anterior 

Running posteriorly from the Imver 

rounded

more horizontal, being at

apex of the occiput, 

comer of the post-orbital bar is a low

laterally-directed ridge v/hioh rapidly becomes 

that, posteriorly from a level about 11.5
more pronounced so

mm. in front of the pineal foramen, 
the postorbital and the parietal (upon tiiich it is resting) together form

a roof-like covering to the medial part of the temporal vacuity, 

roof extends outwards to a distance of 6-8 mm. lateral to the vertically 

descending parietal wall of the braincase.

This

On this roof are tvro low mounds, 

of the pinealthe anterior being more marked and situated at the level

foramen and the other being a short distance behind it. 

roof are turned downwards, so that its ventral surface is comave.

The postorbital-frontal suture anteriorly turns over the edge of the 

orbit and runs backwards and dojwiwards more or less vertically below its 

dorsal exposure, eventually reaching the anterior edge of the vertical 

parietal ivall of the braincase.

The edges of the

Here the postorbital meets the parietal, 

the suture at first running slightly forwards and then curving dorsally ard

posteriorly to run back along the ventral surface of the medial roof of the 

Until a level about half?ray along the pineal foramen 

the suture runs 2-3 mm. medial to the edge of this roof, but behind this 

level it approaches close to this edge, so that nearly the whole width of 

the postorbital is supported by the parietal.

The parietals are ilised together, there being no sign of a median suture 

along the broken surfece resulting from the loss of the median parietal ridge. 

The fused bone forms the border of the posterior half of the pineal foramen

temporal vacuity.
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and extends fonvards on each side nearly to the anterior border of the

On each side this anterior process is single as far as a levelparietal.

3.5 mm. in front of the anterior border of the pineal foramen; here it 

divides into two thin processes which run on either side of the posterior

The inner parietal process borders the preparietalprocess of the frontal, 

to near its anterior margin, the lateral process borders the postorbital

and forms tte inner side of the raised ridge which runs back to the median

Host of the latter is missing, but the width of the brokenparietal ridge.

surface itiiicates that the ridge must have been fairly hi^, and the missing

part has in the figures been restored as reaching the same level as the

Though the sidesurdamaged anterior preparietal component of the ridge, 

of the parietal are steeply sloping and, if continued upwards, would meet

at about the level of the apex of the ridge as restored it is likely, as 

shown below, that there was a median groove running down this ridge; such 

a feature is common in the dicynodonts,

sides of the parietals are covered by the postorbitals, ishioh

Here the
The

extend back to the level of the dorsal apex of the occiput, 

parietal meets the dorsal part of the medial process of the squamosal, and

underneath this structure.posteriorly it progressively disappearsmore
The squamosal at first covers only the more lateral part of the parietal,

it forms the whole dorsal surfacebut the squamosal widens posteriorly until 

of the dorsal margin of the occiput. The edges of the parietal remain

either side of this part of the squamosal, and the parietal 

from the dorsal apex of the occiput.
visible on

This
extends back to a point 2.5 cm. 

whole region of the parietal 

also forms a median

rests anteriorly upon the interparietal, which 

dorsal wedge between tha fused parietals; more

ilj
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posteriorly, the tabular interposes itself betTireen the interparietal aid
the squamosal.

The interparietal is visible

two divergiug posterior wipgs
in dorsal view as a small wedge of bone 

of the fused pailetals.
between the

This
dorsal exposure is a broken surface, and the interparietal thus probably 

posterior end of the median parietal

and the parietal disappears

took part in the fonnation of the

ridge. The suture betareen the interparietal

anteriorly, so that the tvro bones may be fused in this region, 
middle of the dorsal surface of the interparietal

Down the 

is a groove, quite similar
in appearance to the sutures 

anteriorly.
on either side aid, like them, it disappears 

It IS possible that this is an indication of a suture between

the two halves of the interparietal bone, but there is no sign of this on 
the occipital exposure. This median groove disappears at a more dorsal

level than do the lateral sutures, aid it seems likely that this is in fact 

the extreme ventral end of a groove running down the middle of the inter-
taaporal bar.

The squamosal is complex in foim. 

of the zygonatic arch are three components;

Radiating from the posterior apex 

an anterior ramus, foiaing most 

a medial process, forming the 

upper margin of the occiput and much of the posterior 

surface of the temporal vacuity; and a ventral Tdng, forming the lateral 
part of the occiput.

of the posterior part of the zygonatic arch; 

dorsal surface of the

The anterior ramus extends to almost mid-way along the oihit, but does 
not contact the maxilla. It meets the Jugal halfway along the temporal 

vacuity, and is received in a gradually deepening groove in the outer surface

of that bone, itself gradually tapering to a point anteriorly. The dorsal
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side of this point is touched by the loner end of the postorbital. YJhere 

it borders the temporal vacuity, the squamosal forms a bar about 3.5 mia. 

thick which lies at an angle so that its ventral border is slightly medial 

to its dorsal border, its outer surface facing slightly dovranards. The 

dorsal mar^n of the posterior part of this bar is missing.

The medial process of the squamosal extends along the posteriorly

projecting rim of bone which forms the dorsal border of the occiput; it 

forwards and innrards, coveririg the posterior end of the parietal, and

The medial process of the
runs

its anterior end contacts the postorbital. 

sqiBmosal meets the main body of the bone at its postero-dorsal apex.

The mar^ns of this apex are missing, as is the dorsal margin of the posterior

part of the zygomatic arch and the outer margin of the lateral squamosal

The probable outlines of these areas have beencomponent of the occiput, 

drawn by restoring the missing parts in plasticine, which is then modelled 

to produce a structure conformable to the preserved bone.

Vaitral to this dorsally-fading surface there is an embayment in the

medial process of the squamosal (Fig. 5); this embayment is 5 mm. hi^
Below it.and extends laterally to a point above the post-temporal fossa.

the squamosal extends inwards, covering part of the anterior faces of the 

interparietal and tabular and of the supraoccipital region of the occipital 

Median to this, the anterior exposvire of these latter bonesplate.
separates the squamosal from the vertical component of the parietal. 

Ventral to the supraoccipital, the squamosal meets the prootic, the suture
to reach the dorso-lateral comer 

Bd.ow this, the suture between the squamosal
running laterally and slightly downwards 

of the post-temporal fossa.
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and the parocoipital process runs doronvards from the outer corner of the 

post-^anporal fossa to meet the loose union of the 
of the occipital plate.

quadrate -nith the bones

The squamosal sends a vredge of bone doum for a 
short distance between the quadrate and the distal surface of the paroooipita
process.

The medial process of the squamosal is merely an imvard extension of 

the broad -wing of the squamosal which forms the lateral 

The anterior face of this
part of the occiput.

vdng faces slightly out-vrards and is slightly 

concave, ihe degree of concavity increasing postero-dorsally, belor; the 
root of the zygomatic arch. Ventrally it bears the quadratojugal, the 

upper part of which slots closely into the squamosal and has a sutural
union with it.

Occipital view (Fig. 2)

All the cartilage-replacing bones of the occiput are fused together 

to form a sin^e unit, the occipital plate, but the sutures of the membrane 
bones are quite clear, 

and opisthotic.

As mentioned above, the edges of the lateral squamosal component of 

the occiput are restored. The occiput is broad, its maximum width being 

about 9 cmsj and it is 5.85 cms. high in the midline. Dorsally the squamosal 

projects backwards about 8 mn. beyond the level of the occiput, the under 

surface of the projection being covered by the tabular and interparietal.

Above the foramen magnum the occiput is slightly forwardly-sloping and 

sunken; on either side of this it slopes dorso-laterally and slightly 

backr/ards to reach the squamosal overhang. The foramen has a broadly 

spatulate outline, 13.5 mm. high and 8.5 mm. wide at its ventral, broader.

The occipital plate is itself fused to the prootic
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The posterior openings of the post-temporal fossae 
donTinards and medially.

end.
run slightly

The Interparietal is not merely a thin sheet of bone lying on the 

dorsal surface of the occiput but forms the whole thickness 
of the occipital plate.

of this region

In the midline its dorsal part faces posteriorly 

and bears vertical ridges; below this its surface at first slopes postero- 

ventrally and then again becomes vertical and overlaps the supiraooolpital. 

This overlap in the mddline is leaf-shaped, and on either side of this

there is the rather large opening of a cavity which runs forwaids for a

short distance between the interpailetal and supraoccipital. 

side of the midline re^on, the interparietal eactends ventro-laterally, 

having sutiires Tdth the supraoccipital and the tabular, 

ventral extremity is overlapped by the tabular.

On either

Its postero- 

Its dorsal edge contacts 

the parietal both in posterior view, along the posterior edge of the dorsal

overhanging margin of the occiput, and in anterior vierf, where it has an 

exposure medial to the anterior expostu-e of the tabular and squamosal, being 

overlapped ty the latter bone. However, between the anterior and posterior 

contacts of the interparietal and parietal the two bones are separated by 

the dorsal process of the tabular.

The tabular covers the dorso-lateral part of the occiput, 

dorsally it overlaps the interparietal and sends two processes dorso-medially. 

The more ventral of these is quite small, merely forming a slight projection 

of the tabular dorso-medially between the interparietal and the supraoccipital. 

The more dorsal process is ntuch stronger and runs foi7/ard in the overhanging 

dorsal margin of the occiput to a point only a few millimetres from the 

dorsal apex of the occiput. It is only visible in section, being covered

Antero-
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anteriorly. ventrally and posteriorly by the interparietal and dorsally by 

the parietal (the posterior part of i^hioh 
squamosal).

is itself covered dorsaUy by the

The ventral suture of the tabular 

by the supraoccipital region of the
runs doMoiwards and laterally, overlapped

occipital plate, to a point above the 
groove leading into the post-temporal fossa, vhere it meets the squamosal. 
At its most posterior lateral point there is the 

runs dorso-medially between the tabular and
opening of a cavity which

The tabular does
not form any part of the margin of this fossa, the suture turning away upwards 
ani foiwards for over 1 cm.j

of the squamosal overhang however, but first turns

the squamosal.

this suture does not run straight to the edge

backwards to fom a 
process, 7 mm. long, which runs back along the edge of the squamosal. 

Apart from its occipjltal exposure, the tabular is also

narrow

visible in
anterior view on the posterior face of the temporal vacuity, where 

in die embayment of the medial process of the squamosal and lateral to the 

anterior exposure of the interparietal.

it appears

The exact position of the suture 
between the tabular and the interparietal cannot be seen due to damage, 

oppipital plate is a complex structure formed by the fusion of the
supraoccipital, exoccipitals and basioccipital, and is itself also fused to 
the prootic and opisthotic.

The dorsal, supraoccipital, part of this plate extends upwards to meet 

and be overlapped by the interparietal. Above the foramen magnum it forms 

the whole thickness of the brain case, and is thus visible in anterior view.

betoeen the anterior exposure of the interpari^l, the vertical 

of the parietal, the medial process of the squamosal and the
component

periotic region.
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being fused with the last mentioned, 

tabular, it esrtends far out to the sides and 

to the post-tanporal fossa, ivterc it meets

Overlapping the ventral edge of the 

reaches a point dorso-lateral 

ths squamosal. Above the fossa 

outwards; the interdigitating suture 

squamosal runs down

is a marked ridge running upwards and 

between the upper part of the occipital plate and the 

the upper side of this ridge for some distance; it then turns ventrally, 
crosses the ridge and runs forwards through the post-temporal fossa.

the squamosal laterally.The lower part of the occipital plate meets

The suture runs laterally from the inner comer of the post-temporal fossa 

turns ventro-laterally 

a slightly curving course ventiaUy. 

course commences as a sunkai straight suture, the 
occipital plate here being at a slightly lower level than the

for 6 mm. in an overlapping but immovable suture, 

for a short distance, and finally folloivs

This latter part of its

squamosal;
further ventrally, the contact rapidly becomes more and more open.

At a level slightly less than halfway up the foramen magnum are snail.
low, paired facets for the proatlas neural arches; 

vards and slightly upivards.
these facets face back- 

The two exoccipital condyles iBve a continuous 
dorsal surface, vSiioh is smooth and slightly concave from side to side;

convex. The flat basioocipital 

There is a veiy distinct central

the posterior surface of these condyles is 

component is slightly anterior to than, 

notochoidal pit. The jugular foramen is directed outwards, backwards and

downwards; it is of irregular circular outline, about 4 mm. in diameter. 

The lower border of each jugular foramen is thickened infao a lib running

into the condyle; between this pair of ribs there is thus a hollowed area

imediately below the basioocipital condyle. The basioocipital tubera in 
occipital view form a pair of dcnvnvardly directed processes, the inner borders
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of which together form a 

line can be seen
smooth parabolic curve. On the left side a faint

running ventro-iateralLy from the jugu3a 
the dorso-Oateral edge of the tubexaj 

suture between the basioccipital

r foramen to near
this is probably the vestige of the 

and the opisthotic, the latter bone thus
forming the postero-lateral part of the border of the fenestra ovalis.

The paroccipital process is expanded distally, buttressing against 

sutures Tdth the
the

squamosal and qmdratej dorsally it
squamosal, but ventrally 

as noted

hollowed dorsally, but below 

posteriorly to form a tapering blunt 

7 mm. beyond the general level of

it meets both the squamosal and 
above.

the quadrate in a loose contact.
Distally, its occipital surface is

this the paroccipital process projects 

rounded process which projects about
the

surrounding bones. The nature of this 

section; in the present section it will 

the tympanic process.

process will be discussed in a later 

provisionally be referred to as

The squamosal forms most of the border of the occiput. As noted
above, it projects dorsally over the occiput, lying 

its posterior apex in this region is restored (see above), 

whole of the lateral part of the

over the interparietal; 

It forms the

occiput; nearly all of its outer margin 

Above the post-temporal fossa,

tabular and interparietal

here is missing and has been restored.
the

squamosal has an interdigitating suture with the

and with the supraocoipital re^on of the 

its contact with -the
occipital plate; below the fossa.

paroccipital process becomes progressively more open. 
Vmtrally and ventro-lateraUy it overlaps the quadrate and quadratojugal.
this also being an opsen contact.

The post-temporal fossa lies at the lower and medial 

groove in the squamosal, rhich forms the whole of its outer and
end of a deep 

loirer
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borders and also forms most of the 

the dorso-lateral end of this 

similar tubercle ventro-lateial to this. 

At the distal end of the

pronounced ridge above the fossa. Near
rfdge is a small tubercle, and there

near the lower margin of the

is a

groove.
groove on the right side is a small

groove running dorsally into a small foramen, 

rises posteriorly to buttress the
More ventrally, the squamosal

outer side of the tympanic process.
falatal vajsTT (Fig. 3)

As already mentioned, the anterior border of the premaxilla is 

and has been reconstructedj 

and its junction iidth the 

The internal nares are

palatines and posteriorly by the anterior rami

missing

the posterior border of the secondary palate

vomer is also damaged and has been restored.

sunk between high rails formed anteriorly by the

of the pterygoids. The deep
cavity thus formed is narrowed posteriorly as the pterygoids approach 

another, but it does not 

steep posterior wall.

one

become appreciably stellorfer, and tes 

The relic of the

narrow (20 mm. by 2.5 mm.) and is bordered by the 

through it can be seen the ventral surface of the

a mrrow but 

interpterygoid vacuity is long and 

pterygoids ard the vomerj 

processus cultriformis
of the parasphenoid.

The tesioccipital can in palatal vieiv be seen to form the large ventro- 

laterally directed tubera which form a 

medial and posterior margins of the fenestra ovalis. 

is rounded, but there is not

very marted rail round the anterior. 

The apex of this rail

a smooth transition into the cavity of the 
fmestra, as the wall is separated from it by a depressed flattened area for
the reception of the head of the stapes. The fenestra ovalis itself is of

oval form, 5 mm. by 3.5 mm.; the long axis of the oval is directed antero- 
laterally. There is also a lower dorso-lateral vail to the fenestra ovalis;
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this vail is traversed by a small fissure leading to a anall foramen in the 

ventral surface of the parocoipital process, 

seen to mark the point of fusion of the prootic ard 

left side a faint suture can be seen

This fissure and foramen

opisthotic, and on the 

running from here dorso-laterally up 
the anterior face of the occipital plate to reach a slight embayment between 

the distal end of the parocoipital process and the ventro^dial corner of

». :

the squamosal (see Fig. 5),

Between the two hibera is a smooth groove, viiich continues forwards 

onto the posterior part of the parasphenoid. This latter has a suture 

with the basioooipital in the midline some way in front of the level of the 

fenestra ovalis, but more laterally it extends onto the anbero-^nedial part 

of the wall surrounding the fenestra ovalis, and in this region has a free

edge covering the basioocipital.

The parasphenoid and basisphenoid are, as is usual in the Synapsida, 

fused together to form a "parasphenoid-basisphaioid complex"! it may be 

presumed that the usual condition obtains here, the complex consisting of 

a basisphenoid portion sheathed ventrally by the parasphenoid. 

sphenoid thus forms the palatal exposure of the complex and, as described 

above, meets the basioocipital posteriorly, 

exposure it tapers anteriorly due to its progressive ventral overlap by tie 

pterygoids, with which it has smoothly curving sutures, 

a pair of ridges run down the lateral sides of the parasphenoidj anteriorly 

these ridges approach one another, constricting the groove vdiich separates 

them, and finally join.

the median ridge resulting from their fusion, are convexly curved antero- 

posteriorly.

The para-

From this wide posterior

From the tubera

The anterior parts of these ridges, together with

The paired foramina for the internal carotid arteries pderde
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these ridges on their outer side, close to the parasphenodd-pbeiygoid 

suture, and thus open somewhat laterally.

Anteriorly there is a wide, coarsely interdigitating suture running 

doTO the posterior apex of the depression associated with the interisl naresj 

it is not possible to be certain whether this suture represents a meeting 

of the pterygoids in front of the parasphenoid, or whether it is thrir 

sutures with a narrow edge of the parasphenoid. Anterior to this, part of 

the ventral surface of the parasphenoidal rostrum is visible through the

interpteiygoid -vacuity.

The pterygoid is a long, strongly curved bone. As noted above, it is 

not certain that the two pterygoids have any contact in the midline.

The central part of the pterygoid, from vjhich both the quadrate lamus 

and the anterior ramus diverge, has a palatal surface which is almost flat 

laterally but which medially rises up ventiaUy to flanlc the median para

sphenoid ridge.

is a small anteriorly directed foramen in the pterygoid, close to its sut-ure 

with the parasphenoid; a bris-fcle passed through this foramen anerges

At about the level of origin of the quadrate ramus there

dorsaily throu^ a foramen between the pterygoid and the lateral side of 

the dorsal part of the parasphenoid^asisphenoid complex. The position of

this canal is exactly what might be expected if it lodged the palatine branch 

of the facial nerve (see Farrington & WestoU, 1940) and it may be presumed

that this -was in fact the case.

The quadrate ramus of the pterygoid diverges pos-bero-lateraHy at an 

an^e of about sixty degrees from a position slightly in front of the 

posterior contact of the bone ivith the parasphenoid. It is rounded, and
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slightly compressed dorso-ventiallyj distally it is slightly enlarged 

ventro-posteriorly and approximates to an antero-^eiially directed 

on the inner surface of the body of the quadrate.
recess

Distally it has an 

unfinished surface, and -ivas in life presumably joined to the quadrate by
cartilage.

The anterior ramus of the pterygoid diverges laterally at an angle of 

about eighteen degrees and foims the vfall of the posterior part of the 

depression associated Tdth the internal lares and the bo\nrlary of the 

posterior half of the interpterygoid racuity. Posteriorly the flattened 

surface of the central part of the pterygoid extends forwards for a short 

distance as a slight ledge on the inner side of the ramus, but anterior to this 

the ramus has an almost flat internal surface. This surface slopes 

slightly outwards, so that its smoothly rounded ventral edge is more 

lateral than its dorsal edge. Ifelfway along the interpterygoid vacuity 

the pterygoid has an interdigitating suture with the vomer for a short 

distance dorso-medially and, ventro-lateral to this, with the palatine, 

vdiieh extaids about halfway up the vail of the pterygoid ramus. The 

ventral edge of the palatine covers the pterygoid, forming a slight ridge 

which becomes progressively more marked anteriorly. Ventral to the 

palatine, the pterygoid has a firm anterior suture with the ectopterygoid, 

vfhich slots very deeply into its anterior end.

The ectopterygoid is a rather small bone, similar morphologically to 

the anterior ramus of the pterygoid and forming the anterior continuation 

of that structiure. ' Its inner surface forms part of the wall of the 

depression associated with the internal naresj the palatine lies more
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dorsally on its toner side, but the two bones are almost completely separated 

by a large foramen 5 nun. long, meeting only for a short distame anterior 

Anteriorly the ectopterygoid has an interdigitating suture with 
the maxilla, and laterally is covered by the jugal.

to this.

The palatine, as described above, lies sunken ivithin the middle part 

of the depression associated with the internal nares, foiming the dorsal 

part of its wall and the lateral part of its roof, 

ting suture with the pterygoid posteriorly.

It has an interdigita- 

Laterally also it meets the 

pterygoid; at the posterior end of this meeting the ventral edge of the 

palatine covers the pterygoid, forming a slight ridge, which becomes

progressively more marked anteriorly until it enlarges into the large foramen 

between the ectopterygoid and the palatine.

the large foramen there is another smaller foramen 1 mm. to diameter, 

piercing the palatine, vfhich here forms the whole thickness of the roof of 

the palate.

About 6 mm. dorso-medial to

Anterior to ihe large foramen the palatine meets the ectoptery

goid for a short distance; beyond this it has an interdigitating suture

with the maxilla. This latter continues antero-dorsally for a short 

distance and reaches the edge of the opening into the cavity containing the

roof of the canine tusk; this part of the suture is out of si^t below 

the praiBxilla, which hero covers the maxilla ventrally. 

does not meet the premaxiHa and takes no part to the formation of the 

secondary palate, forming only the concave side wall of the internal nares, 

between the maxilla and the vomer; between these tv/o bones it has a free

The palatine

anterior edge, anterior to v/hich the respiratory passage enters the nasal 

Medially the palatine covers the lateral part of the vomer, andcavity.

its antero-medial comer just contacts the sphenethmoid.
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The voner is a single bone. 

Posteriorly it sends back 

anterior half of the 

TTith the pteiygoids.

a lair of ridges, which fuse 
of the

there being no sign of a median suture, 
a pair of narrow processes which bolder the 

ends are sutured 

there are developed anteriorly 

anterior border

interpteiygoid vacuity and whose

Prom these processes

in the midline, forming the 
interpteiygoid vacuity, and then descerd

antero-ventrally to form 

From here anteriorly the 

the cross l»r of the T being

the median septum between the internal nares.

vomer is rou^ly T-sliaped in cross-section,

depression associated with ihe ithe roof of the
internal nares, and its stem 

This septum increases in hei^t anteriorly untilbeing the median septum.

it joins the pranaxiUaj 

roofing part of the vomer is 

the mid line.

its junction with this is not preserved. The
overlain dorsally by the palatine 

At the level of the anterior border
except in

of the palatines the 
sphenethmoid contacts the dorsalantero-ventral surface of the

surface of
the vomer, v/hich also sends 

here is still a fairly large element, 

extended for some distance further forwards

up slight wings clasping its sides. The vomer

and it seans very probable that it

- i.e. above the dorsal surface
of the premaxilla, whose median dorsal ridge it presumably contacted. 

The maxilla covers the jugal postero-laterally aid 

tating suture vdLth the ectopterygoid
has an interdigi- 

palatine postero^nedially; mediallyand

it is covered by the premaxilla, 

cavity and its surface here is
The maxilla foims the sides of the oral

porous, there being a very large number of 

Postero-meiially it bears a smooth groove, 
TThich at first runs posteriorly and is overhung by bone

small and minute foramina.

on each side, and
more posteriorly curves inrards and runs dorsally across the iinner surface
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of the palatine to rach the iirtemal nares. 

the surface of the naxilla is
Just medial to this 

The root of the canine tusk is 

curve forwards and outivards 

this groove continues 

In front of 

runs antero-dorsaUy; it does 

surface of the 

Near its anterior 

a foramen on the facial

groove
rou^ened.

sharply delimited by a groove which runs in 
from near the

a

antero-medial extremity of the Jugal j 
onto the facial surface of the maviiia (gee 

the canine the anterior edge of the naxilla
below, p. ).

not form a cutting edge, the transition from the palatal

naxilla to its facial surface being a rounded edge, 
end this edge is notched by a groove running from

surface of the maxilla.

The ^eoaxilla is not complete, its anterior edge and Junction with 
the vomer being missing.

it covers laterally, the surface of the 

bears a median posterior ridge which 

presaxilla and the

Unlike the palatal surface of the maxilla, ■ 

pranaxilla is not porous. It

which

runs forward from the Junction of the 
vomer, and a pair of loiv lateral ridges. These latter 

they are I.5 - 2.O mm.run just medial to the maxilla-pranaxilla suture;

hi^, with a sharp edge, and gradually subside posteriorly, disappearing 

Just in front of the level of the base of the canine tusk. These ridges 
more medial, paired, stout anteriordo not seem to be equivalent to the

palatal ridges found in many dicynodonts, and there is no sign of the latter 

structures. The only other structural feature of the palatal surface of 
the premaxilla is a pair of low rou^ened 

Side view (Fig. 4A. B)
areas at its postero-lateral comers.

The skull ia of rather a long, low shape, the dorsal outline gradually 

sloping doivinrards anteriorly. The large canine tusk is slightly curving
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and projects at a forward angle. The posteiior part of the vaitral mrgin 

of the palate runs more or less paialleL to Ihe dorsal surface of the skull.

short distance b*ind the pteiygoid-ectopterygoid suture it suddenly 

turns more dorsally. Posteriorly the lateral pterygoid oomponait of the 

comrex ildge on the anterior part of the palatal exposure of the parasphenoid 

is visible below the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid.

but a

Posteriorly the dorsal 
mrgin of the zygomatic arch has a progressivd-y greater outward slope, so 

ttet there is a hollowing betoTeen this part of the squamosal and its ventral

This ventral wing is set at a marked an^e, thus being more or less 

at right an^es to the force transmitted through the condyles by the action 

of the muscles attached to the lower jaw.

The maxilla is a very large bone, extei^iiig from the nostril to a level 

It forms the outer border of the narisj from 

about halfway up the posterior border of the naris the nasal-mxilla suture 

runs backyards, upyards and slightly invards, the mxilla being slightly 

overhung ty the scalloped edge of the nasal, 

anterior edge of the lacrimal the suture curves round outwards a»i downwards 

and then runs backwards, more or less following the curve of the lower border 

of the orbit.

Tfing.

halfway along the orbit.

TOien the maxilla meets the

The maxilla continues for a short distance behind the lacrimal, 

contacting the jugal and forming the ventro-lateral portion of the anterior

end of the zygomatic arch.

The form of the surface of the maxilla is complex. Ventrally it is

markedly convex about the root of the canine, and from this area dorsally 

the surface is concave, rising to a rounded ridge along the anterior part

of the maxilla-nasal suture. There is a low wide ridge running a short
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distance doirawards and fomaids from the middle part of the maxilLa-laorimal 

suture, and the maxilla is very sli^tly concave on either side of this, 

rislns upwards dorsally to the rounded extension of the maxilla between the 

nasal and lacrimal, and rising ventrally towards a very marked thickening, 

which is the continuation onto the maxilla of the root cf the zygomatic arch. 

Finally, there is a groove running round the postero-dorsal edge of the root 

of the canine and continuing upwards aid forwardsj within tiiis groove there 

is a series of four foramina, decreasing in size dorsally. 

are directed downwards and postero-lateraUyj immediately above the most 

dorsal foramen of the series, and at the anterior end of a horizontal groove, 

is another foramen directed upwards.

ventral to these foramina is sculptured into line ridges and grooves, nany 

of the latter running forwards frraa small foramira or pits, 

the anterior end of the maxilla there is another foramen, from which a groove 

runs onto the palatal surface of the maxilla, causing a notch in the margin 

of the bone: a bristle passed into this foramai emerges through an internal 

foramen a short distance in front of the root of the canine tooth.

These foramina

The surface of the maxilla anterior and

Opening near

The distal parts of the large canine tusks are missing, but they were 

apparently about 2.2 cm. long (measured along the posterior side). They are 

round in cross-section, and the diameter at the base of the tusk is 8 mm.

The tusks project forwards and are sli^tly curved. Their surface is smooth, 

with no sign of longitudinal grooves or of wear-facets. There is no evidence 

of a replacing canine.

The ectopterygoid is in side view separated from the maxilla by the 

antero-ventral portion of the jugal, by which it is overlapped. Posteriorly
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it is f imly wedged into the anteHor 
pterygoid.

end of the anterior ramus of the
Though it forms about 

the palate, the pterygoid and jugal almost 
which is thus

one centimetre of the vmtral nargin of 
meet above the ectopteiygoid.

roughly triangular in side view, 
the palate is the upper opening of the large f oranan betw

On the dorsal surface of

the ectopterygoideen
and the palatine.

The palatine forms the inner and anterior borders to this foramen, and
meets the ectopterygjid for 

Imaediately above this contact there
a short distance at its antero-lateral comer.

is a snail foramai running antero- 

the root of the canine tusk;laterally into the cavity surrounding 

foramen lies between ihe palatine 

bones running antero-dorsally onto 

lateral part of the palatiiK has 

the lacrimal and forms

this

and the ju^l, the suture between these 

the floor of the orbit. This antero-

an anterior interdigltating suture with 
a short length of the internal border of the floor

of the orbit. This border and the anterior bolder 
palatine both run into the border

of the main part of the

of a large foramen viiich runs antero-
the foramen is incomplete, having

convex transversely; its 

probably contacted by the antero-

s
medially into the nasal cavity; 

dorsal border.

anterior border is damaged but it 

ventral wing of the sphenethnoid. 

and posteriorly it meets the pterygoid.

The spfaenethmoid (Fig. 4C) consists “ 

to form a trough-like floor for the olfactory

no antero-
The main part of the palatine is

was

Medially it overlaps the vomer, laterally

of a body which is extended posteriorly

nerves; there is no sign of
separate orbitosphoioid and presphenoid ossifications, 
or in section.

either superficially
15

The body is thickest in transverse section along ia line

, f
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approxLnafcely halfway between its dorsal 

becomes thicker anteriorly, 

veitral surface of the frontal

and its ventral borders, and also 
The dorsal edge posteriorly contacted the
roof, and was presumably expanded at this

point, thou^ its most dorsal part 

thin and descends antero 

and expandii^ to form

is damaged. Anterior to this, it becomes

-ventially, finally turning in a more ventral direction 

an anteriorly-directed triangular 
shar^iLy postero-ventially,

surface. The edge

so that there is a wide antero-ventrally
now turns

directed surface, which is slightlj 

surface is smooth and is
y concave in horizontal sectLonj this

closely clasped by the dorsal ;
T.M0h aort. .p .Upht 

region the sphenetbmoid is also 

of the palatines.

surface of the vomer. 

In this

just contacted by the antero-medial corners
Posterior to this, the edge ol the sphepetlaoli 

Sharply postero-Jorssnyj this edge is hollo.,! jp transfers, seotioh, so 

that there are two lidges enclosing a 
This

turns

depression which faces postero-ventrelly.

end of a cartilage which rested 

of the parasphenoid and which thus

depression probably received the anterior

on the grooved processus cultriformis 

completed the inter-orbital septum. The ridges enclosing the depression
converge and meet posteriorly, so that the depression is drep-shapedj 

resulting median ridge turns dorsally
the

and runs onto the ventral surfece of. 

the sphenethmoid.the posterior trough-like expansion of
The dorso-lateral

margins of this trough meet the edges of the orbital 

and extend inside them to rest
components of the frontals

on the ventral surface of the frontal roof. 
The posterior edge of this trough is not preserved but was presumably free, 

runs forward nrarly to the level 

Posteriorly its close suture with

The parasphenoid-^iasisphenoid complex 

of the anterior border of the palatine.
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the biainoase runs antero-dorsally onto the periotic region, passing a few 

milLimetres in front of the foramen for the facial nerve, 

part of the suture is not very distinct, bub it appears to reach the edge 

of the cranial cavity just anterior to the base of the pila antotica, which 

is thus ossified from the pieotic region,and just posterior to the sella

The more dorsal

turcica.

The dorsal border of the parasphenoid-basisphaioid complex runs antero- 

dorsaUy from the peiiotic until it terminates abruptly, having an anterior 

poorly ossified face which drops to the level of the parasphenoidal rostrum

The thin-waUed U-shaped rostrum runs parallelor processus cultriformis. 

to the dorsal side of the palate, separated from it by a distance of about

2 mm.

In front of the seUa turcica the dorsal surface of the parasphenoid-

basisphenoid complex is flat and 3~4 nm. wide; the sides at first drop 

ventrally at right angles to this surface, but then curve ventro-laterally

There is thus a groove running antero-dorsally fromto meet the pterygoid.

the base of the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid; this groove was probably

The parasphenoid-occupied by the anterior part of the vena capitis lateralis, 

basisihenoid complex overlaps the pterygoid, the suture posteriorly running 

antero-lateraHy onto the base of the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid, so

that there is an extremely short contact between the complex and the epiptery

gold, ani then running antero-dorsally parallel to the upper border of the 

There is a foramen in this suture at a level slightly behind the

as mentioned above (p. 28 ), this
complex.

posterior aid of the interpterygoid vacuity; 

is probably the dorsal opening of the canal for the palatine branch of the 

The inner side of the foramen is formed by a slight dorsalfacial nerve.
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pterygoid lameLla applied to the side of the paraephenoid-basisphenoid complex. 

The £r°,Ptic region of the biaincase is the only part of the periotic

that is visible in side viev/, but it is more clearly seen in an anterior view 

of the occipital plate (Fig, 5). Dorso-laterally it is overlapped by the 

medial process of the squamosal, dorso-medially it is fused to the supia- 

occipital region of the occipital plate, and antero-dorsally it is sutured to

the posterior edge of the vertical parietal toU of the braincase. The 

postero-laterally directed foramen for the facial nerve is overhung by a 

slight dorsal rldgei it opens on the ventro-lateral surface of the prootic, j 

a fens' millimetres behind its suture rdth the parasphenoid-basisphenoid oomplesx. i 

Immediately posterior to the dorsal end of this suture, the anterior margin 

of the prootic is extended into a long antero-dorsally directed process; 

this is the pila antotica, which is apparently ossified from the prootic.

The transverse hypophysial vein presumably ran across the cranial cavity 

anterior to the pila antotica, idiilst the trigsninal nerve and vena cerebralis 

media left the cranial cavity posterior to it. Behiid the notch for these 

latter structures, the an'berior Trail of the prootic runs upsrards to meet 

the parietal; at the meeting-place of the two there is a distinct snail 

notch in the anterior wall. This notch lies at the anterior eid of a very 

narked groove, about 4 rna. wide, which runs innards, uprards and forwards 

from the anterior opening of tte post-temporal fossa; the function of these 

structures will be discuss^ in a later section.

The parietal in side view continues vertically downwards below the 

postorbi-tal to form the anterior part of the wall of the braincase. This 

wall is a thin lamina, the outer surface of which is not smooth, and sutures 

are difficult to distinguish. The anterior edge of the lamina runs postero-
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ventrally for some distance and then turns upwards in a slightly concave arc 

and meets the anterior part of the prootic region, 

the anterior edge of the lamina there is thus a dorniwardly projecting -wedge. 

On the outer side of the lower part of the wedge rests a piece of bone which 

appears to be the dorsal end of the epipterygoid.

Betvreen this arc and

HoiTever, dorsal to this 
wedge there is a small opening in the bone lamina, and it is possible that 

the whole of the wedge is part of the epipteiygoid and that the opening 

represents an unossified ^p betaveen the epipterygoid and the parietal.

Posterior to the wedge, the posterior suture of the parietal runs dorsally,
)

bordering first the supraoccipital-periotic region and then the interparietal, ; 

finally reaching the ventral surface of the postorbital.

The epipterygoid has an expanded lamelliform base 15 mm. long, resting 

on the quadrate ramus of the pterygoid; medially this base has a very short 

con-tact with -the lateral edge of the parasphenoid-basisphenoid complex.

Hising antero-dorsally from near the anterior end of this base is its 

ascending process or columella cranii, a slender rod of bone whose dorsal 

end contacts the parietal; as discussed above, it is probable that it takes 

no part in the foimation of the vertical side wall of the anterior part of 

the brainoase, the whole of this being ossified by the parie-bal.

The quadrato.iugal is a laminar bone; its upper portion faces anteriorly 

and is slotted ismoveably into the anterior face of -the squamosal (Fig. 5), 

but its lower portion faces antero-laterally and is fused to -the dorsal

I

surface of the outer quadrate condyle. This ventral portion is separated

from the body of the quadrate by the quadrato-jugal foramen, and the quadrato- 

jugal thus has a free anterior border here. The quadrato-jugal foramen is 

almost completely closed pos-teriorly by the quadrate approaching the quadrato-
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Jugal and by the squamosal

The ventral part of the 

concave ciurve 

in the border of the 

dorsally it runs in

overlapping the posterior

postero-lateral border of the

dor.,Uy,

occiput, the edge of which it here form.

surface of both these 

quadratojugal

bones.

runs in a

Further

latemlly and dorsally, still foiming thea convex curve

edge of the occiput, and then
rons more mediaUy across the anterior face 

the dorsal edge of the quadratojugal.of the squamosal, to meet 

The quadrate consists of a large dorsal body and two ventral condyles. 

The rather bulbous
the outer condyle bearing the 

body fits into a
quadratojugal dorsaUy.

pocket bordered internally by the 
process and externally by the squamosal

squamosal and paraoccipital

and quadratojugal (Fig. 5). In 
be composed of spongy bonejcross-section it can be seen to 

surface has a good superficial 1 

rough, and it is apparent that the 

occipital process and squamosal 

inner side, near to where it 

sli^t antero-medially directed 

end of the quadrate process of the

its lateral
ossification, but the medial surface is

^p between the quadrate and the 

in life filled by cartilage.

very

para-
was On its

merges ventrally with the inner condyle, 

recess for the reception of the 

pterygoid.

is a

cartilaginous

Both condyles are convex antero-posteriorly, ani the tangent to this

The outer condyle is broad, 

and faces slightly inwards. It 

nm. dorsal to the articular surface of the

convexity is directed upwards and forwards, 

slightly convex in the transverse plane

meets the inner condyle about 5 

latter and the articular surfaces of the two condyles are thus Joined by a 
surface, facing laterally and somewhat ventrally, which meets the outer
condyle at a right-an^e and meets the long 

inner condyle at an acute angle (about seventy-five degrees).
narroiT articular surface of the

The inner
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condyle projects posteriorly for about 3. 

of the squamosal and is visible 

of the squamosal and 

medial surface, below the distal

5 mm. beyond the occipital 
through an enibayment in the

surface

posterior edge 

On its

paroocipital, there is an antero- 

- the articular surface of the 

against which lies the distal

quadratojugal just above the outer condyle.
end of the

posterior ridge which lies slightly dorsal to 

condylej this is the stapedial ridge, 
the stapes.

end of

Stapes (Fie, 6^

Both stapes were preserved in position 

for the loss of the postero-lateral 

The stapes expands 

buttress against the quadrate;

and virtually undannged except 
comer of the left stapes.

proximally to form the footplate and distally to

both the anterior and posterior holders are
thus concave in dorsal and ventral view. but the concavity of the 

At its narrowest point the shaft of
posterior 

the stapes is
border is more marked.

4 mm. in width and 2 mm, thick; there is no stapedial foramen, 

in the antero-posterior plane;

portion of the foot-

The ventral surface is slightly

proximally it drops slightly to form the thick ventral 
plate.

convex

In proximal view, the footplate 

flattened circle; dorso^nedially there
has the outline of a dorsally 

is a slight hollow, anterior to -.diioh
is a very low roundel boss, 
all sides

The footplate has a thick rounded border on 
except antero^orsally where the dorsal surface, which here rises 

upvards, meets the proximal surface at an acute an^e. On the dorsal

process, which rises latero- 

of the bone; its anterior nargin

The distal end of the
dorsal process is flattened, facing dorsally and sli^tly laterally.

surface can be seen the very marked dorsal 

dorsally from the most distal third t

originates from about the midline of the stapes.

and
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tou3hes the ventral snrfece of the paroooipital process. In distal view,

there is a groove along nearly the whole length of the end of the stapes5

posteriorly, the dorsal border of this groove meets the base of the dorsal 

process. This surface of the stapes contacts the stapedial ridge on the 

medial sxirface of the inner quadrate condyle, 

groove continues posteriorly onto a short posterior process of the stapes, 

so that there is a postero-laterally directed facetj this region is damaged 

in the left stapes, 

extrastapedial cartilage; this point will be discussed in a later section. 

Braincase (Fig. 7)

On the ri^t stapes this

i

It seems likely that this facet is for the base of the

The sutures -ivithin the braincase cannot be traced with certainty.

The height of the braincase increases anteriorly; just anterior to the 

foramen nsgnum, which is 13.5 mm. hi^, this increase is quite gradual, but 

after about 4 mm. the hei^t increases more rapidly to about 30 mm., after

wards incr^sing slightly until the internal opening of the pineal foramen 

is reached. The width of the braincase similarly increases anteriorly.

being 8.5 nm. wide at the foramen magnum and 13 mm. wide at the level of

the prootic incisure.

The dorsal surface of the occipital condyles is concave, and this 

concavity continues forwards along the posterior floor of the braincase.

Just behind the level of the internal openings of the jugular foramina a

at the level of the front edge of the internalmedian ridge develops; 

auditory meatus this splits into two for a short distance to enclose a small

Anterior to this a pair of ridges diverge 

to run antero-dorsally towards the pilae antoticae; the medial surfeces 

of these ridges are slightly concave.

median oval hollow 2 mm. long.
i

i Thou^ they are rather far behind1
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the sella turcica, it seems 

sellae medially and, 

processes, which normally run onto 

is further possible that the 

with the retractor 

pituitary region in some

likely that these ridges represent the dorsum
laterally, the alae basisphenoidalesmore

or clinoid 
the bases of the pilae antoticae. It

concavity in front of these ridges is 
group of eye-muscles, whose

c oncemed

origin extends into the

Save-Sbderbergh, 1946). 

runs forwards and slightly

reptiles (Varanus. Sphenodon. 
In front of these ridges, the floor of the bminoase

doivnwards to the posterior edge of the sella turcica.
There is no sign of any unossified sone in the floor of the biaincase.

of the level of
The hind border of the sella turcica is slightly in front 

the pilae antoticae, and the sellathe bases of 

internal carotid arteries
is about 2 mm. Tfide. 

run separately from a postero-vential direction
The

into the floor of the sella,-

continuous anteriorly Tdth the dorsal

this floor slopes strongly uprards and forvrards
and is

surface of the parasphenoid-
basisphenoid complex, so that no anterior limit to tte sella

can be defined, 
braincase commences dorsally at theThe anterior edge of the ossified

venous notch between the parietal and the 

MU be discussed in a later section), 
runs

prootic (the. function of this notch

3elow this notch the anterior edge 
ad .lightly p.rt„i«tly, to f.» th. poatoaoi odga oi th. 

prootic incisure; this incisure. posterior to the pila antotica, is a normal 

and transmits the triganinalfeature of the reptile braincase
nerve and the 

rises

this, the anterior edge of the braincase descends 

of the opening of the sella turcica

vena cerebralis media. 

antero-dorsaUyj anterior to 

sli^tly to reach the level 

of the braincase.

Anterior to tiiis incisure the pila antotica

in the floor
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There are various foramina and openings in the rail of the braincase.

Posteriorly, at the ventro-lateral corner of the foramen magnum, are the two 

hypoglossal foramina, the posterior foramen being slightly larger than the 

anterior; these run ventro-laterally into the jugular foramen, 

canal runs antero-dorsally and medially to open just anterior to the hypo

glossal foramim.

The jugular

Lateral to this canal is a thin sheet of bone which 

separates it from the vestibule of the inner ear; at its anterior end, the 

lOT/er edge of this sheet of bone is notched for the fenestra rotunda.

The opening of the vestibule of the inner ear into the braincase is 

Q.uite large and is at the ventral end of the v/all of the braincase; its

Postero-ventrally, as just mentioned, there 

is a notch for the fenestra rotunda, which opened into the jugular foramen. 

Further forward along its ventral border and separated from the fenestra 

rotunda by a distinct prominence is another notch, ivhich probably transmitted 

the posterior branch of the auditory nerve; the anterior branch of this 

nerve probably ran in a small foramen just anterior to the anterior end of

border shows various features.

.
the opening of the vestibule. From the dorsal edge of the opening of the 

vestibule a marlced groove runs up the vrall of the braincase; this groove 

probably lodged the ductus endolymphaticus.

There is no sign of any division of the vestibule into portions for

Ventrally it continues ventro-laterally 

Anteriorly and

posteriorly the vestibule eactends a short distance beyond its opening into 

the braincase to join the ampullar recesses.

canalium runs into the vestibule just above the dorsal margin of its opening

the utriculus, saoculus and cochlea, 

to the fenestra ovalis as a tube about 3 min. in diameter.

Dorsally the crus communis

into the braincase; it is thus just lateral to the groove for the ductus
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endolyniphaticua and medial 

Anterior to the
to most of the vestibifLe.

opening of the vestibule lies the i 

the straight canal 

its external opening.

interml opening of 

runs ventralljr and

The only other feature 
IS the subarcuate fossa, v.hich lodged the

the canal for the facialis nervei

slightly postero-Jaterally to 

on the uall of the brainoase 

floccular portion of the brain, 

into the side tsU
This runs ventrally and postero-laterally 

to the vestibulej 

The fossa 
TOi. deep and its opening

of the braincase just antero-dorsal

there is no communication between the fossa and the vestibule.
tapers as it runs into the bone, it being about 5 
into the braincase being about 4 m. in diameter. 

Osteology of the lower jaw (Figs ft arvi qI

The loffer jaw is almost perfectly preserved, 

length, measured to the mid-line at 

articular region, is 20.2 

no coronoidj

Its antero-posterior 
the level of the posterior end of the

As is usual in the Dicynodontia, there is 

posterior ends of the

cms.

no sutures are visible between the

articular, the pr^rticular and the surangular.

The is by far the largest bone,

anteriorly and together form the uptumai -beak-, which in lateial view has 

a slightly convex antero-vential surface, rising to 

extends dorsally above the level of the 

dorsal outline is thus

The two dentaiies are fused

a blunt point which 

posterior part of the bone, 

concave anteriorly, and in this region the edges of
The

the beak are rounded ani Further posteriorly, where the jawrugose. ramus
nerges into the beak, there is a flattened dorsal surface vjhich, when the 
jaw is articulated with the skull, contacts the ventral surface of the ecto- 

Pfcerygoid and maxilla behind the root of the caninej the medial part of this 

In dorsal vieiv the beak tapersflattened surface is slightly rugose.



anteilorly to a blunt 

median
rounded point which is rendered slightly bifid by a 

wider posteriorly, 

area mentioned above, the dorsal

groove which beccmes progressivd.y deeper and
From the level 

margin of the dentary divid 

ridge continues

of the flattened dorsal

es into tv/o ridges.

smooth rounded edge to meet

The slightly higher medial
posteriorly as a

and overlap the
surangular, whilst the lower 

then continuing parallel
and wider lateral ridge turns sli^tly

ridge for some distance before subsiding, 

extremely well defined

outwards.
to the inner

Between the two ridges there 

lateral view the
is an

concavity. in
lateral ridge can be

»!«* »U.h dor,o.l.ter^n^ Iro. tte .id,

ae ventral edge of 

suture iTith tte splenial,- 

the anterior end of the

seen to be the edge of a very marked
of the dentary.

the dentary anteriorly has

posteriorly these two bones
an interdigitating

more
are separated by 

thence runs
angular • edge of the dentaiy

smooth overlapping meeting with thepostero-dorsally, having a 

a point near angular, to
the most posterior extremity 

slightly from the angular to leave a
of the dentary, where it diverges 

very small fenestra Tiiioh opens internally r 
fenestra the dentary extends backwards !

into the meokelian fossa. Above this
for a short distance and again 

of the latter bone.
contacts the angular at the most dorsal point

In internal view, the fused synphysial 

face; ventrally this face 

laterally the anterior

region has a vertical posterior

but postero-
separates these two bones. 

dl„rg.= tte ptteTtlculdt 
running postero-dorsally which overlaps

clasped anteriorly by the dentary.

has a suture with tire fused splenlals, 

end of the prearticular

has a border
the surangular. The surangular is 

which it thus separates into two parts.



the more lateral 

outer Tvall of the meokellan
part being visible beloi7 the 

fossa.
surangular and forming the

^ snlem-ai R 

the sympi^aal region, 
of this

are fused together aid form the
postero-vential part of 

part of the posterior wall 

Immediately baLow this

They thus form the lower 
legion, meeting the dentary dorsally. 

suture, but wholly within the splenials, is
in diameter, leading forwards into the

vessel

a smn foramen about I.5 
symphysial region and

mn.

ivhich presumably 

surface of
carried a nutritive blood 

the splenials is 
forms a

* to this foramen the

ridge.concave with a slight median 
broad wedge extending forwards betw

The ventral surface 
een the dentaries, ,dth vdiich 

i^ore posteriorly, the splenial meets
there is an interdigitating suture, 
the angular, with which it 

The posterior border of
has a smooth suture running slightly dorsally. 

the splenial is broadly forked. ■fche lower iHmus
the upper ramus runs back inside the

wedging into the angular whilst
pre-articular, the anterior 

continues forwards between 
fossa.

end of Tihich IHsses between the tivo rami and

The is s thte sMp
Of the meckelian fossa, 

of the

the inner wall
Anteriorly it passes between the two

posterior

into the inner posteriorsplenial and continues forwards 
of the doitary. Posterior

surfcice
to the splaiial its inner surface rests 

the ventro-medial edge of the angular;
a^inst 

posteriorly 
on this Shelf, the edge of ^ch becomes

a alight shelf on 

the prearticular 

Jeflected upwards and 

prearticular (see Pig. go).

more
comes to rest

is received ixn a groove in the ventral edge of the 

Posterior to the meckelian fossa the inner
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surfeoe of the prearticiOar meets the

the bones in this region, but moi^ posteriorly the 

indistinguishably fhsed.

Ihe angular forms the floor and 

This fossa

and in this region there is 

angular.

articular,* there is a suture between 

two bones are

much of the lateral wall of the meokelian 
extends anteriorly between the dentaryfossa.

and the prearticular, 
a de^ channel in the dorsal surface of the

The higher lateral wall of this channel is applied to the irgrtiai

is applied to the lateral 

posteriorly, but

surfece of the dentaiy, whilst the lower medial wall

surface of the prearticular. This medial wall subsides
continues as a ledge on the ventro-medial comer of the angular, abutting
a^pinst the prearticular; further posteriorly this ledge extends below the
prearticular and its edge becomes reflected dorsall

y into a groove in the 

Anteriorly Ihe angular meets 
its medial surface being grooved to

■ventral edge of the prearticular (see Fig. go). 

the splenial below the prearticular, 

receive the lower ramus of the sflenial. In -ventral -view, this anterior end 

splenial and dentary, between 

view the angular is overlapped by the

postero-dorsally until it diverges 

between the two bones.

of the angular has smooth sutures with the 

which it disappears. In lateral 
daitary, the ventral edge of which rises

from the angular to leave the small fenestra
The

dorsal edge of the angular turns dorsally to form the posterior border of 
this fenestra, and the angular- here comes into contact -with ■the surangular.
The posterior part of the bone is a thin lamina applied to the outer side of
the surangular and articular, its dorsal and

posterior margins being o-verhung
by that stdden lateral expansion of 

region of the lower Jaw; the angular takes 

structure, nor in the formation of the retro-articular

■the articular which produces the articular

part in the formation of thisno

process.
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Ehe reflected lamina of the angular is very extensive 

Its antero-posterior extent is
in both lateral 

small dorsally, where 

but its posterior border

and ventral vieira.

it arises just posterior to the meckelian fossa,

thence curves sharply backwards and then downwards, 
becomes

so thab the lamina
progressivay longer; its greatest length would appear to 

in its ventro-lateral region.
have been

The main stem of the lamim is a stout rouided
keel of bone which diverges laterally from the ventral margin of the angular 

portion of the lamina.and continues into the ventro-lateial 

lateral portion of the lamina
This whole

curves outwards and backwards, so that it 
considerable cavity, up to 5 m. vdde and 10 mm. long; however, 

the posterior edge of the lamina is slightly inturned, 

view it has a slightly curved lateral outline.

encloses a

so that in ventral

Ventro-medial to the continuation of its main stem, the lamina comes
to face progressively more and more in a ventral, rather than i 
direction.

in a lateral.
There are however two distinct regions in this ventral extension

of the reflected lamina; laterally, it is smoothly continuous with the 

lateral part of the lamina, but medially there is a re^on which has a marked 

The lateral part ofantero-posterior curvature, being convex ventrally. 

the ventral extension is

•|

rather more dorsal than the medial part, and there

is therefore a noticeable vertical ildge at their junction; this ridge is
most marked posteriorly, but gradrally fades out anteriorly and finally 

in a sli^t hollow.
ends

Parallel to -the posterior end of this ridge there is 

a rounded groove in ihe bone; between the ridge and the groove the bone is
) ■,

convex vaitrally, so that there is in effect 

slightly thickened, keel of bone.
an antero-posteriorly directed. 

The true margin of this ventral component
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is not preserrodj however, it would appear to 

until its edge is directed forvards, and rejoin Ihe ston of the „heie

it diverges from the main body of the bone.

The surangular forms the dorsal bolder of the lower 

posterior to the dentaiy, by which it is overlapped;

sharpLy round anteriorly.curve

1
jaw inmediately

this border slopes
postero-ventrally to the level of the articular surface of 

In internal view the surangular-dentaiy suture
the articular

bone. runs antero-ventrally, 
the anterior end of the surangular being wedged into the inner surfece of

the dentary. The surangular becomes thinner ventrally, aid 

lower edge foms a smootii dorsal delimitation to the meckelian

its rounded

fossa.

Posteriorly this ventral edge turns abruptly antero-ventrally and 

the inner surface of the angular and forms the posterior part of the lateral 
wall of the meckelian fossa.

runs down

Slightly more posteriorly hovfever, this surface 
of the surangular is covered internally by a thin anterior lAni'ina of the

articular, vhich separates the surangular and the prearticular (see Fig. go). 

The surangular-artinular suture runs postero-dorsally, but fades out near 

the dorsal margin of the lower jaw, and the posterior end of the surangular 

is thus fused with the articular.

The articular extends anteriorly as a thin landia of bone between the 

surangular and the prearticular, its antero-vaitral comer bearing a snail 

facet for the reception of the posterior end of Meckel* s cartilage (see Fig. 9D ). 

In -fiiis region it is not fused with the surangular and prearticular, bub 

more posteriorly the three bones cannot be distinguished from one another.

In lateral view the dorsal margin of the articular curves downwards 

posteriorly to produce the convex articular surface.

i

The main axis of the
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ramus of the lower jaw continues as the medial part of the lateral oon^rle.
Those more lateral part is formed ty an expansion of the articular, Thich
thus overhangs the lateral surface of the angular. The medial coiiiyle is 
a Tdng-like projection extending postero-dorsally from the medial wall of 

the lateral condyle; its articular surface lies more ventrally than the
articular surface of the lateral coiriyle, and the latter thus Ibs a 
directed face.

medially
In posterior view (see Fig. 9c) the articular surfaces of

both condyles can be seen to be slightly

The lateral condyle is produced ventrally to 
retro-articular process.

concave in transverse section.

form a well developed 
On this structure can be sem three areas of 

muscle-insertion, distinguishable by the surfece texture of the bone, 

is a large hollow, railedFirstly, in lateral and anterior view there 

laterally ly the lateral surface of the articular and posteriorly ani
postero-laterally hy the ventral continmtion of the lateral expansion of 

the articular; this area of muscle-insertion is defined dorsally ty an 

a short distance forwards onto the 
Secondly, there is an area of muscle-insertion on the postero- 

ventral surface of the retro-articular

antero-posterior ridge which continues 
angular.

process; this area continues dorso-
laterally, gradually becoming narrower, up the side of the lateral expansion 

of the articular. Finally, in internal -view there is a distiirt hollcrwing 

beneath the posterior end of the medial condyle, this condyle being 

a short distance postero-ventrally as a ridge which Ibrms the posterior 

delimitation of the area of muscle-insertion.
Hyoid

, ;

iicontinued

This bone was not preserved in the specimen (fhP 84) Thich has been 

the subject of the rest of the present section, but was present in specimen
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FRP 82 . The relationships of the two specimens 

skeleton of FRP 82 are discussed in the 

convenient to describe the hyoid of 

cranial osteology.

Only a sin^e bone vas preserved 

impossible to determine which part of the hyoid arch 

vdll simply be referred to as the hyoid.

The left hyoid yas in good condition, the right hyoid 

but was badly weathered and could not be 

a level sli^tly below the ventral edge of the lorrer jaw. 

an^e of 40-4^ to one another 

anterior ends lay 0.5 cm. apart.

the post-cranial 

next section, but it seems 

specimens FRP 82 here while dealing Tdth

i
! more

■i

on each side and it is therefore

it represents, am it

i

Tias distinguishable 

The two hyoids lay at 

They Oay at an

preserved.

, converging anteriorly but not meeting: their

The hyoid bone is 2.4 cm. long, 

curved antero-posteriorly, the lateral edge being
Seen in ventral vieiY, it is slightly 

In lateral view. 

At its posterior

convex.
the anterior ead of the hyoid turns slightly ventrally.

eid, the hyoid is oval in transverse section, the long axis of the oval being 

directed dorso-laterally. Seen from behind, this long axis gradually turns 
in an anti-clockwise direction until at 0.8 cm. from the anterior end it is
horizontal. The .anterior region of the bone is flattened dorso-ventrally: 

convex, but anteriorly there would appear to have beenits posterior end is

a straight edge.

I

i-
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C. The poBt-oranial skdjeton of K^npoT-ia nonacki
Specimen FRP 82 consists of the skull airi 

skeleton of a dicynodont. 

is covered itith a

much of the post-cranial 

Unfortunately, the dorsal surface of the skull

hard acid-resistant layer, so that it has not been possible 
to display the sutural pattern of this region, 

locality as specimen FRP 84 and in close
It Tias found in the same

proximity to it, it is of similar
size and outline, and the unusual features already described 
are found again in specimen 82.

in specimen 84 

Thus specimen 82 has the peculiarly-shaped 
loner oaw, and lacks the normal type of anterior palatal lidges but possesses 

it possesses athe loner, sharper, more laterally placed palatal ridgesj 

reflected lamina on the angular bone similar in detail to that of specimen 

84j and it shows evldmce of a tympanic process on the occiput.
sutures can be detected, they are more or less idaitical uith those of 

specimm 84 except that specimen 82 does not shon the embayed 

anterior face of the occipital ramus of the squamosal, uhich in specimen 84 

affords an anterior view of part of the tabular.

Where the

area on the

The slculls also differ
in that the inter orbital breadth is 41 mm. in specimen 82, compared with 
32 mm. in specimen 84. It may be that specimen 82 had reached a more

i!advanced stage of ossification than specimen 84, the squamosal extending 

further over the anterior face of the occiput and the interorbital bar 
widening. Though it is no larger than specimen 84, it is in the process 

of replacing the canine tusks, again suggesting tint it may have reached a 

more mature state liian specimen 84.

Though tiiere are thus some differences between the two skulls, their 

common pOaoe of ori^ and their close agreement in major anatomical features
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indicate that they are cloaely related, 

dorsal surface of the skull
Since the sutural jattern of the

cannot be displayed in specimen 82, and since 
the limits of infia-epeoific variation in the Dicynodontia (as In most 

vertebrate fossils) are unknown, it is 

specimens 82 and 84 are oonspecific.
impossible to be certain that 

However, it is considered that the 

or quantitatively sufficient to permit 

specimen 82 as a different species, and 

nowacki.

differences are not qualitatively 

the adequate characterisation of 

it is considered best to refer it to Ki'npnr-iq

The post-oranial skeleton •nas preserved in three blocks, 
anterior, block A, had origiraUy bem attached

The most 

to the back of the skull. 

It contained the
but had become separated from it along a calcite 

eleven most anterior vertebrae with their
seam.

ribs, the pectoral girdle, complete 
except for the dorsal part of the right scapula, and the proximal parts of 
the humeri. The second block, B, contained afteen dorsal vertebrae, with 
the dorsal jarts of their ribs. The third block, C, contained the

a portion of the head of the femur, 

to one another were preserved

sacrum
and the most anterior caudal vertebrae and

The relations of the different skeletal elements

within each block.

The three Hooks were collected 

not key together, the complementary character of the
as a single specimen; though they do

contents of the different 
Hlocks, and the morphological similarity of the contents, together with the 

feet that they were all collected close together, make it bqyond reasonable 

doubt that they all contain renains of the same individual.

VEaTEBRAL COLranj

Block A contained the six cervical vertebrae and the five most anterior 

dorsal vertebrae. Hock B contained fifteen dorsal vertebrae, aid Hook C
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contained the last dorsal vertebra, the four sacral vertebrae and the three 

most anterior caudal vertebrae. The three blocks thus contained the ranains 
of thirty-four vertebrae, twenty-seven of them presacral, with tm regions

where the blocks were not continuous and vertebrae may be missing. 
It is not easy to estimate the number of vertebrae which are missing, 

anterior re^on of discontinuity, the last vertebra of block AIn the more

(dorsal vertebra-5) is badly damaged and distorted, and only a smU piece of 

the most anterior vertebra of block B is present, so ttet there is thus a 

gap of two vertebrae between those which are comparable in detail. In the
more posterior region of discontinuity, only the posterior half of the most 

anterior vertebra of block C is preserved, and the posterior face of the 

centrum of this vertebra is enlarged to match the large anterior 

first sacral vertebra, so that this last dorsal vertebra is not readily 

comparable with the last vertebra of block B.

face of the

It is thus not possible to estimate the number of 

the morphology of those preserved.
missing vertebrae from 

The only other indication of the probable 
original number of presaoral vertebrae is givm by statements in the

literature as to the presaoral number in other dicynodonts, and there appear 

to be few specimens in which this is known with certainty. von Huene (1931)
states that there were twenty-six in Dicynodon kolbel 7, but gives no iiriica- 

tion of the state of preservation. Broom (1915b) states that there were 

twenty-ei^t presaoral vertebrae in an unidentified species of Dicynodon. 

Sushkin (1926b) states that there were thirty presaorals in Dicynodon

^litzkli; however, the three most anterior vertebrae are not completely 

Visible, and he appears to have taken the atlas neural arch and intercentrum
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to be parts Of two distisot vertebrae, so lhat the true presacral number 
may be twenty-nine,

basis are the following, 

states "Probably only the atlas

and if this be so tiien the full number would 
odon peavoti.

Other statements which appear to rest on a fairly firm
la Chelvnosaurufl Trin-ian.n.i, Broom (1905a, p.277) 

is missing among the presacral vertebrae, 

be twenty-six",
Olson & Byrne (1938, p.181) state "The twenty-six

In Aulaceohal-

presacral
vertebrae present in the specimen appear to form a complete series". ih
Prolvstrosauma mta.lensis, aughton (1917, p.l69)- states 
column there are 34 vertebrae preserved

"Of the vertebral 
- 25 cervical and dorsal, 6 sacral. 

Finally, in Lystrosaurns latirostria. Watson (1912b, p.288) 
states "The whols vertebral column is beautifully shewn in this specimen, 

its formula being c + d. 25, s.6, c.lO".

and 3 caudal".

It thus apprars that twenty-five to twenty-six presacral vertebrae are 

most commonly reported in the Dicynodontia. Since twenty-seven presacrals
are represented in Hngoria, it seems best to regard this as the actual 
number of presacral vertebrae in that genus, there thus being six oervicals 

The vertebrae from block B are numbered on thisand trrenty-^ne dorsals, 

assumption.

The vertebrae have amphicoelous spool-shaped centra, 

of the anterior articular feces of the centra bear small feoets 

sli^tly downwards and forwards, contacting corresponding facets

The upper comers

which feoe

on the
upper comers of the posterior articular face of the preceding vertebra.

These minor facets may be called centrosphenes ani centrantra, 

following Case (1907). There is a small pit halfway along the ventral 

floor of the neural canal in each centrum;

respectiv^y.

in some cases this pit is paired.
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due to the presence of a median septum, and in the 

the pit is entered by a pair of small canals leading to 

on the sides of the centrum, 

arches are not visible.

Cervical Vertebrae

second sacral vertebra 

a pair of foramina 

The sutures between the centra aid the neural

There are 6 cervical vertebraej this number is indicated by several 

Between vertebrae 2 and 7 the movements possible at ttiefeatures. vertebral
articulations are both dorso-ventral and rotatoiyj between vertebrae 

8 and between vertebrae 8 aid 9 rotatory movements cannot take place.
7 and

The size of the parapophysis and diapophysis greatly incrases between 

vertebrae 6 and 7 (Fig. 11); this is correlated with the size 

heads and thus with the size of the ribs.
of the rib-

Though their ventral ends are 

missing, there is a sharp increase in size of the ribs between those belonging 

to vertebrae 6 and 7 (Fig. 15) and this may indicate that the rib bd.onging

to vertebra 7 was the first rib to curve ri^t round to meet the sternum, 

thus making vertebra 7 the first dorsal vertebra. Finally, there is a 
noticeable difference in the angle of the neural spines betweei vertebrae 6

and 7, that of vertebra 7 being more posteriorly directed (Fig. llA).

The measurements of the cervical vertebrae and anterior dorsal vertebrae 
are given in Table 1. Approximate figures are given for tiie distance across 

the transverse processes of some vertebrae; this is because the ends of

some transverse processes are damaged, but in no case are both transverse 

processes of a single vertebra damaged.

The ri^t and left proatlas elements (Fig. ICJA-F) are not identical, 

the ri^t being 15 mm. long and the left 13 mm. long; this is due to the



Table 1. Distances jp m-iiHmo-i--r.po
Vertebra Height Height of Ventral Posterior Posterior 

neural spine length width of 
above top of of centrum
neural canal centrum

vadth Width Width
across

AppiuE. an^e 
of postzyga- 
poplqraes to 

poptorses one another

height of 
centrum in dia- 
rald-line

across across 
postzyga- paia-

pophyses pophyses

Cervical 2 28 10 20 13 11 15 13 110°33
3 9 14 12 15.5 12 88°33
4 30 12 9 U 12 15 11 33 82°
5 32 12.5 10 14 12 15 10 73°32
6 33 15 10.5 U 12 14.5 8 60°c. 31

Dorsal 1 33 15 10.5 14.5 12 13 7 46°29
2 11.5 U.5 12 13 6.5 c. 25 52°
3 32 14 11.5 13.5 11 12.5 5.5 c. 23 46°
4 12 12.5 10.5 12 6.5 0. 21 150°



more dorsal part of the element, dorsal 

the oocipit, being slightly longer In the right 

the two proatlas elements are alike, 

nearly 4 mm. vide, from which 
corner.

articulation vith the occiput, 

truncated, but this does not

to the fecet for articulation vdth 

proatlas. Apart from this. 
There is a flat posterior surface

a small protuberance arises at the dorso-medlal 

a marked fecet, 2 mm. high, for 

The lower end of the bone is abruptly

The bone is 2-3 mm. thick, with

appear to be the facet for articulation with
the atlas, either from its fore or from the positions of the bones 

a^inst the skull, neither is there
in place

an obvious fecet for the proatlas on the
atlas arch.

The atlas (Pig. lOG-L) appears to have 

elonents: two neural arch elements and the 

definitely be identified as the intereentrum was 

may represent part of it.

consisted of three separate

intereentrum. Nothing that can

found, though one fragment

Both neural arch elanents are somer/hat damaged} 
the left is the better preserved, and the figures and description are based 
on this. The neural arch elenents did not meet above the neural canal. 

The left atlas neural arch consists of 

from vrtiich run various processes.
a stout, roughly cubical body. 

The body itself bears two very marked
facets, one directed postero-medially and contacting the axis centrum, the

other, slightly smaller, directed antero^ediaJly and contacting the exoccip- 

ital condyle of the skull. There is a smooth rounded transition between the

tvro fecets, which are at an angle of 100-105° to one another, and which are
both slightly concave.

From the postero-lateral corner of the atlas neural arch runs the 

transverse process, postero-laterally directed and curving slightly backwards.
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Its vaitral margin is somei^at damaged, but the extent of the broken 

does not suggest that much bone has been 

include the area where tlie atlas

surfece 
However, the efemage doeslost.

intercentrum might have been expected to be
attached, and no evidence of this is to be found.

From the dorsal surface of the atlas 

lamina of bone which foims the lateral wall of the 
region.

neural arch rises a fairly stout 

neuml canal in this 
It is of rather irregular form, but is minly directed dorso- 

The postero-lateral comer of this lam-inamedially.
is continuous ivith the

a stout, prominent, postero-dorsally directed 
This process is about 6

laterally-compressed end along -which runs a slight groove.

base and substance of 

(Fig. 10, n.sp).
process

mm. long, with a rounded sli^tly

No distinct facets can be seen on the atlas arch for articulation -.vith 

either the proatlas or the axis prezygapophysis.

The axis (Fig. 10 M-R) is a massive bone, 20 mm. long and 28 nm. high, 

groove can be seen on the left side indicating the point 
of fusion between the axis proper and the atlas pleurocentrum.

In side view a clear

The axis

tiius does bear 7fhat may be called an odontoid process, though the shape of 

the process is far from tooth-like, 

odontoid process is trifoliate.
In anterior view, the face of this 

In the mid-line, just below the level of

the floor of the neural canal, is a subcircular area with a slight central 

pit, perhaps corresponding with the notochordal pit in the occipital condyle 

of the skull. Postero-laterally from this area extends a pair of facets 

for the atlas arohesj these facets become slightly larger as they run postero- 

laterally, are directed anteriorly and sli^tly dorsally, and are somewlst 

convex. The third element in the trifoliate pattern extends postero-ventrally
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in the mid-line. After an initial constriction just below the 

subcircular area, it expands slightly before narrowing to 

at the level of the ventral surfece of the centrum.

more dorsal 

a point situated 

Its convex surface is 
directed antero-ventrally, and it probably contacted the posterior surface 

of the atlas intercentrum.

Behind this atlantal addition to the axis can be seen the true axis 

centrum! this shoirs no sign of division into intercentrum and pleurocentrum. 

The parapophysis is a short, stout, ventro-laterally directed 
loTf on the centrum.

process set
The ventral surJhce of the centrum posterior to the 

level of the laiapophyses bears a slight median ridge.

The posterior surface of the centrum is subcircular in outliiK, the 

dorsal edge of the circle being somewhat flattened by the floor of the neural 

It is deeply concave, the central cavity being nearly 5 mm. deep and 

being surrounded by a fairly wide flat surface which articulates with the

canal.

next vertebra.

No aiture can be seen between the axis neural arch and the other elanents 
of the axis vertebra. The diapophysis or transverse process is directed

slightly posteriorly and slightly ventially; it is about 8 mm.long, with 

an expanded distal end which faces ventro-laterally. The prezygapophyses

are fairJy weTL-developed, but are simple horizontal laminae vrithout any 

well-marked facet for the atlas arch. The postzygapophyses are stout, with 

The neural spine is quite stout andlarge ventro-laterally directed facets, 

thick, with a slightly thickened dorsal and posterior edge, but it is not 

very large. Its anterior edge is but little in advance of the level of the 

anterior edge of the prezygapophysisj from here its dorsal edge runs in a 

convex curve upwards and backwards, but its greatest hei^t is only 10 mm.

above tiie level of the neural canal.
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Ceivlcal -rortebrae 3-6 (Figs H, 12A, B, E, P, I, J). 

the table of measurements given earlier ard from the figures, 

progressive changes occur in the cervical vertebrae.

j As -will be seen from

various

The centrum itself
increases slightly in length and breadth, and the extent of the oonstriotion 
of the centrum decreases posteriorly. This last feature results in a change
in the character of the diapophysis, which anteriorly is a marked laterally 
directed prominence from the ventro-lateral part of the anterior region of 
the side of the centrum. Though the distance bettveen the diapophyses remains 

almost unchanged, the reduction in the constriction of the centrum las the

effect of decreasing the extent to which the diapophysis protrudes from the

This change is also partly the result of the facts 

that the diapophysis progressively moves up the side of the centrum aid that 

it becomes progressively larger.

The pit in the middle of the ventral floor of the neural canal is divided 

into tTro by a thin longitudinal septum in cervical vertebra 6.

Like the diapophysis, the parapophysis or transverse process of the 

neural arch also progressively moves upwards. In all the cervical vertebrae

the transverse process is an elongate structure, roundly pointed in dorsal 

viesT, and directed postero-laterally from the side of the neural arch. Its 

level of origin is slightly below the level of the floor of the neural canal 

in cervical vertebra 3, but it progressively moves up imtil in cervical 

vertebra 6 it originates fron a level halfway up the neural canal. It also 

becomes sligjitly shorter posteriorly. The articular facet for the tuberculum

surface of the caitrum.

of the rib is on the distal end of the transverse process, facing postero- 

laterally and somewhat ventrally. This facet is fairly small in all the
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cervical vertebrae, since the cervical ribs are small.

As can be seen from Ibble 1, the postzygapophyses are set at a fairly 
shallow angle to one another ani are set fairly wide apart, thou^ both
figures become reduced posteriorly. Anteriorly the venbro-medlal part of 
their surfaces are transversely convex, the dorso-lateral part being trans

versely concave, but by cervical vertebra 6the Tfhole surface las become 

almost flat. Both rotatory and dorso-ventral movanents can take place 

betweai the cervical vertebrae and also between the last cervical vertebra 
and the first dorsal vertebra. Very little transverse movement can take
place between the cervical vertebrae.

As can be seen from Table 1 and Fig. 11, the neural spines become higher 

ard shorter posteriorly, and that of cervical vertebra 6 has a sligW; posterior 

Their dorsal eids are slightly expanded.inclination.

Dorsal Vertebrae

As discussed earlier, the exact number of dorsal vertebrae is uncertain; 

the remains of twenty - one are preserved, and it has been decided to assmne 

ttet these represent the complete series.

Anterior dorsal vertebrae (Figs 11, 12C, G, K). 

changes which were noted in the cervical vertebrae continue posteriorly into 

the dorsal vertebrae.

Most of the progressive

The centrum continues to increase in length and its 

constriction becomes further reduced, but its height and width now become

reduced. The centra of dorsal vertebrae 3 and 4 also lave a small Oateral

foramen on each side.

The most Important change which these vertebrae show is a progressive 

fusion of the diapophysis and parapophysis. The diapophysis increases in 

size and also extends higher up the side of the centrum. On the left side
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of dorsal vertebra 3 a»i 

with the
on both sides of dorsal vertebra

facet for the tuberculum, which has moved dovm the uider 
the transverse process.

4 it is continuous

side of
This fusion can be seen to have gone 

in dorsal vertebra 5, which is badly preserved and
a stage further 

shows few other futuresj 
, sloping slightly upwards aid backwaids, 

level halfway up the side of

the rib facet is elongated
and

reaches to a
the neural canal.

of diapophysis and parapophysis is reflected in the rib 

belonging to dorsal vertebra 3 and both 4th dorsal

This fusion 

-heads, the left rib 

libs being sin^e-lieaded.
like the more posterior ribs.

Though the iHrapophysis has thus 

pophysis and become merely a part of a sin^e facet 

arc]ies of dorsal vertebrae 3 aid 4 (ard, 

posterior dorsal vertebrae also) still

of the top of the neural canal and directed 
posteriorly.

of the rib and, following Owen's (1866) nomenclature, it 

be called a metapophysis.

moved ventrally, fused with the dia-

on the centrum, the neuial 
as will be seen shortly, of the more

bear a process arising from the level 

dorso-laterally and slightly
This process tes thus no connection vith the bony attachment

nay from its position

The postzygapophyses of dorsal vertebrae 
angle to one another, 

can occur between them, 

an acute angle to one another but

1 and 2 are set at an acute 
Their faces are flat, and only dorso-ventral movement
The postzygapophyses of dorsal vertebra 3 are at

are rounded, so that dorso-ventral or
rotatoiy movements can take place at tiida point, 

dorsal vertebra 4 are at
The postzygapophyses of 

a very s hallow angle to one another but they 
almost flat, aid it seems likd.y that dorso-ventral or transverse

are

movements 

5, v/hose prezygapophysescould occur between this vertebra aid dorsal vertebra
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are not preserved, 

this region, and thus of 

The fact that dorsal vertebrae 1-3 

though they can do so,

6 or dorsal vertebra 4, 

headed ribs, unlike the

The different characters of the postzygapoptgraes in

are rather unexpected, 
cannot rotate -with respect to one another 

a hiock, -nith respect to either

the movements rhich they permit.

as
cervical vertebra

nay be connected ^vith the fact that they lave double- 

posterior dorsal vertebrae.more This in turn nay
be connectai with the very short steraum, and it is possible that the ribs 

of dorsal vertebrae 1-3 were the only ones attached to the ossified sternum, 

presence, in Professor Watson's
This possibility is supported by the

collections, of several dicynodont sterna in >yhich there 

the attachment of each ribj in each
is a separate facet for

case there are three pairs of such fhcets. 

the anterior dorsal vertebrae slope posteriorly, 

slightly thickened dorsally like those of the

The neural spines of 

Itet of the first is
cervical

vertebrae, but this is not the case in dorsal vertebra 3, Which in lateral 

view is also more pointed than that of dorsal vertebra 1.
of the neural spines of dorsal vertebrae 2 and 4 

Remainder of the Dorsal Vertebrae (Figs 12D, H, h", 33B)

The dorsal parts

are missing.

The dorsal vertebrae from block B 

matrix which was resistant to the action of acetic
were covered ventrally by a layer of 

As a result, the 

seen, and in many 

of the centrum, 

very great, the exact

acid.
details of the coitra of most of the vertebrae cannot be

cases the head of the rib ranains attached to the side 

Though the thickness of this layer of matrix is not

outltoes Of the caitra cannot be distinguished, and they have been irdicatai 

by dotted lines in Fig. 13B.

impossible to display the facets for the rib-head;
On most of these vertebrae it has also been 

it is clearest on the
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..at poatarl.. ^ ^

a,««a oth«a, and 1„ tha na^M.r ita p^babl. position la iMlclod by 

the Mi-hoad, nhloh is apposed to the aids oT the oentma.

The structure of the neural 

rise dorso-laterally from a 

ends and sides are smooth and rounded, 

flat in most of the seriesj 

together, as in the fourth dorsal vertebra

arches can be seen clearly. The metapophyses 

arohj theirposition halfway along the neural

The surfaces of the zygapophyses are
anteriorly the postzygapophyses are set close

from block A, and the prezyga-
pophyses are quite flat and featureless, but in the last few vertebrae the 

postzygapophyses become more separate and face slightly laterally, and the
prezyg^pophyses become wider and very sli^tly concave from side to side.
The neural spines slope slightly backwards, and their dorsal «ds 

The only possible exception to this
are expanied.

the most anterior vertebra of block Bj 
the dorsal end of its neural spine is missing, but the anterior a«i posterior 

nargins of the spine converge, so that it is possible that it has

is

a rather
pointed end without an expansion, like that of dorsal 
block A.

vertebrae 2-^ from

^cral Vertebrae and Ribs (Figs 13c, 14, 20)

Four vertebrae have ribs with extensive bracing contacts with the pelvis.

are directed
A fifth, more posterior, vertebra has riba which, thou^ slider, 

antero-laterally, and the zygapophyses of this vertebra indicate that movement 
restricted to dorso-ventralj it is thereforeat this articulation was

considered that this vertebra aiii its ribs sufficiently modified to be 

is thus five.

are

regarded as sacral, and the number of sacral vertebrae
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The ribs of all the sacral vertebrae 

of fusion being marked by a sli^t dilation ani 

decreases posteriorly, 

than the others,

uprards and forwards j its distal end

are fused to the centra, the point 

rugosityj their size

That of the first sacral vertebra is much larger 

It has an elongate cross-section, the long axis sloping 

is 2.5 cms. long.

end of this distal surfece is convex and abuts against . 

inner side of the ilium, but the remainder of the distal end

The postero-ventral

a projection on the

of the rib is
, only the ventral and antero-dorsal edges of this region contactingconcave

the ilium. This concavity is continuous veith the posterior surfece 
rib mid-nay along the dorsal edge of its distal aid.

of the

Both the second and
third sacral ribs have distal ends which 

first, they contact the ilium.

are concave centrallyj T-ikw the

The distal end of the fourth ra oral rib, 
however, is convex, and only its aiterior half contacts the ilium. The

posterior half of the distal end of the rib projects behind the ilium and 

its lower part contacts the antero-dorsal corner of the ischium, 

a marked facert for its reception.
■which bears

The rib of the fifth sacral vertebra is 

much more slender than any of the preceding; it is directed antero-feterally, 

just contacting the posterior corner of the distal end of the fourth sacral

rib, bub apparently not contacting the ischium.

The measurenents of the sacral vertebrae and ribs are gi-ren in feble 2, 

The prezy^pophyses of the first sacral vertebra are very -wide (25 

across), and their surfaces are almost horizontal; the postzygapophyses of 

the last dorsal vertebra are similar, and both dorso-ventral and rotatory 

movements can take place at this articulation.

mm.

The postzygapophyses of the 

first sacral vertebra, and the zygapophyses of the other sacral vertebrae.
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(Distances in millimetres)Table 2

Vertebra Hei^t Heigtt of_ Ventral Posterior Posterior Circumference
Mural spine length uridth of hei^t of of rib at
above top of of centrum centrum
neural canal centrum narroTTest

point

Sacral 1 35.5 18 12.5 23 12 31

2 32 17 10 11 10.5 20

3 27 13 10.5 11.5 8.5 18

4 26 11 10 11 9 13

5 23 11 9.5 10.5 8 9

Caudal 1 C.21 10 8.5 10 8 8.5

2 c.20.5 9 8.5 10 8

i
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are set close together with their surfeces at acute angles to the vertical, so 

that only dorso-ventral movements couM take place at these articulations; 

the close appositions of the distal ends of the sacral ribs 

and their contacts with the pelvic ginile, mke it uiiLikely ttet any 

considerable movanent took place.

to one another.

The neural spines of the sacral vertebrae are quite large and slope 

backjvards; the anterior edge of the neural spine 
is missing.

of the second sacral vertebra

The distal aids of the neural spines are slightly exEanded.

On the ventral side of the centrum of the seconi sacral vertebra is a

pair of foramim which open into the ventral pit in the neural canal, 

neural canal in transverse section has a dorso-ventrally flattaied oval shape. 
Caudal Vertebrae and Ribs (Figs 14, 20)

The

Only the first two caudal vertebrae are preserved, 

of both are damaged, as are the ribs of the second.
The neural spines 

The zygapophyses are

set at a shallow an^e to one another, so ttet both dorso-ventral and rotatory 

movanents can talce place. The ribs of the first caudal vertebra are fused 

to the centnim; they are round and slender and extend posters-laterally. 

The measuronents of these vertebrae and ribs are given in Table 2.

RIBS (Figs 15, 20)

The cervical ribs are present almost undamaged. Fairly long proximal

portions of the anterior dorsal ribs were also preserved in block A, and 

shorter proximal portions of the more posterior dorsal ribs in block B. The

sacral and anterior caudal ribs are preserved in block C.
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Cervical ribs

No trace tas foana of an atlantal rib, though both nay have disappeared 

The remaining five cervical ribs are perfect

cervical

^\lth the atlas intercentrum.

except for the distal end of that belonging to the last, sdjcth, 
vertebra. All are double-headed, the tuberculum in ®ch case being the

In no case is it possible to fit the vertebra and rib together 

so that both the rib-heads fit smoothly onto their facets on the vertebra, 

but a good fit can usually be obtained between the tuberculum and the transverse

larger head.

Together with the fact that the parapophysis is consistently larger 

than the capitulum, this suggests that there was a fair amount of cartilage 

between capitulum and parapophysis. 

tated outwards, backwards and downwards.

process.

Thus articulated, the ribs are orien-

None of the cervical ribs are large, the length and the circumference 

just distal to tiie junction of the two heads increasing steadily from ttet 

belonging to the axis, 1.6 cm. long and 7.5 cm. in circumference, to ttet 

belonging to cervical vertebra 6, niiich was probably about 4 cm. long and 

T.ihose circumference is 14 mm.

The axis rib is quite straight and is flat in both dorso-ventral and 

lateral planes, but posteriorly the ribs gradually become more curved, 

dorso-ventral curvature can be seen in the ribs belonging to cervical verte

brae 5 and 6.

A

The ribs also progressively become more and more curved back

wards, their posterior faces thus being somewhat concave, thou^ this is not 

The posterior surface of the ribs belonging to cervical 

vertebrae 5 and 6 also bear a longitudinal groove.

especially markai.
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Dorsal Ribs

As can be seen (?ig. I5), there is a great increase in size between the 

last cervical and first dorsal ribs, 

oulum similarly increase.
The sizes of the capitultun and tuber- 

On the first two dorsal ribs tiie two heads 

still separate and, like those of the cervical ribs, they cannot be 

taneously fitted smoothly onto the transverse process and the parapophysis. 

The right and left ribs of dorsal vertebra 3 are not identical, the two heads

are

simul-

having merged to form a single long head on the left side but still being 

sejarated by a small notch on the right side, 

vertebra 4 are single-headed.
Both ribs belonging to doraal 

The rib shafts are inclined slightly posteriorly

relative to the proximal, rib-head, region.

The second, third and fourth dorsal libs bear a longitudiml groove down 

The dorso-ventral curvature of the third dorsal rib 

is less than that of the first tvro and the fourth.

their anterior faces.

In view of the fact that, 

as mentioned when discussing the dorsal vertebrae, there is some evidence

that only the first three dorsal ribs were attached to the sternum, this is 

surprising.

Only the proximal ends of the more posterior dorsal ribs are preserved. 

In all of them the rib tapers proximally to a single rounded head, which in 

most oases was apposed to the side of the centrum of the vertebra.

PECTORAL GIRDLE

The pectoral girdle was extremely well preserved, the left scapula (apart

from its antero-dorsal corner) and coracoid plate being undamaged, as are 

the clavicles and inter clavicle, 

and its ventral surface is eroded.

The posterior edge of the sternum is missing 

The girdle was preserved in position
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around the anterior vertebrae and ilbs and the original reJationships of the 

different eioaents were only slightly disturbed.

Cleithrum

The above facts, together irith the facts that the left scapula 

origlnaXly compdetely covered with matrix, that the scapula bears no facet 

for the cleithrum, and that no cleithnim was found preserved, make it extremely 

probable that Kingoiia ddd not possess a cleithrum rather tten that this 

absence is a post^orton condition.

was

Clavicle (Figs 16E, F, 17A, B, C)

The two clavicles ivere preserved in attachment to the scapulae and 

interclavicle. It has not been possible to detach them from the latter and, 

in view of a slight asymmetry of the two clavicles, these three bones have

been figured in articulation as preserved.

The clavicle is of rather complex shape. Its dorsal part, vdiich contacts 

the acrcmion process of the scapula, runs bacltwards and slightly outwards 

relative to the rest of the clavicle, in side view tiiere being an angle of 

almost 90° between the two parts of the bone. The dorsal part tapers to a 

bluntly rounded point and overlaps the inner side of the acromion process of 

the scapula. The outer surface of this region bears a longitudinal groove, 

which enlarges anteriorly to form a large hollow area on the posterior surface 

of the region of junction of the two parts of the clavicle. Beyond this 

region of junction the clavicle runs medially and slightly post ero-ventrally.

Initially it is rather slender and of almost round cross-section, but it soon 

commences to flatten dorso-ventraUy and to expand antero-posteriorly. 

medial end is thus of dorso-ventrally flattened spatulate shape, underlying

The medial ends of the two clavicles

Its

the anterior border of the interclavicle.
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also curve sligjitly ventrally, ao that they diverge from the median anterior 

border of the interolaviole and contact 

curved in ventral view.
another, their ends being smoothlyone

Interclavicle (Figs 16E, F, 17A, B, C)

The interclavicle is of rou^ly triangular shape, 

difficult to clean and tos probably cartilaginous, and. it is therefore difficult 

to distinguish its antero-lateral comers from the postero-dorsal surfeoes 

of the clavicles, to which it applied, 

rounded.

Its surface is

Its posterior comer is bluntly

The maximum thickness of the interclaviole is about 2.5 mm., this 

being in the midlinej it becomes slightly thinner on either side of this, 

its vaitral surface therefore being slightly convex from side to side. The

whole bone is also slightly curved backwards and upwards in the plane of 

the midliae, its dorsal and ventral surfaces therefore being respectively 

slightly concave and slightly convex in this plane.

Sternum (Fig. 17D, S)

The more or less hexagonal sternum was preserved just posterior to the 

posterior end of the interclavicle and at a slightly more dorsal level.

Its posterior bonier is damaged; the preserved bonders are rounded. 

Unfortunately most of its ventral surfece is eroded aiiay; the surface as 

preserved is slightly convex from side to side, and the remrants of the 

original surfece give the impression tint this was also true of this surface. 

The dorsal surface is slightly concave from side to side; near the lateral 

comer of the sternum It is raised into a pair of bosses, Thich probably 

represent the anterior limit of the area of attachment of ribs to the bony 

sternum.
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Scapula (Fig. 18)

The scapuJa consists of 

corner of a roughly quadrilateral stout ventral
a rather narrow dorsal blade springing from 

region.

one

In anterior or
posterior view the whole scapaJa is curvei, its outer surface being 

and its inner surface concave to 

The scapular blade in 

a rather mrroiT origin from the ventral

convex

follorw the curvature of the rib-cage, 

lateral vieiT progresrively expands dorsally from 

part of the scapula. Its posterior 

At the postero-dorsaledge is almost straight and is slightly flattened, 

corner is a slightly rugose loir thickening, 

the antero-dorsal comer of the blade is damaged, 

of the blade with the ventral body of the bone origirates 

process, a stout process curving outwards aai forwards to 

the dorsal surface of the acromion process arises 
spine.

The dorsal border is rounded;

From the region of junction 

the acromion

a blunt end. From

a very marked scapular

Near this ventral origin the spine is a stout lamina of bone, about 
6 mm. high, tapering to a fairly sterp edge. It curves round a ntero-dorsally

to parallel the anterior edge of the scapular blade and follow this edge

dorsally, gradually decrrasing in height, its anterior surface being continuous 

ivith the anterior edge of the scapular blade. Just posterior to this spine 
the outer surface of the scapular blade is slightly concave; ventrally this

concavity reaches to the posterior edge of the blade, but more dorsally it 

first merges into a slightly The inner surface of the scapularconvex area.

blade is convex ventrally, near its narrow origin from the ventral body of 
the bone. More dorsally, a low convex ridge runs up parallel to, but a short 

distance from, the anterior edge of the blade; posteiior to this ridge the 

inner surface of the blade is sli^tly concave.
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The ventral body of the scapula is roughly quadrilateral 

Its anterior ventral edge is teterruptei by a notch, the coracoid foramen 

being bordered partly by the scapula and partly by the precoracoid, 

side of the coracoW foramai the antero-vsitral edge of the body 

scapula therefore bears facets for the precoracojd, the more anterior facet 
being the smaller, 

convex

in shape.

On either

of the

The ventral corner of the body of the scapula bears a 

area for the attachment of the coracoid bone. Its postero-ventral 

Its postero-edge arms the scapular contribution to the glenoid facet.

dorsal edge is a short rounded area above the slightJy overtenging dorsal lip 
of the ^enoid. 

of the scapula, 

rounded edge.

The scapular blade rises from the dorsal comer of the body 

The antero-dorsal edge of the latter is a rather thin 

The outer surfhoe of the body of the scapula b»rs a slight 

hollo.T just belo.Y the acromion process; the inner surface is irregular in

contour, but has a fairly deep depression just by the inner end of the coracoid 
foramen.

Coracoid Plate (Fig. 16A-D)

The coracoid and precoracoid are tightly joined together, though the 

line of junction can be distinguished. The two bones are joined at a slight 

angle to one another, so tiiat the inner surface and outer surface of the vfhole

coracoid plate are respectively concave and convex along the antero-posberior 

The whole coracoid plate also tapers from its outer edge to its innerplane.

edge.

The precoracoid is the smaller element and takes no part in the formation 

of the glenoid. It tes roughly the shape of a right-angled triangle, the 

rounded longest edge being the anterior part of the medial edge of the

coracoid plate. The dorsal edge is intermpted by a notch, this being part
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of the border of the coracoid foramen. On either side of this notch the 
precoracoid has a facet for the scapula, the more anterior being the smaller. 

The third edge of the precoracoid is attached to the coracoid.

Immediately lateral to its line of junction ivith the precoracoid, the 

is ailarged to form fcro articular surfaces at a slight convex angle 
to one another. The smaller, more anterior, of these articular fecets is

for the scapilaj it is at a sU^t concave angle to the similar, bub smller, 

neighbouring facet on the precoracoid. The larger, more posterior, of the 

articular facets on the coracoid is the coracoid contribution to the glenoidj 

it is roughly shield-shaped in outline and is slightly convex from side to

side. The enlarged articular area of the coracoid p-ojeots slightly from 

the lateral edge of the bone. Ventral to it, the lateral edge is flattenedj 

it meets the rounded, convexly curved, medial edge at a rouiried point.

HIMEHOS (Fig. 19)

Only the proximal ends of the humeri -were preserved, the fragment of the 

ri^t humerus being rather more extaisive than that of the left.

The glenoid head faces prcudmo-dorsally, and its dorsal edge projects 

above the general dorsal surface of the bone. From about halffray along this 

dorsal projection arises a ridge which extends distally and somewhat posteriorly. 

This ridge is the "dorsal antero-ventral line" of Homer (1922), and its

presence causes the dorsal surface of the humerus to be convex from side to

side.

The glenoid head merges posteriorly into liie strong projecting proximal 

posterior corner of the humerus, -vdiich has a similar rounded proximal fece. 

In ventral view, this comer is continued distally into a strong thickening
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running dcmi the posterior edge of the humerus. Anterior to this thickening, 
the bone is concave from side to side, Using anteriorly to the delto-pectoial
crest. Near the distal end of this ventral surface is a crescentic ridge,
the line of vhich marks a sudden, though siLight, thiokaiing of the bone, 

concavity of the crescent thus being at a slightly lower level than the bone
the

distal to the orescent. The posterior end of the crescent extends onto the 

ridge already mentioned which runs down the posterior lart of the humerus.

The delto-pectoral crest rises proximally from the anterior end of the 

glenoid head and runs in a convex curve anteriorly and distaliy to form the 

anterior edge of the bone; it has a fairly thick, rounded, edge.

PELVIC GIRDLE (Figs 20, 21A, B, C, D)

The two halves of the pelvic girdle were preserved in articulation iiith 

the sacral vertebrae. The left side of the girdle has been badly weathered, 

bit the right side appears to be almost undamaged. Its posterior border is 

not covered with perichondral bone, but this may be due to tendons having 

inserted on this edge) the edge is dotted in the figures.

There is no sign of any symphysis between the two halves of the girdle, 

and their orientation, almost parallel with the vertebral column, would render 

a transverse connection between their ventral edges so close to the vertebral 

column as to be anatomically unlikely. The orientation of the girdle is 

due to the pubis and ischium being posterior to the ilium, the junction 

between the pubo-ischiadic plate and the ilium being almost vertical. This 

junction is not a sutural union, the surfaces of the bones being smooth, and 

the ilium readily separates from the other two bones. Combined with the 

fact that the junction is almost strai^t, this suggests that there may have
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been movement between the ilium and the pubo-isch3adic pdate during life. 

The small jMbis Is joined to the ischium by a tight suture. The large

obturator foramen runs between the two bones and is directed posteriorly and 

subtly ventro-laterally; it is 4 mm. wide airi 8 nm. high.

Ilium

In lateral viei? the ilium is more or less triangular in shape. It Jas 

a straight edge which contacts the pubo-ischiadic plate, and from this it 

tapers anteriorly to a rounded point. The bone can In effect be divided 

into two regions. The strong postero-vential region contains, externally, 

part of the acetabulum and its raised borders and, interially, the facets 

for the sacral ribs. From this strong region tapers the antero-dorsal region, 

the blade of the ilium, which has a more or less straight ventral rounded 

border, a thickened anterior comer, and a rather sharp convex dorsal border; 

in dorsal viev/ it is also slightly curved forwards and laterally.

The acetabulum is quite deeply sunken in the postero-vential region; its 

anterior border has a particularly strong and rounded projection, from which 

a ridge runs anteriorly along the surihoe of the iliac blade. The ventral 

edge of the ilium ventral to the acetabulum is strong and rounded; in ventral 

view this can be seen to continue anteriorly to a strong internal projection. 

This projection abuts against the posterior end of the very large first sacral 

rib, and from it the facets for the other sacral ribs run in a line posteriorly 

and slightly dorsally, to the postero-dorsal comer of the ilium. Anteriorly 

from the projection the first sacral rib mns along the v/hole ventral part of 

the internal surface of the iliac blade.

Iscbinm

This forms the largest part of the pubo-ischiadic pilate, and forms the
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postero-dorsal section of the acetabulum and the dorsal border of the 
foramen.

obturator

The antero-dorsal corner of the ischium is thick, externally 

forming the strong rounded border of the acetabulum (a small part of this 

border is damaged), and internally forming another strong rounded rddge v/hich 

runs to the postero-dorsal comer of the ilium. This latter ridge ends in 
a facet, directed anteriorly and internally, against which articulated the

posterior half of the fourth sacral rib.

From this thick antero-dorsal comer of the ischium iiiere runs posteriorly 

a ridge which ibms the dorsal border of the bone. This is met, at an obtuse 

angle, by the posterior border of the bone; the actual comer is slightly 

The posterior border is rather wide, flattened, and rou^ened;damaged.

it descends ventrally in a convex curve and then turns forwards to meet the 

posterior border of the pubis at nearly a right-an^e. The whole postero-

vcntral region of the ischium is, dorso-ventrally, slightly convex externally

and slightly concave internally, so that its rather thin ventral border is 

directed somewhat inwards.

Pubis

This is quadrangular in shape, and forms the postero-ventral region of 

the acetabulum and the ventral border of the obturator foramen. Anteriorly

and ventrally it is strong, and its ventral border is thick and rounded.

Externally, its postero-ventral surface is damaged.

FSm (Fig. 21E, F, G)

Only a small portion of the head of the femur yrs preserved, in the 

acetabulum. It is sufficient to show that the femur had a quite well-developed 

lateral condyle, but no more.
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4. THE lAXONQIitlC POSITION OF Kli-IOORIA.

In the folloTflng discussion, Kinepria is comparai ,vd.th all other forms 
of Permian dioynodonb. Since no forml taxonomic diagnosis has hitherto 

been given for a dicynodont genus, the points available for comparison 

inevitably feiiv in number, and characters have been used which.

are

v/ere more

known in the genus aboTit the allometric changes during growth, might 

to be unreliable.
prove

In several cases, differences in the sizes of the slcuU 

have been mentioned} this is subject to cliange during life, but ten skulls 

Oi jv.ingoria are now knovni, the lengths of all of them lying between I40 and 

200 nun., suggesting ttet this is the normal order of size of the skull of

the adult of this genus.

Kingoria nay be distinguished from a large number of dicynodonts by its 

lack of post-canine teeth. Of the remaining genera, Kannemeveria ard 

Lystrosaurus are easily distinguished from Kingoria by the whole structure

of these very distinctive forms.

larger than Kingoria, its occiput being 405 mm, across, 

length 640 - 760 mm.) is also much larger than Kingoria and has a very narrow 

intertemporal bar I’liolly covered by the postorbitals.

Cyclops. ELatyoyclops. Hatypodosaurus and Rhachiocephalus are much larger 

than Kingoria. their skull lengths ranging from 420 mm. to 730 mm

Heomegacyclops (skull length 500 - 540 mm.) 

is also much larger than Kingoria and possesses a pineal boss, and it has a 

wide concave exposure of the parLetals. in the intertsnporal bar. 

character is also possessed by Aulacephalodon and Pelanomodon; both are 

larger than Kingoria (skull lengths of Aulacephalodon 320 - 510 mm., of

The fragmentary form Haughtoniana is mush

Dinanomodon (skull

Eocyclops. Peloro-

and these• 1
genera possess a pineal boss.

This last
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Pd^nomodon 230 - 290 ram.), and Pdanomodcm also has a laterally expanded 

squamosal and las bosses on the rasals, prefrentals and post-orbital bars. 

Oudenodon differs from Kingoria in having a vride concave exposure of the 

parietals in the intertemporal bar and in possessing a pair of stout rounded

(These ridges areanterior ridges on the piremaxiliary secondary palate, 

also found in Aulacephalodon, Peianomodon. Neomeeacvclops. Lystrosaurus. 

Kannemeyeria and several species of Dicynodon). Its palate also differs in 

that the palatine forms a large postero-lateral extension of the secondary 

palate and has a large contact ■with ihe premaxilla, whereas in Kingoria the

palatine does not form part of the secondary palate and las only a short

The genera Chelyrhynchus. Digalodon. Diictodon, 

, Eoslmops. Uyosaurus, Myosauroides and I^lemydops

contact Tri.th ttie premaxilla.

Lo:

may be distinguished from Kingoria by their extremely Tdde intertemporal bar, 

which includes a Tiide concave exposure of the parietals. Aulacocenhalus is 

too poorly knoivn for it to be possible to compare it with Kingoria.

Dicynodontoides (Broom, 1938) is similar to Kingoria in its size (skull 

length c. 220 mm.), and in having an intertemporal bar narrower than its 

inberorbital bar. In addition, it is similar to it in that the intertonporal 

bar has a swelling partway along its length, and in that the postorhital 

covers a large part of the sides of the bar, and also in that the snout 

is Tfide. However, it differs in that the postorbitals nearly meet in front 

of the pineal foramen, so that the exposure of the preparietal is extremely 

narrow; in that the postfrontals are present and very largej and in that the 

front of the mandible is broad and much flattened. It remains possible 

that the genera Dicynodontoides and ICingoria are related but, y/ithout knowledge
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of the palate, lower jaw, or post-cranial skeleton of Dicvnodontoides. it 
is impossible to be sure.

The only other genus is Dicynodon itself, liiich has been generally 
treated as a repository for all unoimal" postoanine-less dicynodonts. 
"Noimal" in effect here merely means that the form under consideration las

a skull whose intertanporal bar is neither very vdde nor very narrow, which 
does not have a pineal boss, and which has a preparLetal bone which borders

only the anterior part of tiie pin^l foramen. The skull may be from 50 mm. 
to 550 mm. in length, tusked or tuskless, and may be from the Tapinoc^halus 

zone, Endothiodon zone, Cisteoephalus zone ca- (rarely) the Lystrosaurus zone.

The genus Mcjynodon therefore contains within its large assemblage of species 

such a wide variety of slcull sizes, shapes and patterns, that it is impossible 

to find any characters which will serve to distinguish all of them from 

Kingqrla, except for three characters which thus stand as the only characters 

which are independently sufficient to diagnose the genus Kingorla. These

three characters are the structure of the palate, of the lower jaw and of 

the sacrum, and they ivill now be examined in detail.

The palate of Kingoria is unlike that of any other known dicynodont.

In most genera the anterior ramus of the pterygoid meets the palatine and 

ectopterygoidj the palatine is the larger of these two, and in many genera 

aids in the formation of the secondary palate, having an extensive contact

with the premaxilla, while the eotopberygoid is smaller and often displaced 

laterally. In Kingorla. however, the ectopterygoid forms nearly the whole 

of the anterior continuation of the anterior ramus of the pterygoid, the 

palatine forming only the v/alls and roof of the internal mres; the palatine
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forms no port of the secondary palate and has only a short contact with the 
premaxilla.

The anterior end of the lower jaw, which tapers to a blunt point, has

a shape quite unlike that commonly found in the dicynodonts, Tdiich noraally 
have an extensive sharp transverse cutting edge paralleling the anterior 
end of the palate. A third type of lower jaw is known, that of the endo- 

thiodonbs tapering anteriorly to a sharp point which fits into a median

notch in the upper jaw, but this is equally distinct from that of H^gor^. 

The palate of Kingoria is \inusual in that it does not possess the stout 

rounded anterior palatal ridges which are found in many dicynodont genera, 

and this may reasonably be correlated with the unusual nature of the lower 
jaw.

The other feature in which Kingoria is unlike any other knov/n dicynodont 
is the character of the pelvis. In the Dicynodontia, and in primitive 

synapsids as a Trtiole, the pelvis in side view is usually rather dumb-iell-

shaped, having a narrow "neck" in vhich lies the acetabulum, the ilium

extendiig above this to meet the sacral ribs and the pubis and ischium 

expanding ventrally. In Kingoria there is no central constriction; the 

ilium extends antero-dorsally from the acetabulum and the pubis and ischium 

extend posteriorly from it; and the antero-dorsal corner of the ischium

contacts the fourth sacral rib.

The above three characters are thus, as far as is known, all absolutely 

diagnostic of Kingoria, However, the genus Jicynodon contains a very large 

number of species, -sdiich come from ividely separated parts of the world (South 

and East Africa, Scotland, Russia and China), and in many of these species 

neither the palate nor the lower jaw nor the sacrum are known. AH tlBt is

jh.
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known in these species is a short description of the skull ani a figure 

of the dorsal aspect of the skull, and the distinction between Kingoria and 

these species therefore rests upon this infoimation. Fortunately, Kingoria 
is unusual in that the breadth of the interorbital bar is much greater than

the breadth of the intertemporal bar, and the great majority of the species 

of Dicynodon nay therefore, on this basis, be excluded from the genus 

However, a feiv species ranain.Kingoria. Of these, D.whaitsi (Broom,

1913) differs from .Kingoria in that it is veiy much larger (skull length 

530 run.) and has postfrontal bonesj D.ingens (Broom, 1907) possesses the stout

paired anterior palatal ridges which are absent in Kingoriaj D.clarencei 

(Broom, 1950) and B.dutoiti (Broom & Schepers, 1937) differ in possessing 

postfrontal bones j and D.hovardi (Broom, 1948) differs in its extremely 

long narrov; skull and snout. It cannot be said that the reasons given for 

excluding these species from Kingoria are definitive; all that can be said

is that the small amount of infomation available does show some points of 

difference from Kingoria.

The only other species of Dicynodon in vfhich the published infornation 

suggests that it might be similar to Kingoria is D.ealecephalus from the

In their account of this species. 

Broom & Robinson (1948) both figure and describe a strong lateral vdng 

running along the upper edge of the lateral side of the psosterior part of 

the dentary.

that the interorbital breadth (23 - 24 nua.) is greater than the breadth of 

the intertemporal bar (20 mi,i.), in that there are apparently no piostfronbal 

bones, and in that the parietals extend far back behind the dorsal apex of

Cistecephalus zone of South Africa.

The skull is also similar to ttet of Kingoria nowacki in
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the occiput. These features were so suggestive of relationship to g^npnr^^a 
that further information on this species -nas sought from Dr. Brink of the 

Bernard Price Institute for I^laeontologioal Research, Johannesburg.

Brink tos kind enough to have the type skull sent to England, aid eoamimtion 

of it immediately shewed that it belongs to the genus Kingpria. since it

Dr.

possesses the tapering anterior end to the dentary that is characteristic 
of that genus. The slcuU is smaller than those of K.no'wacki. its prcibable 

the width of the interorbital bar is 

closer to the ividth of the intertemporal bar tten in K.nowacki. and the

original length being about II5 mm •>

preparietal is pointed anteriorly, unlike that of K.navTacki. 

skull is too badly damaged and distorted for it to be possible to 

it in detail viith ttet of Kingoria nowacki. the above features are sufficiait 

to show that it is probably a different species, and it is therefore trans

ferred to the genus Kingorla as Kingoria galecephalus (Broom & Robinson).

Little can be said of the relationship of Kingoria to tire other 

It is presumably more closely related to the other forms which do not bear

Though the

compare

genera.

post-canine teeth, ttiough parallel evolution and loss of these teeth may well 

have occurred in the Dicynodontia. Both the lower javi and the pelvis of

Sngoria are quite unlike that of any other dicynodont, and no intermediate 

forms are known. Its palate is also distinct, but can be compared with 

that of other dicynodonts as Toerien (1954a) has outlined a possible sohaae

of relationship of the main palatal types. In its large eotopterygoid and 

lack of a contact between the preraaxilla and the palatine, Kingor^ appears

to be primitive, thou^ rather specialised in the great enlargement of the 

eotopterygoid and the confinement of the palatine to the ivaUs aid roof of
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the internal nares. Of the dioynodonta which do not bear post-canine teeth, 

Digyagiga is similar in its lack of a contact between the premaxilla and

the palatine j in most other genera these bones ha-ve an extensive contact 

and the palatine forms a portion of the secondaiy palate. Kingoila may be
derived from an early form of Dicynodon, in which the stout, paired, anterior

lalatal ridges of the latter genus ted not developed, 

is from a level which appears to be equivalent to the Cisteoeptelus 

of South Africa, vdiile the earliest forms of Dicvnodon are from the Lower 

fepinooephalus zonei in the absence of any Intermediate forms from the 

Endothiodon zone, suggestions as to the relationship of the very aberrant 

genus Kingoria must remain tentative.

However, Kingoria

zone
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5. THE AlftTOMr 01? KTlOTflBT*

In the course of the investigation of the osteology of mngnr^a various 

points of interest have appeared, which will now he discussed In detail.

A. Tvncanio Process

The most novd. and interesting character founi in the skull of

pqypckl is the well dev^oped process extending posteriorly from the distal 

end of the paroocipital process, and viiioh has provisionally been referred 

to earlier as the tympanic process. Its position, in the ventro-lateral 

portion of the occiput, is such that three possible functions for the

process suggest themselves: that it was connected with the occipital 

musculature, with the jaw-opening musculature, or with the support of the 

tympanic membrane. These three possibilities will now be considered.

In attempting to reconstruct the muscle systems of K^T^roria. use has 

been made of both direct and indirect evidence. The direct evidence 

results from a study of the skull and the anterior cervical vertebrae, the 

indirect results from a survey of the muscle complexes reported in modem 
reptiles and primitive manuals.^

Throu^oub the course of the reconstruction, both the mechanical 

effectiveness of the individual muscles and the functional competence of 

the whole system of muscles and articulating vertebrae and condyles have

^FOOTNOTE: Attention has been paid to the following: Sphenodon (Osawa, 
1898; Nishi, 1916; Tallois, 1922; Byerly, 1926); Varanus (Nishl. 1916); 
I-acerta (?allois, 1922); Iguana (Mivart, 1867); Chamaeleon (Mivart, 1870); 
^tvdactvlus (Sanders, 1870); lioleois (Sanders, IBTZ)} Hirynosoma 
(Sanders, 1874); Crocodilia (Vallois, 1922); Mbnotremata (MlTOit, 1^66; 
Coues, 1871; IfcKay, 1895; ValloiB, 1922); Didalphys (Coues, 1872); 
Inseotivora (Dobson , 1882-1890); Felis (Beigjiard & Jennings, 1935);
Canls (Vallois, 1922); Hodentia (Parsons, 1894, 1896).
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been considered. Since the dicynodonb head is peculiarly specialised, 

consideration tes simultaneously been given to the likely arrangement of the 

muscles in therlodonbs, which are usually considered to be more closely

allied to Ihe mammal ancestor than are the dioynodonts. 

The Occipital Musculature

Some clues as to the siting of the occipital muscles have been obtained 

from the depressions and ridges that can be seen on the occiput itself.

On some areas of the occiput it is possible to see scarred areas which 

araarently represent the points of attachment of muscles bub, even with this 

additional evidence, it is impossible to come to any final conclusion, 

the character of impression that a muscle leaves on a bone is very variable, 

mainly according to whether the insertion of the muscle is fleshy or 

tendinous. Where it is fleshy the bone may bear no iniication of attachment; 

lack of surface marking does thus not indicate that no muscles were inserted 

in a given area. Where the insertion is tendinous, the bone may be roughened 

and raised into ridges; the insertion may be wholly tendinous, thus tending 

to raise a small protuberance on the bone, or it may consist of a tendinous 

sheath round a fleshy "core", in which case it will tend to produce a ridge 

delimiting the area of insertion.

It is, therefore, next necessary to turn to the muscle ccmplemes of 

living reptiles and mammals in order to try to derive some Idea as to what 

might be expected to be the condition in an intermediate form such as 

Kingoria. As will be seen, little difficulty is experienced with most 

muscles, complications arising only in the case of those concerned with the 

actual mcdlficatlons that manuals have made. Since these changes in the

as
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muscle oomixlex bare been accompanied by changes in the morphology of the 

axis complex, further direct eridmoe 

available from a study of these vertebrae.

The Occipital Musculature of K^«[p^r^n

atlas-
as to the condition in Klngorla mas

(The probable points of
insertion of these mnsoles are shorm in Fig. 23).

Certain muscles which are common to nearly all amniotes can be assumed 

to have been closely similar In position in Mmrorla. These are as foUoms. 
The most superficial muscle attached to the amniote skull is the

trapeaiUB, vbich runs from both the occiput and the vertebral column to 
pectoral girdle.

the
Its insertion on the skull mould be axpeeted to be periph

eral, dorsally from the ventral surface of the backmardly-projecting margin 

of the squamosal, and more ventro-laterally from the posterior surface of 
the ventral, occipital, ming of the squamosal. The more ventro-lateral
part of the trapezius, ruming to the clavicle, taids to become a discrete 

muscle, the cleido-occipitalis.

attachments of this muscle on either the skull or the girdle, but it 

quite likely that its origin mas from the more lateral, posteriorly-directed, 

part of the clavicle, and its insertion on the dorsal part of the ventral, 
occipital, miug of the squamosal.

Normally, the muscle inserted under the trapeiius in amniotes is the

Biere is no direct evidence of the

seems

longissimns capitis, which originates from the transverse processes of the 

cervical vertebrae. These transverse processes are quite stout in K<T<pnTHa, 

and the muscle probably inserted on the tabular and interparietal, along 

the dorso-lateral part of the occiput.

Below the Icngissimus capitis in amniotes is usually Inserted the 

transverso-splaalla capitis (or semlspLnalla capitis) muscle, irtilch originates
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from the bases of the spines and 

There is no direct 

it would be expected to 

under the longissimus capitis.

prezygapophyses of the cenrical vertebrae, 

on the cervical vertebrae, but 

on the occiput, just

evidence of this muscle

be inserted dorso-laterally

Also belonging to the transverse 

muscles (obliquus capitis, and rectus 

run between

-spinalis system are the suboccipitalis 

capitis dorsalis and lateralis), which 

vertebrae.the occiput and the first two The rectus capitis
dorsalis major in both reptiles ani mamnals 

of the axis spine and inserts
originates from the dorsal edge

on the dorsal part of the occiput. nfflr the
midline. Inserting just ventral to it is the rectus capitis dorsalis minor, 

edge of the axis spine, in 

atlas in addition, and in mammals

whose origin is in ^anus from the anterior

Sphenodon from the dorsal arch of the 

the latter alone; it
from

lik^y that in jangorto it originated from theseems

large dorsal surfaces of the atlas arches.

The remaining rectus capitis lateralis and obliquus capitis muscles 
are not as radily capable of restoration, because the transition from 

reptiles to manmls has involved cianges in them a«i the form of the atlas
vertebra. In various reptiles (e.g. Sphenodon. 

Pelyoosaurla) the atlas consists 

and an intercentrum) and this therefore

Crocodilus. Piadectes.

of three elements (a pair of neural arches
seems to be the primitive coalition.

A large obliquus capitis 

the lateral surface of the
magnus muscle runs to the parocciidtal process fi-om

spine and the dorsal surface of the atlas
arch and, in addition, there way also be an obliquus capitis inferior 

and Varanus, Nishi, 1916) running from the doraal 

axis arch to the atlas postzygapophysis.
surface of the 

and an obliquus capitis superior
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(Varan\i3. Nishi, 1916) running from the atlas postzygapopl^is to the occiput. 

In mamnals the three elements of the atlas are oo-osslfled into a ring, 

irithin which the odontoid peg of the axis rotates, and the atlas has 

developed a large transverse process. The obllquus capitis inferior muscle 

is attached to the axis spine and runs to the dorsal surface of the atlas 

transverse process, to the ventral surface of which are attached the obllqnus 

capitis superior and a rectus capitis lateralis, both running to the occiput.

The transition between these two conditions has given some trouble to 

Evans (1939), who was unable to distinguish in Varanus the obliquus capitis 

inferior and superior reported by Nishi. He states that "apparently they 

are simply differentiations of the obliquus capitis magnus muscle nass"

(1939, p.91), and therefore suggests that the obliquus capitis superior and 

inferior have come into being because the atlas transverse process has 

enlarged and interpolated itself into the obliquus capitis magnus, subdividing 

it into these two muscles, but he gives no clear reason for this intrusion 

of the atlas transverse process. Hmrever, an unusually large specimen of 

Varanus niloticus in the Museum at Cambridge shows clear traces of the 

insertion of muscles in the region of the atlas postzygapophysis, whose 

lateral surface bears a very well narked ridge of bone directed posteriorly 

and sli^tly dorsally. (In any case, the atlas of Varanus is unusual in 

that it is a Single ring-like ossification fitting over the anterior end of 

the axis odontoid, and the musculature of this region is therefore unlikely 

to be representative of that from vhich the mamnals evolved).

This ridge found in Varanus may be compared with the baoknardly-direoted 

spine external to the atlas post^ygapophyses which Eomer & Price (1940) 

mention on p.108 and figure in Ophiacodon (fig. 44) and Dimetrodon (Plate 23).
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This region of the atlas shows 

n.sp), in which it is stouter and 

mentioned pd.yoosaurs.

a similar projection in Kineoria (Fig. 10,

laterally directed than in the above- 

process represents the

more

It seems likely that this

neural spine, T*ich is also double in Sgymouria (Vihite, I939), 

was the point of attachment of the 

The identification of this

and that it 
oKLiquus capitis superior and inferior.

process as the neural spine explains the presence
of these muscles, since they would originally have been part of the norml 

series of interspinalis muscles which connect the neural spines of the more
posterior vertebrae.

Though it thus seems likely that ^ngoria possessed muscles homologous 
with ihe obliquus capitis superior and inferior of manmals, 

atlas neural spine does not suggest that these muscles 

for movement of the skull

the size of the

were alone responsible
on the atlas-axis comilex. An obliquus capitis 

magnuB muscle was probably also present, as might in any case be expected in 
Permian reptile.a This T/ould have originated, in the usual mnner. from

the large axis spine; its insertion was probably in the well narked hollow

on the occiput ventral to the post-taaporal fossa and dorsal to the tympanic
process, and the skull of Kingoria shows marks of muscle-insertion In this

. Such an insertion of this muscle, on the paroccipital process, is 

found in both Varanus and Sphenodon (Nishi, 1916).

area

The obliquus capitis
nagnus would thus run close to the atlas neural spine; the obliquus capitis 

euperior would be running from this structure to the occiput and, since the 

occiput shows no trace of a separate insertion of the latter muscle, 

quite possible that it inserted close to ihe obliquus capitis magnus, probably 

sometrtiat vaitro-medial to it.

it seems
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appears to have possessed both the obliquus capitis magaus, 

Trtiich is not found in manuals, and the obliqaus capitis superior and inferior, 

which are today well developed only in the mamnals. However, in them the 
oKLiquus capitis superior and infeilor are attached to the atlas transverse

process, whereas reasons have above been adduced for believing that in 

they were attached to the atlas neural spine, a structure not 
represented in mammals. This has two consequences.

Firstly, if the well developed transverse process in Kingorla did not

serve for the attachment of the oKLiquus capitis superior and inferior, it 

is necessary to give some other reason for its presence. The fact that
Klngpria is mammal-like in apjarently possessing wdl developed oKLiquus

capitis superior and Inferior muscles suggests that it may also have been 

.-like in possessing a rectus capitis lateralis, originating from the 

atlas transverse process (as in mammals)} the insertion of this muscle 

would probably have been near the junction of the paroccipltal process a«i 

the lateral edge of the basioccipital tiibera, since iliere is a pronounced 

rugosity at this point.

Secondly, the apparently different attachments of the obliquus capitis 

superior and inferior, to the atlas neural spine in Kingoria but to the atlas 

transverse process in the mammals, implies that, in the line leading to the 

mamnals, the neural spdne and the transverse process of the atlas have become 

fused. Such a change is very likely to have occurred if the muscles, and 

thus the processes themselves, became larger, 

the unitary ring-like structure found in mammals, such an enlargement is 

likely to have taken place in order to take advantage of the more tensive

■When the atlas had attained

rotatory movements that this structure permits at the cranio-vertebral joint.
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and the enlargement of theae muscles would presunabljr have been accompanied 

by the reduction of the reptilian obliquus capitis magnus muscle, the 

additional presence of which would no longer be necessary.

The above discussion has covered all the muscles idiich are likely to 

have been present inserting on the occiput of Klngoria, and none of then 

appear to have been concerned with the tympanic process. The rectus 

capitis lateralis, which originates from the transverse process of the atlas, 

is the only muscle which could reasonably be suspected of having been inserted 

on this process, but its insertion in ttiis position appears unlikely in view 

of the following considerations. Insertion on such a posterior projection 

from the occiput would significantly reduce the length, and so the range of 

action, of the muscle; in any case, tiie tympanic process is directed 

backnards and not towards the transverse process of the atlas. Conversely, 

it seems unlikely that the tympanic process represents the point of insertion 

of a ligament restricting movement between the atlas and the occiput, since 

there are no signs of tendinous insertion on the tympanic process, and the 

atlas transverse process is larger than would be expected if it were merely 

the point of origin of a tendon.

The Occipital Musculature of Theriodonts. During the course of this

investigation attention was paid to the conditions of the occiput and atlas- 

axis comilex in the gorgonopsids and cynodonts. In the unidentified 

gorgonopsid FRP 17, consisting of the braincase, proatlas and atlas arch, 

the atlas neural arch possesses a well developed neural spine and transverse 

process, both having similar orientations to those in Klngoria. A well 

dev^oped atlas neural spine can also be seen in Brink & Kitching's figure 

of the cervical vertebrae of IVorubidgea robusta (Brink & Kitching, 1954) •
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In another unldentilled gorgonopeid (frP 142B) the atlas neural spine and 

the transverse process appear to have been compressed post-mortem, so that 

they are directed more posteriorly; the axis sjine is larger than that of 

Klngorla, suggesting that a large obliquus capitis magnus may have been 

present. It is also primitive in that the atlas intercentrum -nas large 

and TBS not sutured to the axis, it thus being unmodified from the pelycosaur 

condition in this character.

The specimen of the cynodont Galesaums planlcepe described and figured 

by Farrington (1934) tbs also available for study. Here the atlas neural 

spine is poorly developed and not very distinct from the rest of the neural 

arch, and the oHLiquus capitis system may therefore have been reptilian, with 

a large obliquus capitis magnus.

The axis neural spine is unfortunately broken in Ihrrington's specimen, 

Tihich he figures (1934, Fig. 3)j the anterior margin of the spine is also 

broken, and Evans' reconstruction (1939), which takes the anterior margin 

of Farrington's figure to represent the true edge, is in error in this point. 

Seeley (1895b) has figured the axis of Cynognathus crateronotus; this is 

damaged, but sufficient of the dorsal edge remains for it to be possible to 

make a feirly accurate restoration. The spine appears to have been very 

large, being extended both dorsally and antero-posteriorly, and it is therefore 

quite consistent with the idea that there was a large obliquus capitis magnus 

muscle. Evans, however, restores Galesaums with obliquus capitis superior 

and inferior muscles attached to the atlas transverse process, but this 

process is no different from those of the succeeding cervical vert^rae and 

. is not, in either position or orientation, well suited for the attachment of
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sich nuscleSj for its major faces are directed postero-ventro-mediaUy and ■

It mi^htj hoirever, have seirred as attachment for a rectus 

The atlas-axis is more advanced than tiiat of the 

gorgonopsid in that the atlas centrum is firmly fused to the axis centrum 

(despite Evans, 1939* p.68), and the atlas intercenbrum is reduced.

The size of the axis spine, the lack of developnent of the atlas neural 

spine and the condition of the atlas transverse process thus all lead 

to suppose that the neck musculature of Oalesaurus isas of reptilian type. 

However, Brink has recently (1956) figured the atlas-axis of Piademodon; 

he shOTTs it with a well developed atlas transverse process and restores a 

distinct atlas neural spine, so it seems possible that modifications of the 

atlas-axis compLex occurred also in the cynodont line.

Summary. The attachments and courses of the occipital muscles which 

have above been suggested in Elngoria and shown to be consistent with 

conditions in theriodonts, are inevitably somertiat tentative, since the 

bony structures give only slight hints of the soft-part anatomy, and no close 

relative of the dicynodonts exists today. All that can be stated is that, 

so far as can be seen, the above reconstruction fits all the facts known 

to the writer, and also provides a functional inbenaediate between the 

reptilian ani the manmalian conditions. As thus restored, the occipital 

musculature does not show any association with the tympanic process or supply 

any functional explanation for this process. Furthermore, such a bony 

protuberance, if concerned with muscular insertion, would normally be 

Indicative of a localised attachment, t*ich would be likely to be tendinous, 

yet the surface of the tympanic process is smooth and devoid of any indication 

of tendinous attachment.

antero-laterally. 

capitis lateralis muscle.

one
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Ths Jaw MuseulatuTB

The jaw muscles which are generally agreed to be present in the Repbilia 

and the pfcerygoideus muscles, 
mass is usually considered to be

are the capiti-mandibuiaiis muscle mass
The

capitiHiandibularis muscle
divided into

temporalis and masseter components, ifaough various writers have stated 
it is

fithat
separate the two components (e.g. Adams,often difficult comiHetely to I

19l9j Becht, 1952).

IThe deep groove on the prootic, which is discussed in a later section airi 
presumably served to protect that Ishown to lodge the vena capitis dorsalis, 

vein from muscular action; this II, and the manner in which the parietal and
post^rbital parts of the inter-temporal bar overhang the temporal vacuity.
both suggest that the temporalis muscle originated from a large part of ths
posterior and medial walls of the vacuity, 

it also originated from the anterior
It is probable that parts of 

surface of the quadratojugal a id the

and possibly also from the posteriorventral, occipital, wing of the squamosal.
1part of the zygomatic arch. aThe temporalis was thus a very powerful muscle, 

of its insertion on tte lower
i

and this is also reflected in the size 
for it seems

ijaw. It
very probable that the concavity on the dorsal surface of the 

dentary, rhich is strengthened by a strong wing on the lateral surfece of the 

bone, marks the point of insertion of the more 

muscle
superficial portion of the

. This superficial portion vas probably that which originated 1lateral

portion originating medial to 
the zygomatic arch presumably inserted on the inner surface of the mandible 

and into the meckelian fossa.

Ito the root of the zygomatic arch, while the

m
■-



I^rilngton (1955) has put fonraid 

that the nasseter muscle
a strong case for the supposition

in ^ynapsSds ran from the anterior portion of the 
lamina of the anguiar.zygomtic arch to the reflected 

tlie Dicynodontia is
Such a course in

supported by the folLovdng features. Firstly, in
Kisaor^ there is, at the junction

of the zygomatic arch and naxilla, a very
noticeable flattened 

Secondly, in Stahleckeria
area, directed ventrally and somewhat postero-iaterally. 

£2t^ (von Huene, 1944) in the endothiodonts
(see Broom, I92I and 1932 Figs 75C,

77, 78, 79A, B) and in AtJacenhalodon
brodiei and coatoni (Broom,

(Broom, 1932) there is, under the postero-lateial
1941), A.nesfmatiiT; (Broom, 1936a) aad A.whaitsi

comer of the orbit, a 

j similar to ttet founi

------- - Thirdly, such

explain the sudden manner in which 

for the attachment of 
posteiiorly. Fimlly, if the courses

prominent ventmlly or postero-ventmlly directed knob

in the cynodonts Cyno^at^ Mademodon aid Trirachodon, 

a course for the muscle in Kingoria would

the anlargemait of the dorsal surface of the dmtaiy 

the temporalis muscle is termimted

here suggested for the temporal and 

resulting iarge an^e between the two 

the antero-posterior movement of 

There is some variation 

different parts of the pterygoideus musculature.

masseter muscles are correct, the

muscles touH be well suited to producing 

the lower jaw suggested by Watson (1948).

in the lita:ature as to the nomenclature of the

Adams (I919) states that
an anterior pterygoideus is always present in the reptiles, that it arises 
from the pterygoid and palatine region, and that its insertion typically 

end of the articular.wraps around onto the outer side of the posterior 

Though Adams states (1919, p.l47) that what is usually called the 

pterygoideus muscle is really the deepest part of the capiti-mndibularis 

muscle mass, and that he is naming it the capiti-mandibularis profuidus, :

posterior

he
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does not always fonc. this procedure, for in both Alli^to 

describes and figures both 

pterygoideus.

coronoid region of the mandible while 
betiind it.

attached to the tendon of 

pterygoideus arises on ttie

£ and Varanus he
a capiti-iiandibulaiis profundus ard 

In ^lanus the capiti-aiandibularis
a posterior

profhndus inserts on the 

posterior pterygoideus inserts just 

profundus is a snail slip 
the capiti-mandibularis mediusj the posterior

the

In Alli^tor the capiti-maniibularis

quadrate and quadrato-ju^ and joins with the 
anterior pterygoideus, the t™ together wrapping aromd the postero-ventral 
end of tile mandible.

The distinction between posterior and anterior pterygoideus 

seem to be that the former, whether a jart of the capiti^mandibularis 

or not, inserts on the inner side of the mandible, 

pterygoideus commonly wraps around the postero-ventral 

onto its outer surface.

feet that in Alli^tor a muscle formed from 

posterior pterygoideus muscles includes these normal 

anterior jAerygoideus muscle.

would thus

mass

while the anterior

end of the nandible 

This distinction is not materially weatoned by the 

a junction of anterior and

characteristics of the

Following this, it seems likely ttot in Kingoria the position of insertion 

of the posterior pterygoideus is indicated by the marked scar found under the
inner articular condyle, the muscle probably running antero-dorsally onto 

the anterior face of the prootic. Such a course would also explain the 
in Tiiioh the inner articular condyle is undercut ventially

way

so that it projects
as a medial lying from the body of the articular bone.

The anterior pterygoideus in Kingoria probably originated in normal 

from the dorsal and lateral surfaces of the body of the pterygoid aid
fashion

ran
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postero-laterally to wrap around the posterior part of the Jaw, having 

insertions on the outer side of the Jaw under the reflected lamina, which 

Barrington (1955) belierves to be a structure dev^oped to provide an 

insertion for the masseter without restricting the anterior pterygoideus 

(A very similar structure is to be seen at the posterior end of 

the lower Jaw of the modern rodent Dasyprocta. there being an outer rather 

thin sheet of bone to -vfeich the masseter is attached, and an inner and more 

ventral solid ridge of bone round which the pterygoideus is inserted), 

posterior part of this anterior pterygoideus muscle is probably responsible 

for the very marked hollow on the anterior face of the retro-articular

muscle.

The

process; tte fibres of this part of the muscle probably ran dorso-medially 

to an origin on the anterior portion and root of the qmdrate ramus of the 

If this course is correct, those fibres which were attached topterygoid.

the anterior face of the r«tro-articular process, on the outer side of the 

mandible, would have at first to run medially. The necessity for providing 

a clear medial passage for these fibres may explain the manner in which the

retro-articular process is sharply delimited anteriorly, instead of merging 

gradually into the ventral surface of the Jaw ramus, for the latter would

It may be noted that aseem to be a mechanically stronger condition.

similar free medial access to the anterior face of the retro-articular 

process is still present even when the lov/er end of the retro-articular

This condition is found in Bn^ydochamosaprocess is directed anteriorly. 
owen^ (Broili & Schrbder, 1936a) and in some gorgonopsids, and in such forms 

the retro-articular process is L-shaped; again, this condition is apparently 

unsatisfactory from a mechanical point of view, for it would seem that greater 

strength would have been provided if the an^e between the two portions of
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the retro-articular process tod been consolidated. The above interpretation 
of the anterior pterygoldeus muscle would also to some extent reconcile the

opinions of Watson and Farrington, Watson, in his 1948 paper, held that 

the apparent retro-articular process of later synapsids was in reality a 

process for part of the pterygoldeus musculature (thou^ he called this 

part the posterior ptei'ygoideus), the retro-articular process aid depressor 

mandibuli muscle having been lost^ Ihrrington, in 1955, put forward a 

strong case for the identity of this process with the retro-articular process 

of pelyoosaurs. Barrington's identification of the ventrally directed 

process as the retro-articular process would seem to be confirmed by the 

clear traces of muscle insertion found on its posterior surface in Kinpnria 

but, if the above interpretation is correct, it would seem possible that the 

same process gave attachment to the depressor mandibuli posteriorly and t o 

the anterior pterygoldeus muscle anteriorly.

Several factors make it seem likely that the origin of the depressor 

mandibuli muscle was from the posterior extension of the dorsal edge of the 

Squamosal. Firstly, the antero-posterior alignment of the condyles on both 

upper and lower ja'tra suggests that the origin of the depressor mandibuli lay 

directly above its insertion so that the action lay in the plane of movement 

of the lower ^w. Secondly, the origin would be expected to lie some 

distance from the retro-articular process so that the muscle would have 

adequate length of contraction. It should be noted here that the extensive 

antero-posterior movements of the lower jaw which are indicated by its 

disparity in length compared with the upper jaw, and also by the character 

of the condyles, ard which has been suggested by Watson (1948), means that 

the depressor landibuli must be of considerable length if it is to allow
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these movements to take place. Finally, if the depressor mandibuli did run 

directly upwards from the retro-articular process, the most lateral part of 

the posterior extension of the dorsal edge of the squamosal provides a

ventrally-directed surface well suited for its attachment. The ori^n may

have extended from there ventrally down the surface of the squamosal, and 

two small protuberances above and below the groove leading to the post-

tanporal fossa may indioate the origin of some muscle fibres from this point 

An origin from such a general region, high up on the occiput, is 

found in most modern reptiles, thou^ this region is in them more usually 

occupied by the parietal than by the squamosal.

The identification of this ventrally directed process as a retro- 

articular process is important for the restoration of the muscles opening 

As is well known, the reptiles and mamnals differ in the method 

The reptiles possess a depressor mandibuli muscle 

running from the dorso-lateral comer of the occiput to the posterj.or

also.

the jaw.

of opening the jaws.

portion of the mandible, so ttet the jaw is opened by a muscle acting on it

In the manmals the jaws areclose to, but posterior to, its articulation, 

opened by a muscle acting anterior to the jaw artioulationj in the Eutheria, 

the digastric runs from the mastoid re^on of the periotic to the inner side 

of the mandible, in the lionotremata the detrahens mandibulae runs from the 

nastoid and squamosal region to insert on the side and lower edge of the

mandible.

It would seem reasonable to suppose that the change from the reptilian 

to the itiatniTaHaTi system was correlated with the loss of the post-dentary 

bones ani it therefore would seem to be anachronistic to expect to find the
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itammalian condition in Kingoria. whose lower Jaw is completely reptilian -

thou^ muscles equivalent to those of the mammal (bub possibly having a 

different function) nay also have been present. One would therefore expect 

to possess a depressor mandibuli muscle, and this e:q)ectation is

confirmed by the above identification of the retro-articular process, a

structure whose function is clearly to provide more advantageous mechanical 

cocditions for a muscle running dorsaUy. Furthermore, this process bears 

clear traces of muscle insertion on its posterior surface (Fig. 9A ani C). 

The above Identification of the depressor mandibuli muscle does not in

itself preclude the additional presence of muscles equivalent to the 

mamnalian digastric. Furthermore, the process earlier provisionally named 

the tympanic process is in the region in which there is in mammals a process

for the attachment of the digastric, the posterior belly of this nnisole 

orLglnatiiig from a mastoid p:ooess of the periotic bone or from a paramastoid 

process of the occipital bone. In either case, the process is directed 

ventrally or ventrally and somewhat posteriorly, and the level of the jaw 

articulation is considerably more dorsal and anterior. The digastric and 

other muscles attached to ihe hyoid apparatus are used either to open the 

jaws or to move the hyoid during swallowing. In Kingoria, however, the 

tympanic process is directed posteriorly and only slightly ventrally, and is 

dorsal and jixst posterior to the jaw condyle. Thus a muscle running from 

it to the hyoid, and serving to aid in opening the jaw, would have to run 

antero-ventrally around the middle-ear region. Thus in terns of muscle 

■effectiveness, the attachment of such a muscle on the tympanic process would 

be no more ad'vantageous than wo'uld be a more ventral origin, e.g. on the
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tubera baaioocipitalia. 

does not suggest that it
In addition, the character of the tymiBnic prooei 

is too small to 
and its smooth surface makes it 

These fectors thus do not 

functional digastric systea attache

served for muscle attachment; it
fonu a basis for a fleshy attachment, 

unlikely that a tendon originated from it.

support the hypothesis tteit there ■was a
to the tympanic process in 

the apjarent presence of a

However, a different explanation of 

by 7,atson (1931) in his description of Scaloposaumfl = 

of a postero-laterally directed

and this conclusion is strengthened by 
well developed depressor mandibuli muscle.

an analogous process was suggested 

he noted the preseno
process of the paroccipital process, 

and referred to itsuggested that it might be for muscle-attachment, 
‘'mastoid*! process.

as a
Crompton, in a recent revision of the Scaloposauridae,

remarks on this as follows (1955b, p.l54); 

"The posterior or mastoid extends postero-laterally and but for aprocess
millimeter articulates with the ventral edge of the squamosal, 

introduced by Watson (1931) who observed
The term

mastoid process was first 

Scaloposaurus.
it in

He considered it for muscular attachment, 

material was poorly preserved ani the
but since his

posterior part of the squamosal badly 

process to the squamosal could not be 
In view of the lack of perichondral ossification

damaged, the appcoximation of this 
observed.

on these two
processes, it is more than likely that they 

cartilage so as to 

which tiiey are directed".

were both extended laterally by 

form definite articulations vdth the structures towards
Crompton considers that the skull of the scalo- 

one of the points of articulation between the maxillaryposaurs is kinetic,



Thus, though these 

of the parocoipital
more advanced manmal-like reptiles possess 

that in

been used to describe it, there is 

with the jaw musculature, and its

a process 

which the tympanic 

— process'! has 

was concerned
presence therefore in no way invaHdates 

in the case of the tympanic

process in a region similar to

no reason to believe that it

the simiiar conclusion reached 
Kingoria.

process in

Summary. From the above discussion it appears that the jaw musculature
of ^ngoria was typically reptilian, 

but no digastric muscle.
possessing a depressor mandibuli muscle 

Due to the more straightforwaid nature of the
movsnents T*ioh take place, and the correspondingly simpler character of 

to the greater amountthe musculature, and due also
of evidence afforded by 

restore the jaw 

was possible in the 
Like the latter, the restored

the marking and relief of the bones, 

musculature with a greater degree of confidence than 

case of the occipital musculature.

it has been possiHe to

jaw
musculature does not reveal 

sible for the developnent of the
any future which is likely to have been respon- 

—! tympanic process.

The auditory region

The presence or absence of a tympanum in the extinct reptiles 
a subject of major controversy, Viatson (1948, 1951, 1953, 1954) being the 

leading protagonist of the view that 

morph cotylosaurs and the

is noiv

the tympanum is absent in the captorhino-

more primitive synapsids, vbile Farrington (1955)
has disputed this. T/atson bases his theory on two main points: the lack 
of an obvious otic notch and the massive nature of the stapes.
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In modern foita the tympanm Sjs lost only in forms whose habit 
is such that the head is

of life
usnaUy pOaced in contact with the substiattm, so 

that conduction of vibrations throu^ the bones of the skull could occur.
The skeletons of the synapalds, and especially the theiapsiis, do not 

suggest that the head was usually in contact vfith the ground, 

unlikdy that any degree of sensitive hearing could have been achieved by 

transmission of vibrations from the ground to the head via the ami 
general body skeleton.

and it seems

It seems reasonable, therefore, to assume that the 

loss of the sensitive tympanic method of hearing would place the am'mi at 

a disadvantage (especially if it were a herbivore subject to attack by such 

animals as the gorgonopsids) and, in the absence of definite evidence to

the c ontrary, one mi^t reasonably assume that a tympanum was present. 

Positive evidence for the presence of such a tympanum might be derived from 

the contouring of the bone in the regions where a tympanum or external 

auditory meatus might be esq^cted, or from the structure of the stapes 
itself. These lines of approach will now be examined in gngor^.

The most ctovious evidence from the contouring on the skull of Kingoria 

lies in what has above been called the tympanic process. 

this process, and the posterior extension of the inner quadrate coniyle below 

it, both immediately suggest that these structures supported a tympanic

The only alternative explanation for the tympanic process would

The position of

membrane.

be that it served as an attachment for a muscle. However, the musculature 

of the head las been discussed above, and it appears to be unlikely that
■ t

i;
1'
1:the tympanic process had a function of this kind.

ii
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If a tympaupm uas stretched between the tympanic process and the 

posterior end of the inner qoadrate condyle, it is necessary to suggest how 

an eactemal auditory meatus could have reached the surface. A possible
solution is suggested by the contouring of the outer edge of the squamosal. 

This does not, as one might expect, run in a continuous curve down to the

beginning of the articular surface of the quadrate, but instead, as can be 

in anterior vieiT (Fig. 5) it is embayed innards to cross the lateral 

edge of the quadrate about 5 mm. above its articular surface.

seen

Furthermore,
in lateral or postero-lateral views (Figs 4A ani B, 24A) this lower part of

the lateral edge of the squamosal can be seen also to be deflected forraids. 

The combination of these two features in effect forms a distinct groove 

leading out-wards and forwards round the squamosal and quadrato-jugal, and it 

is suggested that the groove marks the position of an external auditory 
meatus.

As has been mentioned in an earlier section, a clear muscle-soar on the 

posterior side of the retro-articular process shows that a depressor mandibuli 

muscle -was present. This muscle would be forming the posterior border to 

the proximal part of the external auditory meatus (and perhaps also of the 

tympanum itself as in some modem reptiles). It would thus interfere least

■with the auditory apparatus when the jaw is in its moat posterior position, 

and the associated articular regions of upper and lower javrs in a large 

unidentified dicynodont (FRP 103) show a marked depression on the dorsal 

surface of the lower jaw immediately in front of the ardiicular surface.

The articular surfece of the quadrate fits accurately into this depression, 

and it seems possible that the lower jaw, when not being used for feeding, 

was in this form moved back until the quadrate slipped into this depression.

;i
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the depressor nandibuli muscle 
region.

thus being then held well clear
of the auditory

The stapes of Kingon’a is 

ventral view, but in anterior i 

also been greatly shortened 
ovalis

certainly a fairly broad bone 

or posterior view it is
in dorsal or

fairly thin.
(and thus lightened) by bringing the 

•--is the h, the d.„lep.e„t oh be.iephehoa

01'T “““
Ox the stapes was important - thou^ tte loss of the 
the Dicynodontia is 

rests

It has

fenestra

tuberaj

stapedial foramen in
lather surprising, 

quite loosely in ihe fenestra
The expanded footplate of the stapes 

ovalis, and is composed of spongy bone, 
Ihe stapes lies between the tubera and

■fiius fuiiiier lightening the stapes, 

the quadrate, but is not held ti^tly 

of dicynodonts it has dropped 

of the stapes having functioned 

the presence of a small facet on its 

narks the point 

the tympanic membrane.

Dlcynodon huenei') tbi'fi 

postero-dorsally (Fig. 2:4B, C).

The above provides a 

hearing in Kineoria. and 

efidence that it 

whole.

in place - indeed, in many specimens 

Additional evidence of theout.
possibility 

sound-transmitting structure lies inas a

postero-lateral corner; this probably 

which ran toof attachment of an extrastapedial cartilage 

In a larger dicynodont skull (feiP 39, possibly 

process directedpart of the stapes bears a large

possible theory as to the structures concerned nrith

one may next try to determine whether there is any 

represents the typical condition in the dicynodonts as a

V/ithin the genus Dicynqdon, one of the earliest and smallest species is 

, from the Tapinocephalus zone of South Africa.

Bpeclmens of this species were kindly provided by the British Museum (Natural

Si^eudpipub erti
Some
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History)i the niatrlx is extremely hard (as noted by Watson, 1948), but the 

occiput of one specimen was largely freed of matrix and a distinct tympanic
process was found, similar to that of Kingoria in both chaiacter aid position.

and the embayment of the squamosal was also present.

Specimens which have been mechanically prepared in the past do 
usually show an undamaged tympanic

not
process as, unless its presence is 

expected, it is very asily destroyed during prepaiation. Thus breakage
facets, showing where the tympanic process has been bhoken off, 

only traces of its presence in several specimens of Kingoria; 
can be seen both in one of

are the

such a facet

Huene's original specimens (von Huene, 1942, 
K 12) and in further specimens collected hy Ihrrington. 

other East African specimens, such brealtage facets are also to be found in

von

Amongst von Huene's

Dicynodon _njalllu3, in Tfaioh the posterior proo'eotion of the inner quadrate 

condyle is also clearly developed, D.bathyrhvnchus has a well preserved

tympanic process 12 nm. long, and D.locuatioens shows a slight posterior 

projection of the paroocipital process. Among the South African specimens 

described by von Huene (1931), D.haugfatonianus has traces of the tympanic 

An unidentified specimen of Dicynodon sp. in the British Museum 

(Natural History) (catalogue no, R 3745), also shows the tympanic process 

very clearly, aid the type specimen of D.tlgrloens. described and figured 

by Owen (1845b) has a broad convex backward process on the paroocipital 

The forwaid embayment of the squamosal is commonly visible on

process.

process.

well preserved dicynodont skulls, or on figures of such skulls.

The tympanic process is not confined to the African species of Dicynodon. 

as it is both described and figured in the Russian D .amalitzkii by Sushkin 

(1926b) and is figured in the Chinese D.sinkianenais by Tuan & Young (1934).
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To turn next to other genera of dicynodonts, the type specimen of 

Oudgiodon bainii shows a clear breakage facet in the position where the 

tymianio process might be expected. The forward embayment of the squamosal 

is very noticeable in figures of Cistecephalus latlceps (Brink, 1950), and 

C.daniceps (von ttiene, 1942). In Kannemeveria. ffiiughton (1915b) mentions 

that "the posterior comer of the paroocipital is prolonged to form a bluntly 

pointed process"; this can also be seen in Pearson's (1926a) figures of this

A breakage facet for the tympanic process can be 

seen in Tropidostoma microtrema (Seeley, 1889, Plate 11) and the process

region in K.erithrea.

itself and the forward embayment of the squamosal are visible in another 

specimen of the same genus (Seeley, 1889, Elate 12).

On the other hand, there are several forms in which no clear trace of 

the tympanic process itself couM be found. In Dicynodon huenel^ no clear 

conical process could be seen, but the distal end of the paroocipital process 

bears a rather thin irregular baokwardly directed ridge. Dr. Platt, of 

the Cambridge University Department of Anatomy, examined the skull and stated 

that the character of this ridge suggested arthritic changes connected with 

old age, so that this specimen may not be typical of normal adults of this 

species. This species also clearly shows the anbayment in the lower edge 

of the squamosal idiich has above been suggested as indicating the site of 

the external auditoiy meatus. Lystrosaurus also shows this embayment but 

shows no trace of a tympanic process; conditions in this saai-aquatio form 

with its down-turned snout might well be unusual. ■ Stahleokeria again shovrs

^The origliBl ascription (Hhughton, 1932) of this form to Diovnodon is here 
retained; von Uuene (1942) referred it to Platypodosaurus. but Dicynodon 
huenei differs from it in its short and deep skull, that of von Huene's 
Platypodosaurus magnus being veiy elongate and flattened, in its lack of a 
'prfnpai hriRH and of elongate caniniform processes, and in possessing canine 
tusks.
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the enbayment, the distal end of the paroooipLtal process bears a strong 

low mound, and the stapes has a roughened area at its postero-dlstal 

which my mrk the point of attachment of a cartilaginous extra-stapes.

In glacerlas Camp & Welles (1956) state that there is no posterior ridge 

or process on the paroocipital process, 

stapedial Ihcet on the stapes and a groove running laterally along the back 

of the quadrate.

comer

They figure and mention an extra-

They state, without further discussion, that "it seems

unlikely that a tympanum would have been buried in the jaw muscles at any 

point median to the mrgin of the squamosal". The stapes also possesses 

a great proximo-ventral boss adjacent to the footplate, which Camp &. Welles 

interpret as an attachment of one of the sub-cervical muscles, "probably 

developed powerfully in Placerias to rake the muzzle downward and backward

while grubbing in the ground". 

the tubera or the quadrate.

Finally, in Cistecephalus no trace of the tympanic process can be seen 

in the very clear figures of Broili & SohrOder (1935a) and Brink (1950). 

H07;ever, both the strong box-like skull and the peculiar nature of the warm a 

(Brink, 1953) suggest that Cistecephalus was a burrcr.Ting form, and degenera

tive changes in the auditory apparatus of modem reptiles are most common in 

forms leading such an existence, presumably because the head is usually in 

contact with the substrate, so that it is possible for vibrations to be 

conducted directly through the bones of the skull.

Though an examination has been made of all the available specimens in 

the British Ifiiseum (Natural History), and in the Itiseums in Cambridge, Oxford 

and Tubingen, and in the private collections of Mr. F. R. Farrington and

However, the stapes is not fused to either
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Professor D. U. S. liatson, rdAtively few specimens show a clear and 

undamaged occipital surface. The evidence avaHablo from the literature 

in figures or descriptions is similarly scanty and naturally more difficult 

It is thus Impossible to make any definite statement as to how 

far the structures found in Kingorla are typical of the dioynodonts

Enough evidence has been colleoted to mate it appear likely that it 

was present throughout the lather vague genus Djoynodon. and in Oudenodon

to assess,

as a
Tdiole.

and TroiAdostoma. The genera "which do not show these conditions are thus 

several large Triassio genera (Kannemeyeila. Stahleckeria and Placerias - .

thoTigh the first two do show a low boss on the paroccipital process), one 

semi-aqmtic genus (Lvstrosaurus). and one burrowing genus (Cistecephalus).

It would not seem to be unreasonable to suppose that in these cases, either 

the grrat increase in size, or the unusual habitat, have rendered unnecessary 

the retention of a special tympanic irocess to support the dorsal nargin

Dioynodon itself is certainly a more primitive genus, and 

the presence of the tympanic process in an early (Tapinocephalus zone) species 

of that genus mates it appear possible that it was a character possessed by

This would support the vim of Ibrrington 

(1955) that a tympanic membrane was present and functional in the primitive 

synapsids.

of the tympanum.

the Dioynodontia as a whole.

B. Post-Temporal Fossa and Veins of the Head

Though it is lost in most modem Amphibia and Mammalia and some Heptllia, 

the post-temporal fossa is a fairly constant feature in the structure of 

the skull of tetrapods, the last vestiges of it being present in the Mono- 

tremata. It appears originally to lave been merely a gap between the bones
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of the dorsal roof of the skuU and the bones of the dorsal part of the 

occiput, but its persistence through the tetrapoda implies that it had 

functional significance.
some

Though in many fossil amphibia it is large and 

may have served for the origin of part of the neck musculature (Roner, 1941), 

its snail size in many reptiles, especially in the Synapsida, indicates

that its function here is more likd.y to have been the transmission of a

Its morphological position makes it unlikely that 

it transmitted a nerve, and its function as a passage for a blood—vess^

nerve or blood vessel.

is supported by the presence in some fossils of ird.! marked grooves running 

from the anterior opening of the post-temporal fossa. These grooves are

known in various archosaurs (Belodon. Ervthrosuohus. Mystriosaurus), in 

ths Pelyoosauria (Homer &. Price, 1940), Dicynodontia ani Cynodontia (Vfetson, 

1911, 19203 Farrington, 1946a).

In living reptiles the only blood vessel running through the region 

morphologically equivalent to the post-temporal fossa is the vaia capitis 

dorsalis, -viiich is described in Lacerta agilis by Bruner (1907). 

that this drains the muscles of the occipital fossa, and that it is formed 

by the union of tvro components, a lateral component which rises above the 

paroccipital process and a medial one Tfeich has its origin above the lateral 

margin of the foramen magnum.

margin of the parietal bone, directly lateral to the crista sagittalis of 

the supraoccipital" (Bruner, 1907, p.lS); the vaia capitis dorsalis then

He states

These components "unite below the posterior

continues forwards a short distance and receives from an anterior direction

a sinus-like vena pailetalis. 

enters the cranium through tiie caudal end of the great parietal fissure.

It then "bends towards the median line aid
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which lies between the parietal bone and dorsal margin of the prootic" 

(Bruner, 1907, pp.l8-19)j the supraoocipital forms the posterior margin 

Within the cranium the vein joins the vma oerebralis 

media close to its origin from ths vena longitudimlis cerebri, 

capitis dorsalis with a similar course is described in Sphenodon by Bendy 

(1909), and by O'Donoghue (1920), who describes an anterior parietalis 

component like that of Lacerta.

of this fissure.

A vena

This may be compared with the structure in Kingoria, where a groove 

runs dorso-Biedially in a curve from the post-temporal fossa to a slight notch 

in the anterior end of the prootic just below the postero-ventral eni of the 

parietal. A vessel running in this groove and entering the skull at the 

notch, in the region of the junction of the parietal, supraocoipital and 

prootic, would be folloiviig exactly the same morphological course as the 

vena capitis dorsalis of lacerta and Sphenodon. and it seems likely that the 

groove in Kiiyroria was in fact occupied by this vein. No evidence is to 

be found in Kingoria as to tiie presence or course of a vena parietalis, but 

a more extensive system of grooves is found in the oynodonts. In Diademodon 

(Watson, 1911) there is a groove along or just above the junction of the 

parietal aai epipterygaid. At about one centimetre behind the level of the

pineal foramen this groove receives a large cval and backwardly directed 

foramen, which Watson states must lead into the brain cavity and the internal 

opening of -Bhich he later found (Watson, 1913b) j ,the groove continues beyond

The foramen whichthe foramen and opens into the post-temporal fossa.

Watson mentions is also present in Cvnognathus sp. (V/atson, 1911), Protacmon 

b^af!hYr>l^nTla (Watson, 1920), Thrlnaxodon liorhinus (Barrington, 1946a) and

According to the interpretationBiademodon mastacus (Brinlc, 1956).
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suggested here, the foramen would be the point of entry of the vena capitis 

dorsalis into the brain-case, Thile the groove anterior to the foramen ivould 

represent the vena parietalis.

Olsen (1944) found a notch in the anterior border of the periotic, in 

a position similar to that of the notch which has above beai considered to 

be the point of entry of the vena capitis dorsalis in K-ingoria. 

that the notch is present in most of his serially-eeotioned specimens, which 

include dicynodonts, therooephalians, gorgonopsids and cynodonts, and that 

it is commonly separated from the prootio incisure by an antero-dorsal process 

However, because the notch does not appear to be present 

in some forms, and because it is occupied by the epipterygoid in his cynodonts, 

Olson does not believe that it was traversed by a blood-vessd.. 

he follows Price, who suggested (1935) that a ledge on the anterior nargin 

of the prootic in Captorhinus was the base for a cartilage supporting the 

orbitosphenoid elements, stating that a comparable shelf Tfith such a function

Olson thus believes that the antero-dorsal 

process in his therapsids has a similar function, and that the appearance 

of the dorsal incisure is merely incidental to the development of this 

structure.

He states

of the periotic.

Inst Kid

is found in modern iguanas.

However, though in the iguanas the relatively large size of the orbit 

and its posterior position have led the supporting elements of the oibito- 

sphenoid to come into relationship Tdth the anterior margin of the prootio, 

it seems inadvisable to homologise the resulting structural features with 

those found in these fossil reptiles, in v/hich the orbit is much smaller 

and is situated very much further forwards relative to the braincase. 

lack of an incisure in the cynodonts is not surprising since, as mentioned

The

Ui
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above, the entrance of the vena capitis dorsalis is through a foramen between 
the epipteiygoid and the parietal, in a position more dorso^nterior than 

in the other therapsids, so that the vein my well nob have passed 

the front border of the prootic.

vary in the different therapsids, and this would lead

across
The exact course of the vein nay wail 

to corresponding
variations in the presence or depth of the incisure.

On the above evidence, it seans to the writer more reasonable to explain 

the incisure as being a result of the presence of a vena capitis dorsalis 

than to account for it as being merely an incidental in the development of 

a structure bearing a cartilage supporting the orbitosphenoid elements.

In addition to the grooves mentioned above, Kinpnrja shorfs 

tions of a groove running downwards from the post-temporal fossa; 

cjTiodonts a similar groove runs into the pberygo-paroccipital foramen (this 

latter is wholly within the prootic in Thrinaxodon liorhinus; Ihrrington, 

1946a), and a further groove runs from this latter foramen forwards

some indica-

in the

to the
facialis foramen (Watson, I9II; ihrrington, 1946a). 

least, the whole system of grooves is covered by thin flanges from the 

surrounding bones (V/atson, 1911).

Y/atson (1920) has suggested that the vena capitis lateralis passed 

through tiie pterygo-paroccipital foramen, then giving rise to one branch 

which passed through the post-temporal fossa, a second which passed up the 

dorsal groove along the junction of the parietal and prootic, and a thiid 

(presumably the continuation of the vena capitis lateralis) vjhich ran dorsal 

to the meeting of the prootic and epipterygoid aid passed through the 

triganinus foramen betvieen those tvio bones.

In Diademodon. at

However, the fact that the 

post^iemporal fossa is occupied by a vein draining forwards nakes some
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modiTication of this necessary. The post-tanpoial fossa and dorsal groove

presiwably occupied hy the vena capitis dorsalis; the vena capitis 

lateralis presumably ran from the rterygo-paroccipital foramen 
trigeminus foramen.

vfere

into the

The groove between the post-temporal fossa and the 
pteri^go-paroccipital foramen was probably occupied by a vein joining the 

vena capitis lateralis and the vena capitis dorsalis, and providing an

alternative method of drainage - a common feature in the veins of the head. 
The groove for this vein is more marked in the oynodonts, v/here the post-

temporal fossa and the pterygo-parocoipital foramen are closer together, 

and it is possible that in the oynodonts this became the only drainage for 
the vena capitis dorsalis. This would explain the lack, in Cynognathus 

crateronotus (Seeley, 1895b) of a foramen at the antero-dorsal end 

groove for the vena capitis dorsalis, the direction of floiv in this part of 

the vein having reversed so that it runs posteriorly, meeting the min inflow 

through the post-taaporal fossa and continuing downwards to meet the

of the

vena

capitis lateralis near the pterygo-paroccipital foramen.

T/atson has suggested that the dorsal canal, here considered to lodge the

vena capitis dorsalis,- "occupies the same position as the 'sinus canal' 

described by Parker in Erinaceus" (Watson, 1911, p.320). He is apjarently

referring to the groove for the lateral sinus which Ihrker (1885) figures

in Hate 20, Fig. 4, and mentions on p.l54. However, this groove is on the 

inner surface of the parietal, within the brain-case, 

that the vein which ran in the groove in synapsids has been simply enclosed 

within the cranium by the extension of the meeting between the epipberygoid 

and the parietal, the extent to which the extracranial venous system of

Though it is possible

11
ill, 11-
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reptiles is rejOaoed by intracranial sinuses 

nicely that the extracranial vein has been replaced by 
in this case also.

in the manuals makes it more

an intracranial vein

C. Braincase

The cartilage bones of tte braincase are tightly joined or fhsed together, 
so that the supraoccipital, exoccipital, basioccipital, basisphenoid, para-
sphenoid, prootio and opisthotio are all indistinguishable from 
ecccept at one or tv/o points.

one another

This is not an unusual condition, but the

lack of any unossiaed zone In Klngoria is a feature worth emphasising. 
Such a zone. between the basisphenoid and the basiocoipital, ivas found by 
Olson (1944) in various therapsidsj of the six dicynodonts which he figures, 

Olson also states that the sella 
turcica in his dicynodonts is very shallow or absent, and that the internal

three show such a zone and three do not.

carotid canals emerge just anterior to it, whereas in Kingoria the sella is 

quite deep and the internal carotid canals run into its floor.

The whole braincase region of Kingoria is thus stron^y built, and a 

similar solidity is found in its relations with the surrounding dermal bones. 

The upper part of the occipital plate is sutured to the tabular and inter

parietal, and is overlapped anteriorly by the squamosal. Ventrally the

occipital plate has a mere apposition against the medial edge of the occipital

wing of the squamosal, but more dorsally the two bones have a suture which, 

above the post-temporal fossa, is of an inberdigitating nature, 

the prootio is sutured to the parietal.

Fimlly,
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From the above, it is clear that there could have hem no type of 

kinetic movenent in the braincase of angoria. Study of the quadrate region 
shtxvs that this also is immoveable, the lower end of the quadratojugal being 

fused to the quadrate and its upper end being sutured firmly into the anterior

face of the squamosal. It is therefore rather surprising to find that the 

quadrate fits somevjhat loosely into a pocket in the squamosal, the surfaces 

of the bones suggesting that there was a cartilaginous connection during 

lifej it is possible that this is merely a relic of an ancestral kiretism at

this point.

The epipterygoid in Kingoria does not ^pear to expand dorsally to form 

part of the wall of the braincase, though VJatson (1948) figures such a 

dorsal expansion in Dicynodon of. sollasi.

D. Tabular
' I

The tabixLar is one of the skull bones vihich is reduced and lost during 

the history of the Synapsida, and this is reflected in wtet is knoivn of the 

bone in the Dicynodontia. 

ventro-laterally, forming part of the border of the post-tanporal fossa.

Olson (1937) has figured it as bordering this fossa in Brachyprosoms broomi. 

as has von Huene (1922) in Dicynodon sollasi. but in ttiis latter von Hume 

figures the fossa as being so large that it seams likely that the approaches 

to the fossa were stiil filled with matrix, so that the relationship of the 

tabular to the deeper Isring opening of the fossa is uncertain, 

the tabular approaches the post-temporal fossa fairly closely, but it does 

not extend so fer ventrally in the Tapinoceptelus zone forms Synostoceplalus 

vanhoepeni and Eurvchororhinus boonstrai (Broili & Schroder, 1935b), or in

In the pelycosaurs the tabular extends far

In Kingoria

1 • -
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the Cistecephalns zone foim Oudenodon marlothi (Brolli &. SohrSaer, 1936b). 

Two genera of dicynodonts appear to have lost the tabular. Homer &

Price (1944) were unable to find one in the large South American Trlassic 

form Stahleckeria lenzii, and von Huene (1935) j though he believes it to be

present in Stahleckeria potens. was unable to see any sutures delimiting

In their very clear account of Cisteoechalus planiceps. Broilisuch a bone.

& Schroder (1935a) have found no trace of a tabular^ the squamosal forming 

the whole lateral portion of the occiput, as in other dicynodonts. However,

Brinlc (1950) has described and figured the occiput of Cistecephalus laticecs.

shordng the tabular forming the whole of this lateral region and extending 

down to the quadrate as a bone covering the posterior surface of the squamosal.

the more anterior bone, which 

he regards as the squamosal, is probably the quadrat0jugal, vfhich he neither 

figures nor mentions, v*ile the more posterior bone is probably the squamosal, 

as in Broili & Schroder's specimen, the tabular being absent.

As mentioned in an earlier section, the anterior exposure of the 

tabular found in specimen 84 is not found in other specimens of Kingoria,

It seems likely that Brink is mistaken herej

and is probably a juvenile condition, 

similar condition is found in the adult Pelycosauria, e.g. in Pimetrodon 

(Homer & Price, 1944).

It is interesting to note that a

E. Sphenethmoid

The main feature of interest in the sphenethmoid is its lack of division 

into separate elements.

(1944), based on sectioned specimens, who believes that the anomodonbs 

generally show tvro distinct ossifications.

This is contrary to the interpretation of Olson

The more postero-ventral
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ossification, TThioh he interprets as a presphenoid, is nedial and lies in

The more antero-dorsal ossification, which he 
interprets as an oititosphenoid, is composed of dorsal vdngs aoi a ventral 

keel which, anteriorly, is expanded dorso-ventrally to reach the ventral 

surface of the frontalj Olson considers that this expansion may represent 

a mesethmoid. Comparison of this region in Kingoria with Olson's figures 

suggests several alterations to his interpretations.

In Kingoria the parasphenoid and basisphenoid are difficult to distinguish 

from one another posteriorly, but anteriorly the parasphenoid continues 

beyond the basisphenoid as the processus cultriformis, so that the basisphenoid 

has a distinct anterior face rising from the posterior end of the processus 

cultriformis. This appears to be the region which Olson interprets as a 

presphenoid. In Kingoria it definitely appears to be merely the anterior 

part of the basisphenoid and there is no sign of apy other ossification 

equivalent to Olson's presphenoid.

In Kingoria the element described as a sphenethmoid seens to be 

equivalent to the element which Olson interprets as an oibitosphenoid.

Its anterior part shows no sign of ossifying as a separate mesethmoid.

Kingoria thus shows a single sphenethmoid ossification, not divided 

into orbitosphenoids and mesethmoid, and shows no ossification equivalent 

to a presphenoid.

the parasphenoidal rostrum.

F. Foramina of the Skull

The floor of the braincase shows no sign of any pair of pits similar 

to those found in Kannemeyeria by Pearson (1924a), vdiich she considered were 

for the cochleae, and which were also found in Stahleckeria by von Hiene (1935).

iLl.
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The canal for the facial

poaterior to the prootic-farasphenoid suture, as fouiKi in Kannemav.r-.. by 

Pearson (1924a) and in Bracl^yproao rnis 

of the palatal branch of the facial 
emerge on

WestoU (1940) on the 

which contains it.

neire runs wholly through the prootio, opening

broomi by Olson (1937). The re-entiy

nerve, to run through the palate and 
its dorsal side, is in conformity with the viCTffi of Farrington &

c ourse of this nerve and the homologies of the canal 
The ventral end of a similar 

cavities of an unidaitified dicynodont skull
canal in a cast of the 

figured by Broom (1912b),was

who thought it to be for the ophthalmic artery. 

The foramen betv/een the eotopterygoid and the palatine is found also 
in Cigt.,e°eptelus (Brink, 1950) and Kannemeveria (case, 1934); it is probably 

equivalent to the rather larger foramen, founi in sast reptiles,

?ersluys (1936, p.737) calls the lateral palatal
vfhich

fenestra. He states that
it probably transmits that branch of the trigeminal 

the ftog, calls the ramus communicans
nerve which Gaupp, in

cum N.palatini.

There is no sign of the large foramen, ventro-mmfdial to the anterior 

end of the zygomtic arch, which Sollas & SoUas (1913)

state is presumably for the transmission of a 
branch of the fifth nerve and accompanying blood vessels.

found in Dicynodon

Such a foramen

Aulacepbalodon and Lystrosaurus. all of which 

are forms which invariably bear canines, and in Brachvprosoois brnn^-i (oison, 

Dicynodon grossarthl (Broili & SchrOder, 1937) and Flacerlas (Camp 
&Y/ellee, 1956).

is also found in KannomP'

The lack of a stapedial foramen is normal in the Dicynodontia, the 

only genera which have been reported to possess it being Clstecephalna
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(Broili & SbhrOder, 1935a) and the OfeipinooephalTis zone form EiirTOhnrnrhi-raia 

boonstrai (Broili & Schrttder, 1935b).

The form of the septomaxiHa of Kjngoria is veiy similar to that of 

Dimetrodon as figured by Homer & Price (1944, Plate 16 A-D). 

there are twj foramina between the septomaxilla and the inner surface of the 

maxilla, a larger upper foramen and a smaller lower foramen, and the septo- 

maxilla is pierced by a third foiamen.

of the foramina are possiblej they may have transmitted the duct of the 

of Jacobsen, the anterior portion of the naso-lacrimal duct, the duct of a 

nasal gland, or minor blood-vessels and nerves,

reptiles is of little help, since in none is the septomaxiHa pierced by a 

canal, and since the very ejriiensive unpierced secondary imlate of Kjngoria 

makes it unlikely that it could have possessed an organ of Jacobsen of 

function and relations similar to tiiose found in living reptiles, 

internal surface of the nasal cavity gives no indication of the position of 

the organ of Jacobsen and, though the cavity is so large that the organ might 

have left no trace on the bony tissues, it seems quite possible that it was

This is also suggested by the great distance

In both forms

Various explanations of the functions

organ

The morphology of living

The

either lost or greatly reduced.

which would have to be traversed by its canal to the buccal cavity; the 

secondary palate is unpierced, so that the canal would have to run back to 

the anterior edge of the internal nares. 

an opening in such a posterior position would greatly reduce the value of 

the organ of Jacobsen if its function were to sample the contents of the 

buccal cavity, as in modern Lepidosauria; however, the function of the organ 

in the mflinmalfl is Still not ftilly understood, so that it is not possible to

A duct of such a length and with

ii - i

Jh
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be sure UBder what conditions its functions would become impossible, 

therefore remains possible that the organ of Jacobsen in Kingoria had become 

modified and opened into the external nares through one of the foramina in 

the region of the septomaxilla.

It seems very likely that one of these foramina was associated with the 

anterior end of the naso-laorimal duct.

It

Posteriorly, the duct pierces the 

lacrimal bone and emerges in the nasal cavity; from its internal opening a

groove runs to the septomaxilla, but it is not possible to be sure whether 

this groove leads to the upper foramen between the septomaxilla and the 

maxilla, or whether it leads to the foramen which pierces the sepitomaxilla 

A course throu^ the septomaxilla would lead it to a more medialitself.

position, which mi^t be advantageous if the lacrimal fluid vfere used to

Alternatively, the canalkeep moist the tissues of the external naris. 

through the septomaxilla might have conveyed the duct of the lateral nasal

gland, T/hich in many lizards servesto keep the epithelium of this region 

covered with a film of mucous (Pratt, 1948).

It is not possible to come to any final conclusion as to the function 

of the foramina in the region of the septomaxilla, and this is also true of 

the various foramina which have been found in other parts of the skull, 

notably in the palatal region and in the maxilla. 

fairly small, so that the nerves and blood vessels which passed through them 

minor branches ani, in the absence of any thorough account of the 

relations of the cranial blood vessels and nerves to one another and to the 

skull in a living reptile, it is impossible to reconstruct these systems 

in Kingoria.

These foramina are mostly

Trere
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Q. Number of Cervical Vertebrae

No conclusiYe evidence as to the number of cervical vertebrae las 

hitherto been found in the Dicynodontia. Suggestions, based upon incomplete 

or fragmentary remains, have been made by Broom (1905), who thou^t there

were probably seven in Endothiodon bathirstona. and by Seeley (1900), viio

von Huene (1931)thou^t there were probably six in Dicynodon leptoscelus.

states that tiiere were ei^t cervical vertebrae in a specimen vfhich he 

ascribes to Dicynodon kolbei. but he does not give his reasons for this

An increase in the size of the transverse processes, similar to 

that observed in Kingoria bet7;een vertebrae 6 and 7, can also be seen in 

the figure by Olson & Byrne (1938) of the sixth and seventh vertebrae of 

Aulaceptelodon peavoti.

statement.

H. Metapophyses

As noted earlier, the large dorsally directed processes on the dorsal 

vertebrae are not, except in the most anterior members of the series, 

concerned with the articulation of the ribs, iliose only articulation with 

the vertebrae is on the centrum, 

following Owoi (1866), be termed metapophyses.

The presence of these processes in the Dicynodontia has not hitherto been 

generally recognised, though they can be seen in figures of the vertebrae 

of Dicynodon tigriceps (Owen, 184.5b), Dicynodon pardlceps (Owen, 1876, Plate 

53), Oudenodon gEacilis (Broom, 1901), and in the vertebrae of the specimen

They are first described 

by Seeley in his account (1900b, p.651) of a cast of natural moulds of the 

remains of leptoscelus; "Thus there is a marked contrast between

These processes may from their position.

of Oudenodon balli described by Watson (1917).
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the aspect of the early dorsal and lumbar vertebrae, in vdiich the upper part 

of the neural arch is preserved, due to the circumstance that the transverse 

processes rapidly become shorter, and disappear ty ascending the side 

neural arch and becoming an oKLique, sharp, lateral ridge which extends 

uprrard and backward, fhlly 3/4 inch long, teiminating in a prominent roundel 

tubercle (extemal to the post-zygapophyses) Tdiioh has no relation to the 
rib".

of the

A similar dorsal extension of the transverse process above the facet

for the rib-head is noted by Pearson (1926b) in Kannemeveria and by von Huene 
(1935) in Stahleckeria, and appears to have existai 

IVeUes, 1956).
in Placerias (Camp &.

An upward migration of the direction of the transverse process

is also noted by Olson & Byrne (1938) in Aulaoenhalodon neavoti and figured 

by Broom (1905) in his dorsal view of the vertebral column of Eidothiodon

bathystoma. Ih both these two last cases the authors believe that the ribs 

continue to attach to these processes, even in the posterior dorsal region; 

however, Olson & Byrne state that the presaoral ribs are two-headed (thou^ 

their figure of what they presume to be the seventh rib shows only a slight 

notch between the two heads), while Broom states that there is little doubt 

that the ribs of the posterior dorsal vertebrae are single-headed.

Metapophyses thus appear to be common throughout the Dicynodontia, and 

it seans likely that they must have served as points of attachment for dorsal

muscles of the back. The Dicynodontia were probably, in the main, herbivorous 

forms; aniEBls of this type usually have a bulky body, and reconstructions

of dicynodonts by various authors have commonly shovm such a body, 

support of this bulky structure and its viscera may have been complicated by 

the fact that the bony sternum is very short, so that few ribs could gain

The
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direct attachments to it, and this nay well have been the factor idiioh 

rendered necessary the special modifications of the dorsal musculature Tihich 

led to the deveLopnent of the metapophyses.

I. Humber of Sacral Vertebrae

Kia^oria has five sacral vertebrae, the most posterior of which, though 

anteriorly directed, is still quite small and is apjarently a recent addition 

to the sacrumj a similar condition is reported in the Russian form Dicynodon 

trautscholdi by Efremov (1938),

Endothiodon-fzone form Dicynodon soUasi ? by Broom (1925) and in the Russian 

fom Dicynodon amalitzkii by Sushkin (1926b), and Broom (1905) thought ttet 

there Trere probably four in Ktidothiodon itself, 

reported in the Cistecephalns-aone forms Aulacephalodon (Olson & Byrne, 1938), 

Flatypodosaurus (Owen, 1881) and Oudenodon (Broom, 1901). 

are present in Lystrosaurus (Vfatson, 1912b) and eight in the Russian form 

Rhadiodromus (Efremov, 1938) and the 'Triassic Brazilian form Stahleckeria 

(von Huene, 1935).

a level apparently equivalent to the Cistecephalus zone of South Africa, is 

thus what mi^t be expected if, as seems likely, the Dicynodontia were 

progressively increasing the number of sacral vertebrae.

Four sacral vertebrae were found in the

Five sacral vertebrae Vfere

Six sacral vertebrae

The number of sacral vertebrae in Kingoria. which is from

J. Rib-Heads and Attachmaits

The literature provides conflicting evidence as to both the nature and

In Kingoria the cervicalthe attachments of the rib-heads in the Dicynodontia. 

and anterior dorsal ribs are double-headed, while the more posterior ribs are

A similar condition was found in Dicynodon kolbei ? by vonsin^e-headed.
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Kuene (1931), who states that the two heads join in Ihe eighth rib, in 

Endothiodon bathystoma by Broom (1905), in StaKLeokeria by von Huene (1935) 

and KLacerjas by Camp & WeUes (1956). Efremov (1938) states that aH the 

cervical ribs are donble-headed in Rhadiodromus klimovi. the dorsal ribs are 

reported to be single-headed in Enrvcarpus oweni (Seeley, 1900a) and 

Lvstrosaurus weidenreichi (Young, 1939), and Broom (1901) states that there 

is little distinction betvfeen the oapitulum and the tuberculum in Picynodon 

gracilis. On the other hand, Sushkin (1926a) states that in Dicynodon 

amalitzkii the ribs are distinctly double-headed from the fourth vertebra 

omvards, and Olson &. Byrne (1938) state that in Aulacephalodon neavoti all 

the presacral libs are two-headed, while Watson (1912b) mentions articular 

facets for both the capitulum and the tiiberoulum on the vertebrae of

Lvstrosaurus.

The position of the attachment of the rib-hoids to the vertebrae is also 

variously reported, 

to attach low down on the anterior part of the side of the centrum, and a 

similar position is reported in Eunrcarpus oweni by Seeley (190te), vdio states 

that no tubercular attachment of the rib to the neural arch is to be seen. 

However, in both Aulacephalodon neavoti (Olson & Byrne, 1938) and Endothiodon 

bathystona (Broom, 1905) the attachment of the rib to the centrum is reported 

to beconE intervertebral in the dorsal vertebrae, the anterior and posterior 

parts of the sides of the centra both bearing part of the articular facet.

This difference from the other foims mentioned does not seem to be correlated 

with the nature of the rib-heads, since in Aulacephalodon they are reported 

to be double-headed, Tihile in Endothiodon they are reported to be single

headed.

In Kingoria the sin^e head of the dorsal ribs appears
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K. Cleithnitn

An examination of the literature shows 

that a oleithrum is present 1 

extremd-y limited.

that, though it is commonly stated 
in the Dioynodontia, the evidence for this is

Broom (1915) mentions the remains of a snail unidentified
dicynodont, including a portion of the skull airi much of the 

the cleithrum in position
skeleton, njith

on the scapulaj he states that, as far as he knows, 
it is the only specimen of Dicynodon which shows a cleithrum.

The only

has been by Sushkin (1926b), who 

a well preserved pectoral girdle of the Russian

description of this bone in Dicynodon 

describes and figures it in

fo™ Dicynodon amalitzlcii - A cleithrum has also been found in Cisteoenbnln.^ 
(von Huene, 1942), a small digging dicynodont which is also

primitive in

A oleithrum in Kamemeyeria has been figured 

A groove, running down 

was thou^t by von Huene (1935) 

remark that it is absent 

in their oivn additional
specimen, and consider ttet it i^as due to post-mortem crushing.

In other cases where pectoral girdles have been described, 

cleithrum has been found, it has been generally assumed

possessing a stapedial foramen.

by Watson (1917) and described by Pearson (1924b).

the anterior face of a scapula of Stahleckeria. 

to be for the cleithrum, but Romer & Price (1944) 

in von Huene's two remaining specimens and also

and no I

i■tha*b the cleithrom had 

Though this small bone may well be less 
commonly collected than the other, larger, bones of the pectoral girdle, 

above strong evidence that Kingoria did not

1
been lost during fossilisation.

the

possess a oleithrum suggests that 
it is possible that its absence nBy be a more Tddespread phenomenon in the 

Dicynodontia than has hitherto been ihou^t.

*1
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L. Scapvilar Spine

Apart £rom Kingoria. the only dioynodont in iNhich a scapular ^ine has 

been described is Stahleokeria (von Huene, 1935), 

that this structure had been lost from some of the many other dioynodont 

scapulae vdiich have been described, it seeas more likely that its absence 

is normal in the group, and that Kingorla and Stahleokeria are advanced in

Though it is possible

possessing a soapuiar spine. Kingoria is thus surprisingly advanced in

this character, since it is from a level apparently equivaOent to the 

Clstecephalus zone of South Africa, and is therefore probably Upper Permian 

in age, vhereas Stahleokeria is from the Upper Triassic.

M. Preooracoid

The position of the coracoid foramen is variable in the Dicynodontiaj 

in Dicvnodon kolbei ? (von Huene, 1931), Dicvnodon analltzkil (Sushkin, 1926b), 

Kannemeyeria (Broom, 1937j Pearson, 1924b), Sinokannemeveria (Young, 1937),

Placerias (Camp & V/elles, 1956) and Stahleokeria (von Huene, 1935) it pierces 

In both Oudenodon haHi (Watson, 1917) ani Endothiodonthe preooracoid.

bathystona (Broom, 1905) it pierces the preooracoid on one side (internally

in the former, externally in the latter) and runs between it and the scapula 

The advanced condition, in iihioh the foramen runs vfhoUy 

between the scapula and the preooracoid, is found in Kingoria, in Oudenodon

on the other.

bainii (Broom, 1901) and in Lvstrosaurus.

iVhether or not the preooracoid takes part in the formation of the glenoid

It just enters in Dicvnodon kolbei?facet appears to be similarly variable.

(von Huene, 1931), Dicvnodon analitzkii (Sushkin, 1926b), Oudmodon balnii 

(Broom, 1901), TVidothiodon bathvstoma (Broom, 1905), Prolystrosaurus natalensis_
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(Kau^ton, 1917) and Lystrosaurua latiroatris (von Huene, 1931). 

not enter in Kingoria. Oudenodon haHi (Watson, 1917), Lv-stmaanmn 

(Young, 1935), Kannemeyeria (Pearson, 1924b), Placerias (Camp & Welles, I956) 

or Stahleckeria (von Huene, 1935).

It does

H. Sternum

The sternum of Kingoria is of a normal dicynodont type, similar sterna 

having been described in Lystrosaurus by various authors, in Dicynodon 

amalitzkii (Sushkin, 1926b), Dicynodon kolbel 7 (von Huene, 1931), Oplstho- 

ctenodon a gills (Broom, I905), Platy'podosaurus (Owen, 1880), Stahleckeria 

(von Huene, 1935) and Placerias (Camp & Welles, 1956).

Platypodosaurus and Placerias are also like that of Kingorla in possessing 

the pair of bosses at their lateral comers, but that of Stahleckeria. and 

several dicynodont sterna in die coUection of Professor D. U. S. Watson, 

instead possess two or three fecets along their postero-lateral margins, 

showing the points of attachment of the ventral ends of the ribs.

The ridge down the posterior fart of the ventral surfece of the sternum 

in Kingoria is also found in the other genera.

amalitzkii led Sushkin (1926b) to restore the shoulder-girdle of that form

The sterna of

Its presence in Dicynodon

Tilth the coracoid plate overlapping the ventral surface of the sternum. 

However, such a relation of these bones would be unusual and also unexpected, 

since the dorsal surface of the coracoid plate is usually occupied by the

In addition, such acosto-coracoideus muscle, running to the rib cage, 

relation of the bonss is not found in Kingoria, which also possesses the

median ridge on the sternum, and it therefore seems probable that Sushkin is 

incorrect in his reconstruction, and that the sternum of Dicynodon analitzkij
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occupied a more posterior position tiian ttot shown in his figured reconstruction.

P-« Pelvic S'ymphvs

As mentioned earlier, it 

between the two halves of the pelvic 

the iiiterature shans that there is 

in any of the Dicynodontia. 

of such a symphysis is in the

seems unlikely that there 

girdle in Kingoria.
any bony symphysis 

An examination of

was

very little evidence for such 

The only definite statement
a symphysis 

of the existence

semi-aquatic form Lystrosaurus; Watson (1912b) 
states that the two ischla meet anteriorly in a short sympl^is, bub that 

posteriorly they diverge widely, 

in one, Sicynodon sollaai
Broom (1925) examined two dioynodont 

he thought that there was little doubt that there 
cartilaginous symphysis j in the other, Dicynodon andrv^H i, he 

thought that there had been

sacra:

had been a

no symphysis. Statements that there was
apparently no pelvic symphysis have been nade by von Huene (1931) for Dicynodon 

kolM ? and by Pearson (1924b) for i&memeyeria, 

tint the too halves of the pelvic girdle 

No other described dioynodont remains give any evidence 

thus appears possible that

and von Huene (1935) states

widely sejarated in Stahleckeila.v/ere

on this point. It

the absence of any bony symphysis between the 
halves of the pelvis is norml in the Dicynodontiaj there is

too

no evidence as
to whether a cartilaginous or ligamentous connection was oommonly present.

P. Musculature of the rTirrilp.g 

The almost undamaged state of preservation of the girdles, and the 
excellent state of their bone surface, tes revealed considerable evidence as 

to the positions of attachment of various muscles, 

interest in view of the unusual features of the
This is of additional 

osteology of the girdles.
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especially the pelvic giidle. 

and homologies of the different muscles 

comprehaisive study of the muscular systems in reptiles. 
Pectoral Girdle

In the following aocountj the nomenclature

based upon Homer's (1922)are

The most noterforthy feature of the pectoral girdle is the presence of 
a spine on the scapula. The significance of the structure of the scapula 

is best understood by comparing it with a normal reptile ani a nomal nammal.

In the reptile, the scapular blade bears no spine, its outer surface is 

occupied by the deltoideus, which runs to the humerus, arri the trapezius 

inserts down its anterior edge (on the cleithrum, where that bone is present) j 

ventral muscles (the scapulo-humeralis anterior and supracoracoideus, 

which run to the humerus) are not attached to tie scapular blade, 

manmal, there is a spine down the blade of the scapula^ this spine divides 

the external surface of the blade into anterior (supraspinatus) and posterior 

(infraspinatus) fossae, from which originate the supraspimtus 

spinatus muscles, which are derived from a dorsal movement of the

the more

In the

and infra-

supracora-
coideus muscle onto the bladej this movement has displaced the deltoideus, 

which no»v attaches with the trapezius on the spine of the blade of the scapula. 

The scapula of Kingoria occupies a position intermediate betoveen the

reptile and the manmal. The scapilar blade bears a spine, but this is along 

its anterior edge, so that there is no supraspinous fossa, while ventially 

the scapular blade is so narrow that the spine rises from almost its whole

width, blocking any ventral access to the more dorsal part of the blade.

It thus seans likely that the main surface of the blade was still occupied 

by the deltoideus muscle. However, there does appear to have been some



dorsal extension of the more ventral muscles. There is a groove running up 

undo- the acromion process onto the anterior face of the spine, ard part of 

the supracoracoldeus had probably extended up here as a supraspinatus component. 

Horfever, this -was apparently small and restricted to the ventro-medial part 

of the anterior face of the scapula, since there is a ridge running dorso- 

Eedially up this fece from the acromion process, and the trapezius thus

probably stiU occupied most of the anterior face of the spine, 

base of the spine prevented the supracoracoideus from extending up onto the 

posterior part of the blade to fonn a large infraspinatus component, a small 

infraspinatus may have origimted from the posterior surface of the ventral

Though the

end of the spine, vhere the end of the spine swings round anteriorly onto 

the base of the acromion process. There is a distinct hollow immediatd-y 

beloiv the base of the acromion process, and this may have been occupied by

another part of the supracoracoideus or, alternatively, tiie scapulo-humeralis 

anterior may have extended dorsally onto this area, as in mammals, to form 

a teres minor muscle.

The possibility that the anterior part of the supracoracoideus had 

gained a more extensive insertion from the scapular blade than had its 

posterior part may be correlated with the unusual posture of the scapula.

As first suggested by V/atson (1917), the sea pilar blade is not directed simply 

dorsally from its ^enoid region, but has a marked anterior slant; this is 

also the case in Kingoria. This, in its turn, is probably correlated with

the structure of the humerus, which is still a widely eiqoanded bone vdthout 

a laterally expanded head, suggesting that the humerus tss still carried out 

laterally from the body. Under these circumstances it might well be 

mechanically advantageous for the anterior part of the supracoracoideus.



acting to move the humerus formrds and upreirds, to migrate to a more dorsal 
and anterior position.

Pelvic Girdle

The outer surface of the blade of the ilium is divided into two regions
by a ridge which runs anteriorly along it from the raised anterior border of

the acetabulum, and it seems likely that this ridge separates tvfo areas of 
muscle attachment. The region above this ridge was presumably for the 

ilio-femoralis muscle, which normally origimtes from this part of the ilium
in amniotes. In living reptiles there is no muscle attached to the iliac

blade ventral to this muscle, but in mammals this region has been' invaded by 

part of the pubo-isohio-femoralis muscle. In reptiles this muscle runs from 

the anterior internal surface of the pubis to insert on the femur, bub the 

changes in limb posture which took place during the evolution of mamnals have 

led, as shown by Eomer (1922), to a movement of this muscle to a more dorsal

position in order to retain its original function of supporting the. limb. 

In the course of this dorsal movement it has split into two componentsj 

the component attached to the lumbar vertebrae is known in mammals as the 

psoas major, and the component attached to the blade of the ilium is known 

as the iliacus.

i

The condition of the ilium suggests that this iliacus 

component may have attached to the lower part of the iliac blade in Kinpnria, 

thou^ such a mammalian character is quite unexpected in a Permian therapsid. 

The positions of attachment of the ligaments which run between the bones

1

of the sacrum are uncertain in Kingoria. The ilio-pubic ligament presumably 

attached anteriorly to the anterior tip of the iliac bladej there is no

sign of a pubic tubercle on the pubis, but the broken surface on the lower 

external surface of this bone probably represents the area from which this

...d
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tubercle hae broken off. The ilio-isohiadic ligament 

and ran to the 

no sign of its attachments 

nonnaUjr originates

presumably attached
along the dorsal border of the iliim

posterior dorsal corner
of the ischium, but there is

on either bone.
The ischio-trochantericu

of the ischium and 

the femur; the r 

probably to alloiv 

femoral is.

The reptilian ambiens

s nruscle
on the internal surface

-ischiadic li^ent to insert on 
ooncav. n, ^ ^

' the passage of this

passes under the ilio

muscle and also of the 
origiiBting on the caudal vertebrae and i

coccygeo- 

imserting on the femur.
muscle (the sartorius 

on the pubis antero-vential to
of nHEDBls) normally

the acetabulum and
originates from an area 

inserts on the tibia. 

Kingoria. there is
Though the pubis no longer occupies this position in 

an area on the ilium, in the corresponding position and

Of origin of the ambiens muscle.

On the internal surface of the iliac blade, the mode 
the sacral ribs leaves only tv/o

lies anterior and dorsal to 

ventral to them.

of attachment of
areas free for muscle insertion; the first 

the sacral ribs, the seoorri lies posterior ani 

area available on 
and the extensor caudae lateralis 

position, probably instead fourd

There is thus 

the ilium for muscle attachment, 

ivhich usually originates from such a

no posterior aid dorsal

muscle.

a more

surface of the ischium or from its posterior 
no anterior aid ventral

posterior origin from the internal 

Similarly, there is also

the ilium for muscle attachment, and the quadratus lumborum, 

origiiiates from such a 

of the sacral ribs themselves.

edge.
area available on

which normally
position, probably originated from the ventral surfaces
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The lack of a pelvic symphysis has the result that there is no insertion
for the posterior end of the rectus system of muscles, and this may instead 

have inserted on a ligament attached to the postero-ventral comer of the
pubis,

it.
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6. THE BIOLOGr OF KT^OBTA

Due to our almost complete ignorance 

also to the rather unusual characters
of the flora of the Pemian, and 

of the jaw apiaratus of Klrirnria aid
lack of evidence of its limb structures, 

is a difficult problem, 

than the vfhole of the rest of the 

suggests that the

the probable mode of life of K-ingnT-jj 
The fact that dicynodont remains are more numerous

South African Permian vertebrate fauna.

group was herbivorous, oocuiying a similar ecological 
position to that filled today by the Artiodactyla. Most dioynodonts have 

that the jaws of 

These modifications also 

supported by the whole 

as Kannemeveria. Placerias 

vfith a down-turned

a greatly reduced dentition, ani Owen long ago suggested 
these Trere probably covered by horn during life, 

suggest an herbivorous mode of life, and this is 

builn of the animal in such better known forms 

and Lystrosaurus, the last-named being s emi^quatic, 

muzzle and highly placed orbits.

Suggestive as these features 

dioynodonts, it does not follow that all the 

herbivorous.

are as to the general mode of life of

members of the group y/ere 
vathin the modem Chelonia, which also have replaced the teeth

oy a homy covering, some genera feed on molluscs and others on fish, -while
birds have adapted their homy beak to an ecctremely ivide range of feeding 
habits. However, there is one piece of evidence which, though rather inilrect 

and inconclusive, suggests that Kingoria itself was herbivorous: this is
the ratio between the numbers of tusked aid tusldLess 

that the tusked forms are rale and the tuskless
foims. It seems likely

fanale, and, since eight

tuskless skulls are known but only tvro traked skulls, it appears that the 

males were much less numerous than the females. This in turn suggests that

'LJ
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the animals may have lived in henis, 

and a smaller mimber of males, 

in many herbivores and, thou^ the total 

is too anall for any great reliance 

that the genus may have been herbivorous.

each consisting of a number of females 
Such a social oiganisation is found today 

number of slcuUs known of

to be placed on this, it dora suggest

The bony structures which give the most direct evidence 

of life of an animal are the
as to the mode

jaw apparatus and the limbsj unfortunately the
latter are missing in Kingoria. 

are characteristic of the Dicynodontia
Its jaw apparatus contains features T*ioh

a whole, and also features -Rhichas

appear to be unique to KiTipoTja,,

The nature of the jaw articulation, in which both the quadrate ani the 

articular coniylar surfaces are convex in the antero-posterior plane, is 
found in all members of the Dicynodonbaa, ani Watson (1912a) suggested that
it permitted extensive antero-posterior movement of the lo?/er jaw ard also, 
even When the mouth was closed, allowed alterations of the an^e wh5.oh the

upper surface of the dentary makes with tte palate. Furthermore, the
condylar surfaces are double, and there is a considerable difference in level 

between the inner and the outer condylej 

separates the tY«3 condyles has the effect of
the vertical face which therefore 

preventing lateral movements 

The canine tusks seem in some dicynodonts to have aided 
this restriction of jaw movanent, since in some specimens the Internal

of the lower jaw.

surface of the tusks bears 

caused by the side of the lower jaw.

a very marked vertical wear facet, apparaitly

Movement in the antero-posterior 
plane seems to have been quite extensive, since the lorrer jaw in dicynodonts

is often shorter than the length between the quadrate and the anterior end

of the palate, suggesting ttet the quadrate and articular surfaces may not
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have remained in contact during all phases of tte 
feature also is found in Kingorla.

daw movement; this

The above normal dioynodont characters 

be quite comprehensible when 

fragments of the plant food 
edges.

of the Jaw apparatus appear to 
combined with sharp cutting edges on the daws; 

presumably out off by mans of these cutting 

, on the palate in many forms

were

The anterior paired ridges found
may

have helped in further mastication

are present further back on the palate in 
in this.

of the food, and roughened areas which

some forms may also have aided
In angoria, however, the lower daw has no sharp cutting edge, 

slightly bilobed point, and its outlineinstead tapering to a rounded, blunt, 

does not conSora to that of the upper daw, so that the daws cannot lave out
off pieces of food by a 

lower daws.
scissor-like action of sharp edges on the upper and 

fVhen the articular surfaces of the articular and quadrate 

progressively closed, it is found

are
placed in contact and the lower daw is 

that, so long as the articular surfeces remain in contact, it is impossible 
for the anterior end of the lower daw to contact the jalate, since the 

posterior part of the dentary meets 

before any more anterior contact can take place.

more

■the ectopterygoid region of the jalate

It is possible that a
contact was achieved by an extensive separation between tte quadrate and
articular condyles, but the necessity for such a contact in the absence of 

cutting edges on the daws is not apparent. Alternatively, it is possible 

representative of the outline ofthat the outline of tte bony daws is not 

the horn which is thought to have covered them in the Dicynodontia, and ttet 
sharp homy cutting edges on the hom of the low jaw my teve contacted 

the edge of the upper daw. However, a study of the horny bealcs of modern

1
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Chelonla and biids shwfs that, 

hom layer is fhin and the 

nature of the beak.

horny layer becomes thick 

the underlying bone.

wherever a sharp cutting edge is present, the 
an accurate picture of the 

crushing surface that

underlying bone gives 
It is only when it is forming a

the
and conforms less closely to the reHef of 
seemsThus it

possessed a cutting edge arri 

anterior end of the Imet jaw does 

noimally found in those forms (e. 

for crushing.

unlikely that the lower jaw of Kjngoria 
> furthermore, tte curved, tapering shape of the

not provide the flattered area T*ioh is
g. moUusc-eating animals) in which the jawsare used

The shape of the anterior end 

trro possible modes of life.
of the lorrer jaw could be eriplained by 

Firstly, it is possible that 
T<as used for grubbing in the ground for roots.

the blunt point 
Secoiidly, it is possible

that the narrowing of the anterior end of the lower jaw was to give freedom
of action to a very mobile tongue, rdiich gathered bunches 
from the surfece parts of the flora.

of vegetable matter

The strong jaw musculature, 7*ich is
indicated by the developnenb of the lateral wing

on the dentary, makes the
first explanation somerthat more probable, hut the problem remains as to how

(presuiiably vegetable) matter whichthe
had been excavatei 

However, since little is known

possible plants upon riiich Hingoria 

carry useful discussion beyond this point.

Tss broken up 

of the flora of the
before swallowing. 

Fermian, and thus of the 

it is impossible to
nmy have fed.
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IP STRATIQRAPHT OF TOE LOWER BOME-BEABnif?' STOATrtM 

A3 mentioned in the introduction, the first detailed study in the Ruhnhu
area and correlation rdth the South African series 
The vertebrate fossile which he found

made by StooKIey (1932). 
were described by Haughton (1932); 

the fauna from tte Lower Bone-Bearing Stratum lai Ifeughton to conclvde ttet 

it was homotaxial with the middle part of the Lower Beaufort Beds

was

of South
Africa, including parts of both the Endothiodon ard Cistecephalus 

More extensive oolleoting in the
zones.

area was made by Farrington in 1933. 
He was soon followed by Nowack, who stayed for a prolonged period (1934-36) 

in the area and made an extensive collection of reptilian renains. Thou^ii
he could not make a systematic geological survey of the whole 

able to study in some detail the central part of the area between the Lihandje 

Mountains and the Ruhuhu Valley (Nowack, 1937).

area, he was

He states that the Lower
Bone-Bearirg Stratum consists of a succession of crumbly narls, with or 
without septarian-llke nodules, and subordinate insertions of mixed coarse
sandstones and conglomerates, and he distingiSshed three different modes of 

preservation and comnented on the probable conditions of deposition. 

Firstly, bones are found in stratified accumulations in a coarse clastic
This complex occurs in strata 9-12 ft. thick, extending for stretches 

of up to 300 ft. without, horever, forming any continuous horizon. It

stone.

indicates deposition in the mouth of a fast river, the bones heing isolated 

and often strongly eroded fragments, and the deposits thus 

secondary, resulting from the erosion of shoals within which Ihe original 

deposition had taken place, 

were found together in the coarse sandstone.

seem to be

At one locality bone and fresh-water molluscs

____ I.
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Secondly, bones are found in a yeUoiv-gr^ marl, 

post-orandal, usually dissociated and hadly broken.
The bones are mostly 

These remins were

probably deposited in a lake, and the deposits are agiin secondary^ there 

are localised accumulations which represent the effect of current-action. 

Thirdly, in some localities bone is contained in a proportion of the 
hand brovmish-grey nodules of dolomitic limestone or siliceous mudstone.

These nodules occur in bands in the marls or are found weathered-out j they 
contain most of the skull-fragments and sometimes contain whole skulls. 

StocJiey (1932) states that they represent a slight halt in sedimentation.

Nowack gives a detailed description of profiles throug-h the Lovrer Bone- 

Eearing Stratum at three localities, but he states that they show important 

differences from one another, and it is not possible to make an exact correlation 

between the various strata at each locality.

Stratum consists only of a complex of nmrls, whose profile does not show any 

sign of stratification, though the finds of fossils shwf some signs of there

At Kingori the Lower Bone-Bearing

being three different bone-bearing levels in the complex (Nowack, 1937, p.403). 

At both Usili and Upelisi there is a basal bone-bearing saidstone layer about 
9 ft. -thick. Though the bone deposits in the hi^er levels may have been laid 

do;yn at approximately the same time in the different profiles, the occurrence

and thickness of the various beds of sandstone and marl Tdll have been so 

dependent upon quite local conditions of current that it is not possible to 

draw up a strict table of strat-um-equivalence between the profiles.

Korack Btatee that it is probable that -the bone-conglomerate layers in the 

Usili and Upelisi profiles are identical, and it is also probable that the basal 

thin bone-bearing sandstone layers found at each are identical.

HoTJBver,
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Though it is thus not possible to subdivide the Lower Bone-Bearing 

on the basis of the stratification, it might be hoped tint 
to gain some idea of its 

dost of these fossils

Stratum

it would be possible 
range in time from a consideration of its fossil fauna.

were collected at Kingoii, and dowack's table (1937, 
p.403) shows at what level the different fiids vfere made. von Huene, in three 

many of these fossils, givingpublications (1942, 1944, 1950) has describai 

I.’owack's field numbers. By comparing these vdth Nowaok's table it is possible 
to make a chart (Table 3) showing the fauna of each level at Kingori. Nearly 
all are forms Those affinities are with the Cisteoephalus zone of South Africa 

- Csstecephalus. itself, large dicynodonts without post-oanlne teeth, large 

gorgonopsids, the therocephalians Notosollasia and Notaeluroos.

Cynosuchus and the parieasaurs Anthodon aid Parieasaurus.
the cynodont 

The only exception 

This find is notis the small dicynodont Cryptocvnodon mriingtoni. 

indicated on Nowack's table or map, and its level of origin is therefore

uncertain; von Huene (1942) says that, judging by the reddish colour 

matri:<, the skifll probably came from the lowest
of the

zone, slightly more tten 30 m. 

The genus Cryptocvnodon iras founded by Seeley (1895a) 

for the badly preserved anterior end of a dicynodont skull, it being 

characterised by having a row of post-canine teeth placed behind aid internal

above the Ruhuhu Beds.

to the canine; its horizon is unknown. Broili &. SohrBder (1935b) have

provisionally placed another specimen in ihis genus, vdthout assigning it 

a trivial name; it comes from the uppermost Endothiodon Janensch
(1952) has described another form, which he states is probably from the 

Upper Endothiodon zone and iihich he provisionally names Cnrptocvnodon ?

zone.

sehroederl. though he does not indicate that the post-canine teeth are internal
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90

large dicynodont

80

astecephaluB planiceps, Dixeya, Cyniscops, 
I^Genovum, Notosollasia, P&reiaeaurus 

PlatypodosauruB
I

magnus, Silphoictidoides, pareiasaur

70

I aoynodon locueticeps,
\Klngorla nowacki, Dixeya, Erocynosuchue, Notaelurops60

Dicynodon huenei

PlatypodoeauruB magnue, Dinogorgon

50

Eingoria nowacki, Dixeya, Galerhinus, Notosollasia

pngoria nowacki, Gorgonognathus, Aelurognathus, 
Lycaenops, Notosollasia, Pareiasaurus

■g40
%

% rDicynodon huenei, Pelanoaodon tuberosus, Galerhinus Dixavn 
iDinogorgon, Silphoictidoides, Notosollasia, LSoS

%

30
No.of
metres
above
Ruhuhu
Beds

Dicynodon huenei

Ifcirizon unknown 
Cryptocynodon parringtoni

'■“•-‘““■■‘"s i-vi- Trivial names given for
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to the canine; he states t*at the reOationship of this 

There is thus some evidence that the
form is imcertain. 

genus Ciyptocvnodon occurs in the
Endothiodon zone, but it is quite possible that it mi^t 

the Lower Cistecephalus
also extend up into 

von Hume (1942, p.l84) states ttet in Southzone.

the dicynodonts possessing post-canine teeth 

the Endothiodon zone, but this is incorrect.

Africa are characteristic of

Of the smaller genera of 
group (i.e. those whose skulls are less than 130 m. long) four comethis

from the Tapinocephal'us zone, one from this zone or the Eniothiodon 

six from the Endothiodon zone, two are found in both the Endothiodon and the 

Cistecephalus zones, and four come from the Cistecephalus 

Two additions to the

zone.

zone.

fauna known from Kingori have been made by Boonstia

7 and Neomegacyclops.(1953), -vdio describes specimens of Rhachiocep>«ii>a

The former genus is known from the Cistecephalus zone of South Africa. 

Three of the four known species of Neomegacyclops are from Tanganyika, but 
the genus is founded on the South African species H.whaitsi which Bhu^ton 
Sc Brink, in their recent bibliography (1954), list as from the Endothiodon

However, tiie type specimen was originally stated to be from the 

Cistecephalus zone (au^ton, 1917).

zone.

Furthermore, though the classification 
of the different gmera of large tuskless dicynodonts Tihich bear a pineal 

boss is rather confused, all definite evidaice is that they are from the 

Cistecephalus zone. Kltchingia is from the Cistecephalus zone; 

originally separated (Broom & George, 1950) from HeomeBacvelop because it
it was

appeared to lack a preparietal, but this bone was later found (Brink, in 

addendum to same paper). It is similar to Heomegacyclops in having a wide 

exposure of the parietal in the intertemporal bar, vfhereas the postorbitals 

meet above them in the midline in the other forms which have a boss.
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It therefore seems reasonable, the original reason for separating the two 

genera having proved incorrect, to refer Kitchingia nianifrons (the only

species of Kitchingia) to the genus NeomegaovxxLops as Heomegaovclops nlnn^frons 

(Broom & George). Of the other genera, Rtechioo ettelus and Platyoyclops 

are known from the Cistecephalus zone of South Africa; Flatypodosaurus magnus 

(of von Huene, 1942) comes from Kingori from a level idiich contains 

Cistecephalus; and the horizons of Pelorocvclops and Eocyclops are not known. 

Thus the original ascription of the type specimen of Heomegaovclops.

the horizon of another species which was formerly incorrectly placed in a 

different genus, and the horizons of other related genera, all indioate that 

Heomegaovclops is a form from the Cistecephalus zone or homotaxial hoilzons.

Since neither Cryptocvnodon nor Heomegaovclops give any firm evidence 

of the presence at Kingori of a level equivalent to the Eniothiodon zone of 

South Africa, it is apparent that such evidence for this locality is lacking. 

Furthermore, from the lowest level of the Lower Bone-Bearing Stratum at 

Kingori was collected a specimen of Dicvnodon huenei (HLatvpodosaurus huenei 

of von Huene, 1942), a large dicynodont, itself of Cistecephalus zone 

affinities, which occurs in a slightly higher level with Pelanomodon. a genus 

which is definitely known from the Cistecephalus zone of South Africa.

The lowest level at Kingori thus appears to be equivalent to the Cistecephalus 

zone of South Africa. However, the presence elsenr/here in the Ruhnhu area of 

an horizon equivalent to the Endothiodon zone of South Africa is shown by 

the occurrence of endothiodont remains at Usili (ffiiughton, 1932) and Ruanda 

(Phrrington, in discussion at end of Hau^ton, 1932).

that the Endothiodon zone is represented at Usili but not at Kingori, and

It therefore seems
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it may be relevant to note that the basal bone-^jearing sandstone layer found 

at Usili is not present at Kingori. 

levd. in the beds the mdothiodont ranains originated.

Honever, it is not known frraa vfhat
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8. REUflJtfCS OH ms OiASSIFICAirON OF THE AFRTP.AW PF.RMTAW DICYH0QX)NT3A

General Introduotion

Dicynodonts are known to have existed from the iJlddle Pemdan to the 

Upper Triassic. Aoooiding to current classification, there are over 50 

genera, one genus including over 100 species. The range of size is very 

great, the smaileat skull being about 2 inihes long and the largest zi feet 

long and, in addition, there is a considerable range of skull shape.

The present unsatisfactory state of the classification of the Dicynodontia

is due partly to the fact that our knowledge of the detailed structure of 

the group is insufficient, and partly to the confusion of the relationships 

of different genera resulting from the occurrence of parallel evolution.

In many cases our only knowledge of the structure of a species is an 

imdequate drawing of the dorsal view of the skull, together with a short 

description of the sutural pattern in this region, and a statenent as to 

the number of post-canine teeth and as to the presence or absence of canines. 

As a result, the classification of the Dio3raodontia has been based upon the 

size, shape and structure of the skull in dorsal view and upon the dentition, 

together with aich other occasional features as are available, such as the

However, it has been 

shown in Dicvnodon grimbeeki and D .sollasi (Toerien, 1954a) that there may be 

considerable variation in the detailed sutural pattern of the dorsal aspect 

of the skull within one species, and the extent of the infraspecific variation 

is quite unknown in other species, 

teeth (a feature commonly used as diagnostic in those genera in which they 

are present) has by Toerien (1954a) been shown to vary within a single ^nus -

presence of bosses on the pineal or nasal regions.

Similarly, the number of post-canine
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and would in any case be . 

alternate tooth-repOaoement.
expected to raiy due to the reptilian method of

Ibe i&.ior Groups of 

As far as those bearing post-canine 
definitive oiassification

teeth are concemei, it is clear 
of the Dicynodontia win

that a
only be reached 

exact dentition of each
after a thorou^ investigation has been made of the
form, since im maiy cases only a partial lateral

exposure of the dentigerous 
the smaner genera which do

region has been made. The relationships of 
known) bear post-canine

not(as far as is
teeth must also await feUer investi- 

group, ranging from the Upper Endothiodon
gationj they f onn a fairly compact

into the Cistecephaluszone
zone, and niainly characterised by their

tet.rtap.r.1 tor, a ototoaW d^lotoi to It.
Cistecenhaliig

extremely 
most extreme form in

broad

Excluding these forms, 

first consists of the
one is left with two main assemblages.
NeomagacYclnp.<i, Eocyclops.

in the

The
genera

flat^ycloca -

--------- (Kitchingia has been discussed

to the genus Neornggc^clore).preceding section and referred
All arelarge, tuskless, teve a pinral boss and 

the horizon of Heomeeacvnig
are from the Ciateoeptelus zone (for 

^ Bee the discussion in the preceding section), 

exposure of the parietals in the
Neomeracvplnpg ig distinct 

intertanporal bar. 

less meet in the midline 

these five 

alike, they

appears to be formed in

in iavidg a wide

In all the other five genera the post-orbitals 

It seems

more or
to cover the parietals.

quite likely that 
one another; otherwise

genera are not really distinct from
veiy

composition of the pineal boss, whichdistinguished by theare

VaiVjLnfl*



hOTOver, it would seem reasonable to suppose that the fomation of such a
bony exoresoenoe mi^t -rary considerably within a genus and possibly also 

as a generic character iswithin a species, so that the use of this
suspect.

comparable size and without post-canine 

the structure of the intertemporal bar but

The only other dicynodont of 

teeth, Oinanomodon. is similar in 

does not possess a pineal boss, the 

lacking; it may be a form related to the 

never possessed, the pineal boss.

pineal foramen itself being reduced or 

above group but which has lost, or

The second assemblage, dioynodonts 

without tusks but lackLug 

described.

of moderate to large size, with or 

of all

group (containing tusked 

zone to the base of

a pineal boss, includes the najority 
It consists of the Dicraodon-Otdenodon

and txiskless fonns and extending from the Tapinooephalus 
the Lystrosaurus zone), aixi the Cistecephalus

zone forms Pelanomodon (tuskless) 

genera have
and Aulacephalodon (tuskadtl 

been suggested.
Various relationships between these 

basis being the belief that tusklone
fonus were usuallyess

only the female of tusked forms. However, no ^neral statenent as to the
evidence for this supposition has hitherto been made, so one may next examine

What evidence tiiere maybe on this point in the Dicynodontia a^ a whole.

The Status of TtialHng as a Taxonomic nharacter

At both generic and specific levels 

whether the form is tusked in both 
it is

it is often difficult to decide 
sexes, tuskless in both sexes, or whether 

This position results from thesexually dimoriMc in this character.
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fact that most species are described on the basis of one specimen only and, 

furthermore, many genera are themselves monospecific, 

impossible to detect a sex-dimoriiilsm on one specimen and, even If two or 

three specimens are knmm, all vdth tusks or all without tusks, it is still 

dangerous to come to any final conclusion.

It is obviously

(It is, of course, probable 

that more specimens are known of many of these species, but such information 

is not available in the literature).

Escluding, for the moment, Bicynodon and Oudenodon. the only genera 

believed to be tusked in both sexes and in which ttie presence of tusks has 

been confirmed in a large number of specimens are Aulacei^ialodon, Lystrosaurus 

and Kannemeveria. anl the only genera believed on similar evidence to be 

tuskless in both sexes are Heomefiacyclops, ELatycyclops. Eagdoohampsa, 

Bavdorhynohus. Pelanomodon and Cistecephalus.

The presence of tusks in males only tes been described in seven genera, 

the evidence being as follows: ,

No. of tusked 
specimens

No. of tuskiess 
specimens

Ihlemydops platysoma' 

rubidgeae

1 0

II 0 1

II minor

Pristerodon buffaloensls 2 1

1 1II mckayi

whaitsii "some" "some" fide Broom 193211

agilis 1II 0

0 1II brachyops

0 1II raniceps
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No, of tusked 
specimeus

No. of tuskless 
specimens

Eraydops longiceps "some'* " some" fide Broom 1913
II arotatus 0 1
II kitohingi

longus

0 1
II

0 c. 10
II microdon 0 1
II minimus 0 1
II minor 0 1

trigonioeps

platyceps

II 0 1
II 0 0
II murraysburgensis 

Synostocephalus vanhoepeni 

Kingoria nowaoki

1 0

3 1
2 8

Robertia broomiana Over a dozen skulls knoi-m, inninHi-ng 
both tusked and tuhkiess specimens

Tropidostoma microtrema Ifeny skuUs knovm, including both
tusked and ttiskiess speoimais

fide Boonstra 1948

Of these seven genera, the first three appear to be members of a single

group, and it is possible that gynostocepbalus should also be placed in this 

firoup. The description of Robertia makes it not impossible that it is 

another member of this group, but no dorsal view of the skull has been 
I«blished. Tropidostoma and Kingoria are not closely related to the other
genera.

It is apparent that Ihere is evidence of at least three lines of 

dicynodonts, in T!>hich both tusked and tuskless forms occur, and vre nay now 
consider the evidence for the occurrence of such a sex-dimorphism in the
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DicTOOdon-Otdenodon group. The foUowing is a complete list of the different
species In Trhich this has been reported, and the evidence for this in ®oh. 
D.trautsoholdi Sushkin (1926a) thinks that D.rossica is the tviskless
female of this species.

D.pyfimaeus The type and another specimen from the same locality (Dunedin, 
Beaufort West) are tuskless, tdiilst a skull from Highlands, 

is tusked (feu^ton, 1917).

D.bolorhinus

Beaufort West,

This species is founded on a very badly preserved specimenj 

Broom (1912c) states that Watson has obtained t-vro further specimens 

type locality, one being tusked and the other tuskless.

O.huenel

from the

Broili & Schroder (1937) described four skulls from the 

locality; one tusked (-which th^ named D.huenei;
same

this name being pre
occupied, Boonstra (1948) renamed the species DjbroUli)j 

(gigrossaxt^; and tvro further skulls, one tusked and one tuskLess, -which 

they placed in the same species (P.broomi).

one tuskless

Toerien (1954a) considers that 
all four specimens should be placed in the same species, Oudenodon huenei; 

if this ascription is correct, this species wuld then be known from both
tusked and tuskLess specimens.

Known from a number of skulls from Beaufort T/est Commonage. 

One tuskless and one in which a "small tusk which perhaps shows throng the 

margin of the bone" (Broom, 1913).

D.-gander horsti

D.ictidons

Toerien (1954a) refers 13 skulls to this species, 4 of them

being tusked and the rest tuskLess. 

P-snllaH-t Over 20 skulls are known, all from the same locality (Toerien, 

1954a); both tusked and tuskLess forms are found, Toerien's tables shewing 

10 tusked and 11 tuskless.
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D.grlmbeeki Over 19 skulls are known, all from the same locality (Toerien, 

1954a) j 14 are tusked, 3 are tuskless, and in 2 there is a very small tusk 

in the oaniniform process of the left side but no trace of a tusk in the 

Broom (1936b) states that over 100 specimens are Icnovra from 

one locality, some tusked and some tusKLess.

Boonstra (1948) mentions 8 tuslffid and 12 tuskless specimens. 

The 150 skulls in the British Museum (iat\iral HLstory), referred to by Watson 

(1948), would appear to belong to this species, as far as one can <-^11 from 

Boonstra's figureless description of the species.

Thus only four species (P.-yanderhorsti. soUasi. grimbeeki and nsetiio-

ri^t side.

D.pseudo.iouberti

.jouberti) show definite evidaioe of tudced and tuskless specimens in the 

Bicynodon-Oudenodon group. It seems possible that these species are related 

to the post-canine-bearing forms in which such a sex-dimorphism is established.

Dicynodon pseudo.iouberti and Sobertia broomiana were fourded by Boonstra (1948) 

when he examined a large number of skulls which had been ascribed to the

Tapinooephal\is-zone form Dicynodon .jouberti and found that some bore post

canine teeth aid that others, though they did not bear such teeth, were still 

unlike Dicynodon .louberti. Thus Robertia from the Tapinocephalus zone may 

represent the sin^e point of origin of such a sex-dimorphism, both the 

Pristerodon-Emydops-Synostocephalus group and the Dicynodon pseudo.iouberti.

sollasi and grimbeeki group being derived from it. However this may be, 

there is at present insufUoient evidence for assuming' that such a sex- 

dimorphism is characteristic of the Dicynodon-Oudenodon group as a whole. 

Indeed, there is some evidence of species in which both sexes are tusked or 

both are tusKLess. Thus in Dicynodon .louberti, Boonstra (1948) states that
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there are about 50 skulls,from various localities, 
large species D.leon^opyv, ig 

localities, all of which

311 of them being tusked, 

from various

The
toiown from 9-lo skulls.

are tusked. The large species D.hucn.,-.- 
Bone-Bearing Stratum 

D.vanderbvl h

is knonn

of Kingori, Tan^yite, 

are known, all the large

from 9 skulls, all from the Lower 
and all tusked, 

ones being tuskles
A number of skulls

- thou^ this may be 
are known, which were formerly placed 

all the specimens

s
a sign of old age. Other species

in the 

however, as win be
genus Oudenodon. and in T*ich

are tuskless;
seen shortly, these foims 

where they were placed in the 
females of tusked Dicynodon species.

nay not reany belong in the 
belief

genus

tiiat they mre the tusKLess 

It is appareit that there 

as to the deductions to 

specimens of the

are at present 

be drawn from the
no grotmds for ai^r generalisations

presence or absnnce of tusks in

than 80 species 
matter, four showing 

sexes and one

genus Dicyno^ since, of the total of more
known, only eight give definite evidence on this

a sex-dimorphism, three apparently being tusked in both 

With this in mini 
assaablage consisting of Dicynodon-Oudenodon.

possibly 
, we my now return to 

_Pelanomodon and

being tuskless in both sexes.

examine the 

Aulacepbalodon.

The Genera Aulacephalodnn. Pelannmnrfor.

On the basis of the tusking, 

Macephalodnn was the f emle of 

& George (1950) dissented from this

Mcynodon and Oudannrinr.

it was for a whUe believed that the tusked 
the tuskless jPelanomodon: hoF/ever, Broom

on the ground that, though Aulacephalndnn
iras quite conmon, only three Pelanomodon skulls

ted been found, none of which 

Thouih rather more
are now known, it is in any case clear that the two

could be file female of any species of Aulacaphainrin.,
Pelanomodon skulls

genera
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ire not thus related. On eocamination, the species of Anlannj^ai form

i compact group and, T.lth two exceptions, are uniformljr larger in size than 
Pelanomodon. Aulacecfaalodon latioecs (skull length 250 mm.) is within the

lomal Pelanomodon size range (skull lengths 230 - 290 mm.), but Broom (1932) 

lotes that this is iresunably a young form.

■ength 510 mm.) is fer beyond the normal Pelanomodon size

Pelanomodon wesselsi (skull

range, and is only

just Tdthin the adult Aulacephalodon size range (skull lengths 330 - 510 inn.)j 

lowever, neither the figure nor the description of this form (Broom, 1948) 

how any reason for separating it from Bicynodon. a«i it may be relented 

o that genus as Bicynodon wesselsi (Broom). Aulacephal odon and PelanomoHnn

Iso differ in tiiat only the latter possesses a laterally expanded squamosal, 

nd only the former possesses the large boss on the sub-orbital bar which 

de writer has suggested earlier as marking the point of origin of the 

asseter muscle. In possessing this boss Aulacephalodon is similar to the 

sqterodon-Endogomphodon-Emvdoohampsa group; this group, vhich possesses 

33t-canine teeth, canes from the Ihdothiodon zone and, thou^ they all 

assess a pineal boss, it is possible that the group is related to

jlacephalodoiu

&ying thus recognised Aulacephalodon and Pelanomodon as recognisably 

sparate genera, one may now turn to the relationship between Oudeaodon and 

It iBS long been recognised that the ^us Bicynodon. with 

rer 100 species, is merely a c onvenient repository for any specimens which 

■e not sufficiently distinct to allow of being placed in a different genus. 

■ contains both tusked and tuskless specimens; some of the latter were at 

le time pLaoed in a separate genus Oudenodon, until Broom (1912o) stated

5

Lcynodon.

i

II
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that these were merely fonale forms of Dic-wiodon. 

specimens have been described, it has not been found
However, thou^ mar^r 

generally possible to 
pairings of tusked and tusKLess skulls, alike In all except thisnafce

character, to form a single species showing both male and fenale forms. 

Thou^, as mentioned earlier, there is some variation in the sutural pattern 

of the dorsal surface of the skull, it seems unlikely that this would be so

great as to prevent such pairings being made within the very large 

of skulls of Dicynodon that have now been collected.
number

It therefore seems
reasonable to enquire as to vtoether it may not be possible to recognise some, 

at least, of the tuskless forms as really forming a distinct group.

The forms which had originally been placed in the old genus Ondenodon 

first compared, after deleting O.pithecops aid O.ranicers which had been 

referred to the genus F^lsterodon (Broom, 1913, 1915a) .and O.striejceDs which 

had been referred to the genus Baydopsis (Broom, 1921).

1904) was also deleted, since Jaekel himself notes that it bore 

tooth; it may be referred to the genua Dicynodon as Dicynodon piaiilna (Jaekel). 

It was soon realised that there was, within llie remaining forms, a distinct

were

O.pusillus (Jaekel, 

a canine

group consisting of O.bainii (Owen, I860), O.kolbei (Broom, 1912a), 

O.mar^itae (van Hoepen, 1934) and O.marlothi (Broil! & Schnsder, 1936b). 

This group can be distinguished as follows: the snout is extremely short, 

the post-orbital bar therefore being far forward; all have a prefrontal; 

the interorbital region is narrow; the pineal foramen is usually rather 

large; the intertemporal "bar is wide, consisting of a slightly concave wide 

expanse of the parietals, bordered on each side by a slightly downwardly- 

sloping cfflnponent from the postorbital bone; there is a smooth transition

■!

!
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from the intertanporal bar onto the occiput; in side vi&v, the snout is 

rounded but veiy blunt; there are no tusks; vdiere the horizon is known, it

is Cistecephalus zone; the skull size ranges from a length of 144 urn. with 
a breadth of c.l20 mm to a length of 325 mm. with a breadth of 280 

lYith this in mind, the published figures of the tuskless "Dicynodon"

•) mm*

skulls were next examined, to ascertain whether any of these properly belonged 

in tiie apparently -valid genus Oaienodon. The published figure of Dicynodon 
hartzenbergi (Broom, 1940) is almost identical with that of Oudenodon nargaritae 

(van Hoepen, 1934), there being only a slight difference in skull size.

The skull of Dicynodon halli (Watson, 1914) in the British Museum (natural 

Histoiy) (catalogue no. R 4067) was examined and found clearly also to belong

to the genus Oudenodon. From the published figures. Dicynodon corstorphinei 

(Broom & Haughton, 1917), D.mnstonis (feughton, 1915a), the Rhodesian form

D.euryceps (Boonstra, 1938) and the fragmentary forms D.brevicens (Ifeu^ton, 

1915a), D.andrewsi (Broom, 1921) and D.lenboscelus (Broom, 1932) were considered 

also to belong in this genus, and possibly also D.maccabei (Broom, 1940). 

P.platyceiB (Broom, 1913) is also similar in skull structure, but the smaller, 

presumably younger, skulls of this species are tusked (Broom, 1948); this 

would seem to indicate that the absence of tusks in some adult dioynodonts 

is aohie-ved by the non-replacement of the milk-canines, rather than by a 

complete failure of the canines to develop at any stage.

This identification of species considered to belong to the genus Oudenodon 

was done wholly on the outline of the skull in dorsal and lateral view, and 

it is of interest to note that Toerien (1954a) has recently also suggested 

re-viving the genus Oudenodon, basing this on the structure of the palate.
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the palatines and premaxillae having a long sutural contact in Oudenodon but 
no contact in Dicynodon. 

forms belong in the genus Oudenodon: O.mari
On this basis, he believes that the following

•itae. O.marlothi and D.platvoepe; 
OJcol^ also possesses this type of palate (Broom, 1912a), and the writer

has also found that the type-specimen of Oudenodon. Oudenodon (Owen,
1860), has this type of palate. However, Toerien also believes that

Dicynodon grossarthi (Broili & SchrBder, 1937) and Djovnodon sollasl of 

Huene (1922) belong to this genus.
von

D.sollasi is tusked and, thouiJi 

D.grossarthi is tuskless, Toerien considers that it is synonymous with the 

tusked Bicynodon huenei (Broili & Sohrttder, 1937) J his genus Oudenodon would

therefore include a species in idiich he believes both tusked and tuskless 

forms to occur. However, all three ^ecimens are much smaller than the 

other species mentioned, and very different from them in skull proportions.

while the figured palates of these species are quite iml.ilm that of any other 

dicynodont, the palatines of D.grossarthi extending very far forwards between 

tte premaxillae and maxillae, iitoile the palatine of D.sollasi nearly reaches 

the border of the alveolus of the canine. It seems to the writer unlikely

that these two ^oies belong in the genus Oudenodon.

The addition of palatal diaracters as an aid to understanding the 

evolution of the Dicynodontia is to be welcraned, but its use as the sole 

criterion of relationship seems as undesirable as was the foimer exclusive 

use of the sutural pattern of the dorsal aspect of the skull, 

overlajping of the bones of the palate in this group, so that any loss of 

bone during preparation may radically alter the visible pattern of bone 

Indeed, though few palates are known in detail, ttet of

There is much

relations.

1 ;
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^^22S3^noaodon_devmiersi (Toerien, 

presence or absence of a 

to be unreliable

1956) is markedly asymmetrical.
The

contact between the premaxilla and the jalatine seems
distinction betrreen Dicynodoas a

a and Oudenodon; the large 

contact between the tivo 
ISpniceEB the two bones

tusked species PiOTOodon
has an extensive

bones, while in the large species Dicvnodon 
touch, and Toerien tes therefore dust

placed this form iin a separate genus.
Daptocephal »a

Though some species of 

the genus Dicynodon
Si£2So^ Imve above been relegated to Ondgno^, 

^ nevertheless remains unmanageably large, ,vith over 100
species . The present basis for division into 

the shape and sutural
species is, in general, only 

in dorsal view.pattern of the skull
As mentioned

earlier, Toerien (1954a) has shown that the sutural pattern may vary
considerably within a single species.

The shape of the skull is in many

squamosal are commonly 

specimens of skull length from

only imperfectly known, since the edges of the 

damaged^ also, in a genus which incluies

oases

50 nm. to 550 it is to be expected thatnm
some of the differences in skull

outline might be due to allometrio growth, 

the genus is thus
The basis of the taxonomy of

questionable, and it is likely that a comprehensible picture 

HHde on large 

of variation

will only emerge when detailed investigations have beenmore

numbers of sIcuHs of 

and the changes ttet
a single species, to flni both the limits 
occur in skull proportions during growth.

fi
Footnote^

«t (1940),
believes that Broom's trivial nan^'is for this is that heOf Gordon^ by Asalitzky Z^rpinsk^ (iS) fS ^

m
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9. LIST OF TAXQWOMTC CHANBRS

A new genus, Klngoria. has been established.

Huene, 1942) is transferred to the new genus as its type species, Kin^orla 

nowackl (von Huene), and Dicynodon ^leoephalus (Broom & Robinson, 1948) is 

also transferred to it as Kingoria galecephalus (Broom Sc Robinson).

The genus Kitchingia (Broom & George, 1950) is shown to be invalid, 

and its single species Is transferred to the genus Neomegacvclops as 

HeomegaCyclops planifrons (Broom & George).

Neome^cyclops is from the Cistecephalus zone, not from the Endothiodon zone.

Dicynodon nowacki (von

It is considered likely ttet

It is considered lik^y ttet the original establishment of the genus 

Oudenodon. by Owen (I860), was valid, and ttet it does not merely represent 

the tuskless feoBle of the genus Dicynodon. The genus is considered to 

include Ihe species O.bainii Owen, O.kolbei Broom, O.margiritae van Hoepen

and O.i!arlothi BroHi & SchrOder. It is considered likely that Dicynodon

teirtzenbergL Broom is another specimen of Oudenodon margaritae. and that

Dicynodon andrevtsi Broom, D.breviceps jteiwhton, D.corstorphinei Broom Sc 

I&u^ton, D.euryceps Boonstra, D.halli Watson, D.leptoscelus (Seeley) and 

D.mustonis Ifeughton, aid possibly also D.maccabel Broom and D.platyceps Broom, 

belong in the genus Oudenodon.

Ddenodon pusiHus of Jaekel (1904) is referred to the genus Dicynodon

!

as Dicynodon pusiHus (Jaekel).

Pelanomodon wesselsi (Broom, 194S) is transferred to the genus Dicynodon

as Dicyholon wesselsi (Broom).

Platypodosaurua huenei of von Huene (1942) is returned to its ori^nal 

ascription (Ifeu^ton, 1932) to the genus Dicynodon as Dicynodon huenei 

Ifeughton.
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In the belief that the trivial 

Tsas homonymous uith the trivial 
from Gordnn^a 

renamed

name of Diovnodon ^neae (Broom, 1940) 
Plcynodon annao (of Su^kin, 

Anialitzky & Karpinsky, 1922), foerien (1954b)

name
1926a,

annae of i
Md

the former Blcynodon £5 since these two iBmes are not 

ameae_Broom may be retained, Diovnodon
homonymous, the specific name Diovnodon 

^tsoiHe being synonymous with it.

Ihe spelling of the genus commonly referred to

the latter being its original form
"Aulacocephalodonii

is corrected to Aulacephalodon.
proposed

by Seeley (1898).
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10. SDMMARy
1. Certain dioynodont remains 

from the Lower Bone-Bearing Strata 

Tanganyika have been

collected by llr. F. R. Farrington in 1933 
of the Ruhuhu area of South-West

examined, ■
A ne>v genus, jOngoria, is jroposed and defined.

usiig the acetic acid technique.
2. jThe genus contains

both tusked and tuskless specimens, these presumably being the nales 

Some tusklessand the females, respectively.
specimens of the genus 

n nowacki. and the 

Kingoiia nowack-i (von Huene).

zone of

were ori^nally described by von Huene as Dicvnodo 
type species of the new genus is therefore
Dicynodon ealecey^fllniQ 

South Africa, Ibs been fouid also 

A detailed written and illustrated 

KiSSOriB is most clearly distinguished

Broom & Robinson, from the Cistecephalus

to belong to the new genus.

account is given of lOngor^.

from the other 

palate and pelvis.

of the dentary forms an upvardlyKiurving, blunt, 
tapering ..beak-, and the postero-iateral surface of the dentaxy bears

3.

4.
genera of dicynodonts

by the characters of its lower jaw, 

(a) The anterior end

!i :a prominent ridge.

(b) The palatal surface of the prenaxiUa does not bear the pair of
stout anterior ridges found ixn many genera of dicynodonts, but has a
pair of more lateral low sharp ridges. i;

(o) The ischium and pubis are posterior to tiie ilium, which does not
extend behind the level of the acetabulum. The fourth sacral rib
contacts the antero-dorsal comer of the ischium. 

• On the occiput of Kingoria. a well-developed process, named the tyrajanic 

extending posteriorly from the distalprocess, was found
end of the

!;
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paroooipital process. The possibility of this process having had a 

function concerned with the occipital musculature, the jaw-opening 

musculature, or the tymfanum, are discussed in turn.

In the course of the reconstruction of the occipital musculature, a 

new theory is suggested as to the evolution of the muscles which 

between the atlas-axis complex and the occiput in mammals.

7. In the course of the reconstruction of the jaw-opening musculature, 

the differing interpretations of V/atson and Farrington as to the 

identity of the ventrally directed process of the articular bone 

reconciled.

6.

run

are

8. The tympanic process does not appear to have been associated mth 

either the occipital or the jaw-opening musculature, and it is suggested 

that it held the dorsal border of the tympanic membrane. It is thought

that a groove in the edge of the squamosal just above the quadrate

condyle may represent the position of the external auditory meatus.

The stapes of Kingoria bears a facet tdiioh may have been for the 

attachment of an extrastapedial cartilage.

The available specimens and the literature of the dicynodonts iave beai 

examined to find how far the condition of the auditory region of K-inporja 

was typical of the group as a whole.

i

I9.

The presence of a tympanic process 

in the small Tapinocephalus zone form Dicynodon pseudo.iouberti makes it

appear possible that it was a character possessed primitively by the 

Dicynodontia, but no clear trace of it could be found in several large 

Triassic genera (Kamemeyeria. Stahleckeria. Placerias), nor in the 

semi-aquatic genus Lystrosaurus. nor in the burrowii® genus Cistecephalus. 

Conditions in these genera may have been unusual owing to their great 

size or unusual habitat.
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10. The structure passing through the post-temporal fossa in reptiles is 

identified as the vena capitis dorsalis. I&rkings on the anterior fhee 
of the prootio show that this vein ran into the braincase at a notch

in the dorso-anterior nargin of the prootic. The funstions of the
more extensive system of grooves found in the cynodonts is discussed. 

11. The braincase of Kingoria is very solidly builtj there is no unossified 
zone, and there could have been no kinetic movement, nor could the 

quadrate have moved relative to the squamosal.

12. Igj^oria has a single sphenethmoid ossification, not divided into

orbit os ptoenoid and mesethmoid, and shows no ossification equivalent to
a presphenoid.

^^IPgori-a has six cervical vertebrae; this is the first occasion on 

which conclusive evidence of the number of cervical vertebrae in a 

dicynodont has been founl.

14. In the dorsal vertebrae of Kingoria the upper part of the transverse 

process becomes free of the attachment of the tubercuiar hmd of the

13.

rib and foims a blunt, rounded, dorso-laterally directed process, vhich 

is called a metapophysis. Comparison with specimens and agures of

the vertebrae of other dioynodonts shovfs that these processes may be 

normal in the group. They were presumably for muscular attachment. 

The cervical and anterior dorsal libs of Kingorla are double-headed, 

while the more posterior dorsal ribs are sin^e-headed and appear to

15.

attach to the side of the centrum. There appears, from the literature, 

to be some variation in the Dicynodontia as to the structure of the

rib-heads and the positions of their attachments.
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16. There ds no oleithrvim in RLngorla. and a survey of the literature shews 

that this bone is definitely knemn only in one unidentified dicynodontj 

in Clatecepbalus and in Kannemeyeria. It is possible that its absence 

is a more general feature in the Dicynodontia than had been thought.

17. The scapula of Kingoria bears a well-developed spine along its antero- 

extemal edge.

18. It is unlikely that there could have been any bony connection between 

the two halves of the pelvis of Kingoria. A survey of the literature 

shows that the only evidence cf a pelvic symphysis in the Dicynodontia 

is the report of a short contact between the isohia in Lystrosaurus, 

and it is possible that the absence of a pelvic symphysis is an usual 

feature in the group.

19. The probable musculature of the girdles is discussed. It seems likely 

that a snail supraspinatus muscle, but no infraspinatus muscle, was 

present attached to the scapula, and that an iliacus component of the 

pubo-isohio-femoralis muscle had gained an attachment on the ilium.

20. The probable mode of life of Kingoria is uncertain; it v/as probably 

herbivorous, and may have rooted in the ground for its food.

21. Study of the fossil fauna of Kingori shov/s that the whole of the Lower 

Bone-Bearing Stratum at this locality is probably equivalent to the 

Cisteceptelus zone of South Africa, though a level equivalent to the 

Eoiothiodon zone of South Africa may be present at some other localities

in the Ruhuhu area.

22. The classification of the African Permian Dicynodontia is discussed.

absence of canine tusks as a taxonomicThe reliability of the presence or 

character is examined; it is found that in some genera tusks vrere
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probably present in both male and female, that in other genera both 

nalo and female rsere probably tuskless, and that in other genera it is 

probable that the male rras tusked and the female was tuskless, 

genus Dioynodon. some species were apparently tusked in both 

while in other species only the male bore tusks.

In the

sexes.

Though various species 

in which neither sex bore tusks have in the past been placed in the 

genus Dlcynodon, it is considered that these species together form a

group recognisably distinct from Dicynodon in the osteology of ths 

skuU, and Owen's original erection of a separate genus, Oudenodon, 

for them is considered to be justified.
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Kotea to Flgurei

Except where otherwlee stated, all figures are natural siie.

A thick continuous outline indicates that the edge of the bone is 

undamaged except for very minor losees of bone.

line indicates that the preserved edge of the bone at this point is

A thin continuous

damaged and does not represent its original outline} this is bordered 

externally by a broken line, which indicates what appears likely to 

have been the original outline of the bone. In Figure 13 a dotted 

lino has been used to indicate bone outlines whose exact positions 

are uncertain due to a thin layer of matrix.

Bilaterally symmetrical specimens have been drawn from the right 

In the case of paired bones, those of the right side have been 

illustrated} exceptions were made for the atlas neural arch, the 

coracoid plate and the scapula, as only a portion of those of the 

right side were preserved. “

side.

Obe shading convention employed has been that the opeeiraen is 

illuminated from the upper right-hand side.

Ihe abbreviations of the names of bones have been inserted in 

capital letters} the key to these abbreviations is to be found 

on the next page. The abbreviations of the names of structures have 

been inserted in anall letters} the key to these abbreviations 

be found on the explanatory pages facing the figures.
is to

i
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Key to AbbrevlatlonB of Mamnn nf Bobo 8

A Angular PCO Precoracoid
ART Articular PMX Premaxllla
BO Easioccipital PO PoBtorbital
a CXlavicle PP Preparietal
CO Coracoid PR.ART Prearticular
D Dentary

Ectopterygold

PRF Prefrontal

ECT PRO Prootic

EPT Epipterygold PSP Paraephenoid-baBisphenold 
complexF IVontal PT Pterygoid

ICL Interclavicle PU Pubis

IL Ilium Q Quadrate

IP Interparietal QJ Quadratojugal

IS Ischium SA Surangular

J Jugal Septomaxilla

L Lacrimal SO Supraoccipital

MX Maxilla SPL Splonial
N Raeal SQ Squamosal

OP Opisthotic SIA Stapes

P Parietal T Ihbular

PAL Palatine V Vomer



Figure 1

Kingorla noTOclci. specimen no. 84

A. Dorsal Tiew of skull

Section through interorbital bar 1 cm. in front of pinealB.

foramen, seen from behind.

Abbreviations

p.te.fs post-temporal fossa

foramen for hypoglossal nerveXII
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PMX

'p.te.fs ^ /

NilH



Figure 1

Klngoria nowackl. specijnen no. 84

A. Dorsal view of skull

B. Section through interorhital bar 1 cm. in front of pineal

foramen, seen from behind.

Abbreviations

p.te.fs post-temporal fossa

KCI foramen for hypoglossal nerve



PMX

' //\\
WV\\\



Figure 2

H££22^ia nowaokij speoitaeQ no* 84

Occipital view of skull

Abbreviations

jugular foramen

par.pr paroccipital process of opisthotic
p.te.fs post-temporal fossa

tymp.proc tympanic process



p

■I.IPJ

tymp.
proc



Figure 3

Klngoria nowncki« specimen no. 84

Palatal view of skull

Abbreviations t-

carotid foramencar.f

fenestra ovalisfen.ov

lateral quadrate condylel.cond

medial quadrate condylem.cond

tympanic processtymp.proc

foramen for facial nerveVII

VIIP*1 foramen for palatine branch of facial nerve



car.f



Figure 4

Kingorin nowackl. specimen no. 04

A. Side view of skull

Side view of skull after removal of sygomatic and post-B.

orbital arches

C. Side view of sphenethnoid

Abbreviations

p.ant pila antotiea

p.cult processus cultriformis of parasphenoid

tympanic processtymp.proc

venous groovev.gr

vom.fac facet for vomer

VII foramen for facial nerve
VnPal foramen for palatine branch of facial nerve



tymp. proc

tymp. proc



Figure 5

Klngoria nowacki. specimen no. 84

Anterior view of hind part of skull

Abbreviations t-

p.te.fs post-temporal fossa
q.f quadrato-jugal foramen 

foramen for facialVII nerve





Figure 6

Kingorl* nowackl. epecimen no. 84

StapeB, *2^

G-K, right stapesA-F, left stapes

C,J, posterior viewsA,G, ventral views B,H, dorsal views

F,K, distal viewsD, anterior view E, proximal view

DorsalProximal end to left in A and 6f to right in 6 and H.

side uppermost in remainder.

Abhreviations t-

dorsal processd.pr

facet for extrastapesexst.fac



■ ■
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Flgta-e 7

RlnKorl» nowaclcl. Bpeclmen no. 84

BraincaBei x 1-^

View from right side Dorsally the section passes along the mid

line, ventrally it runs through the right jugular canal and the 

vestibule of the right inner ear.

Abbreviations t-

duct.endo ductus endolymphaticus 

fenestra ovalisfen.ov

fen. rot fenestra rotunda

gr.amp grooves leading to ampullar recesses 

internal auditory meatus 

internal opening of left jugular foramen 

pila antotica 

pineal foramen

quadrate ramus of pterygoid (cut) 

external opening of right jugular foramen 

sella turcica 

sub-arcuate fossa

int.aud.m

l.int.jug.for

p.ant
I

pin.f

q.ramus pt

r.ext.jug.for

sel.tur

sub-arc.fo««a

V.notch venous notch
VII foramen for facial nerve 

foramen for anterior ramus of auditory nerve 

foramina for hypoglossal

Vlllant

XII
nerves



IP

v.notch sSO

sub-arc.fossa

duct.endo VIII ant p. ant
int.aud.m

I. int. jug.for

XII

fen.rot

gr. amp
q. ramus pt

VIIr.ext.
jug.for

fen. ov



Figure 8

Kingorla nowacki. epecimen no. 84

Dorsal view of lower jawA.

B. Ventral view of lower jaw

Abbreviatione i-

l.cond lateral articular condyle
I m.cond medial articular condyle

retro-articular proceee 

reflected lamina of angular

rart.pr

{
ref.lam



m.oond

l.cdnd

PR.ART

• - -SPL-



Figure 9

Kingorla nowacki. specijnen no. 84

A. Lateral view of right ramuo of lower jaw

B. Medial view of left ramus of lower jaw

C. Posterior view of left articular region

D. Anterior view of section taken through left ramus of 

lower jaw at level X-X on figure B

Abbreviations t-

l.cond lateral articular condyle 

medial articular condyle

facet for posterior end of Meckel's cartilage 

retro-articular process 

reflected lamina of angular

m.cond
i
i

meck.fac

rart.pr

ref.lam



A
ART

rart.pr

B
ART

PR.ART .SPL=:

rart.pr D
C

m.cond
l.cond

PR.ART meek.rart.pr



Figure 10

Klngoria nowacki, apecimen no. 82

A-F, right proatlaa

G-L, left atlas neural arch

U-R, aatis (with right atlas neural arch added in all except N)

posterior viewA,G,M, anterior view

C,I,N,Q, lateral view D,J, medial view 

E,K,Rt dorsal view F,li,Py ventral view

Abhrevlatlons

ax.fac facet for axis

con.fac facet for occipital condyle

intc.fac facet for atlas intercentrum

neural spinen. sp



W oco. fac

B
n

con.
occ. fao



Figure 11

Kingoria nowacki. apeclmen no. 82

A. Lateral view of cervical and anterior dorsal vertebrae

B. Dorsal view of cervical and anterior dorsal vertebrae

Abbreviations i-

1 ce. cervical vertebra

dor. dorsal vertebra

i



dor. 1



Figure 12

Klngorla aowaekl. speeljiien no« 82

third cervical vertebra

sixth cervical vertebra

C»G,K, second dorsal vertebra

DjHjL, eighteenth dorsal vertebra

A-D| anterior views

D-H, posterior views

1-K, ventral views

I<i dorsal view



t



Figure 13

pngorla nowacjci, epecljnen no. 82

A. Lateral view of vertebrae from block A

B. Lateral view of vertebrae from block B

C. lateral view of vertebrae from block C

Abbreviations
1

ca» caudal vertebra
ce. cervical vertebra
dor. dorsal vertebrai

sa* sacral vertebra



dor.

dor. 20
dor. 7

dor. 21



Figure 14

Kingorla nowacki, speelmen no. 82

A. Anterior view of first sacral vertebra and ribs

E. Anterior view of fourth sacral vertebra and ribs

C. Posterior view of fourth sacral vertebra and ribs

0. Anterior view of first caudal vertebra and ribs

E. Posterior view of first caudal vertebra and ribs

!

I



i iJ



Figure 15

Kingoria nowaclcl. specimen no. 82

Posterior views of ribs

A-S, cervical ribs

F-I, dorsal ribs 1-4

dorsal ribs 7,11,19

i
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Figure 16

Klngoria nowackl. specimen no. 82

A-D, left coracoid plate

A, external view B, anterior view

C) internal view D, posterior view

E,F, clavicles and Interclavicle

Ei ventral view F, dorsal view

Abbreviations

cor.f coracoid foramen
gl.fac glenoid facet
Bc.fac facet for scapula



u



Figure 17

Kingorla nowackl. Bpeclmen no. 82

A-C, clavicles and interclavicle

A, anterior view B, posterior view C, right lateral view

D,Ey eternum

D, dorsal view E, anterior view

i





Figure 18

Kingoria nowackl. epecimen no> 82

Left scapula
!

A, lateral view B, section taken at level X-X in figure A 

Ct posterior view D, internal view

E, ventral view of ventral end F, anterior view
I

Abbreviations t-

acronion processacr.pr

cor.f coracoid foramen

gl.fac glenoid facet

pcor.fac facet for precoracoid



acr.pr

acn.pr

COP.f



I Figure 19;
i

; Kingorla nowackl. specimen no. 82

Froxlnal end of right htimeniB

A, dorsal view B, anterior viewi
I(

C, ventral view D, posterior view
E, view of proximal end F, view of distal end

Abbreviationu-
1

d-pect.crest delto-pectoral crest

' i



d-peot
opest

d-pect 
■ crest■

d-pect
crest F



Figure 20

KlnKorla nowaeki. specimen no« 82

A. Dorsal view of sacrum

B. Ventral view of sacrum
i

Abbreviations

acet acetabulum

caudal vertebraca.

sacral vertebraea«

i
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FlKure 21

Kingorla nowacki. Epecimen no. 82

A. Lateral view of pelvis

B. Uedlal view of pelvis

Co Posterior view of Ilium

Anterior view of Ischium and pubisD.

E-G. Portion of proximal end of femur

£, medial view F, anterior view G, proximal view

Abbreviations

acet acetabulum

obt.f obturator foramen

sacr.fac facets for sacral vertebrae



!

obt.f ;

i

I

Obt.f

sacp.fac

sacp.fac

1

!
i

1
'
1

1

1
i

i
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Figure 22

KlUKoria nowacki. specimen no. 84

Occipital view of skull. On the right half, the fom has been 

indicated by shading; on the left naif, the posterior extension

of the dorsal edge of the squamosal has been opened out dorsally, 

and the inferred positions of the occipital muscles have been

indicated.

Abbreviations t-

clei-occ cleido-occipitalis muscle 

depressor mandibuli muscle 

ligamentum nuchae

dep

lig.nuch

long.cap longisslmuB capitis muscle

obi.cap.mag obliquuB capitis magnus muscle 

obliquus capitis superior muscleobi.cap.sup

rect.cap.lat rectus capitis lateralis muscle

rect.cap.major rectus capitis major muscle

rect.cap.minor rectus capitis iqinor muscle

trans-spin transverso-spinalis muscle 

trapezius muscletrap

I



Il{. nuch

deUocc

rece. ap. lat

obi. ap. sup



Figure 23

A. Kiflgoria noTOcki. specimen no. 84. Postero-latoral view of 

right posterior quadrant of skull and posterior end of right 

ramus of lower jaw.

B,C. Left stapes of unidentified dicynodont, specimen no. 107. 

B, posterior view C, distal view

Abbreviations i-

exst.fac facet for oxtrastapes 

jugular foramenj.f

par.pr paroccipital process of opisthotic 

facet for proatlas 

post-temporal fossa

pr.at.fac

p.te.fs

rart.pr retro-articular process 

tympanic processtymp.proc



Ti

par.prpp.at.
fac

WA SG
j.f-A mVj

■GLi
tymp. proc

STAr/^ 
exst.fao 1/

Q

rart.pr
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